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(Iopy of the Quebec S'ehiool
Bill, lias nt last re.Slhed ur;

and wC Shall end.,avour to
"" ~?~ ~.rve a f air review ' its

Sprovisions. The Sul'Jegct bas
bien repitedly di>tus;d
in the J>att u ua

alhîgîthe inibers of the
Church in, Ontario, inay ct'nsider it inore
especially a local question, yet we believe
it to bc. (-ne rihich ilidirtetlv, nt lat
affects the whioll Doinin 1 . (2< 'îiderabie
and not unnat ural uisapprehieiîsi'bl 'nci:zted
mn Upper Canada, as to the denm:înds of
the nîinorily in, Lowcr Canada. Ih bas
been persistently reprcsented a.nd was;
gecrally believ il that thi'y eoughrlt to
obtiin advaxîtages, and coînce.-sions deIcied
to the ninc'iiritv ini Upper Canada. A
mnore correct view is now, lxuwever. take
of the question, alliong those who have
studie-d thc ;u1b1ect. ithouigli there still re-
main traces of the fonniier ignoranc. even
amongr the better inforintd. l? ipper
Cnada the sleols are open to the whole
cornnunity. nmo chitd's rclizious lichefr is
interrered with, and if' a coucessinu was.
mnade to the deluands of the 1Ec'înan
Catliolics- f4r zecL-iri.iii or -e'parate schoc'Lz,
it was muade rathcr as a iatter of favc>ur
than of right. In Lower Canada, on the
other hand, the -publie Fehiools in xniany
parts of the country are eseentially Roînan
Cathohec institutions for the teching of
the dogmas1 or thlat faidi, and fogr the
initiation of the pupils into the prarticcs
cnjoined bk- that religion. It ii, therc-
fore,t« bc Feeu thnt it was an nbsoluite
nccessxty for theic minority there to have
sepurate sho'.unless they were prepared
to have~ theur grhildren brouglit up in a re-
ligion a.-ainst ivhich they protest. The
bill now pas-ecd is an Itteilipt o arran.ge

:uuably thc points in dispute 1bctwecn the
njoritî and nmiraority, and can onlv bc

looked .Upon asL. n Compromise, the bct
probably that could bc obtaincd. Many

1 or the provisions for pl:îcing the xiniority
on a better footing were only secured by
înueh l i4ec and Labour ou the part
o? those who undertook t re.pr,>sett the
wi nority, and if they hi.e failed in obtain-

*iug, a 1fuler ainmut o? justice, thcy eau
scarccly bc held responsible. E vers' effort
was iiade Iv the e1err.zy o? the 110onxau
Catliohie Churchi to defènit the bill, and

*e.>utitrv papers ini their interest were filIed
iviti deel:îîniatioiis- on the subJeet. lIt
sould be sa.id t-) t1b credit o? the journals

puh.lîslic( in Ioi otreal and Quelb('e, that
inuch more libural views %vere cxpressed
and broad'er grounds tîkeun uZ 1dggo

the demnands of the iniucrity.
The firsi.ct nz inade is iu the consti-

ttlin1 of the counieil o? Public instruction,
whviieli it w:îs foriiierly provided should
cousi-1 o? not mîore than filfeen. nor es
than cleveu. The present Iaw prorides for
twenty-onle, t<urteen o? whoum sLaIl bc

!Roluan Catiiolies and seven P"rote-stant-s,
jThe emuncil is to resolve it.scl? i -'o two

f coinmtt~e-RoianCatholio and protes-
Itanit-to whoiox ail iinatter> affecting the
education o? cacli prrsuasinilsha bc re-
ferred. By claues 5 and 6 it isz pr<avided
thnt the counciil nîay. by a vote o? ten
Roin-in ('atholie audà five P~rotestanmtf zenibers. fi-oni twiû seriarte councils o?
public inistruction, o? both o? which bthe
ilinister of publie instruction shahl be
a niemuber cx <>Iicin with, a riglit to
vote oîîlv in time Vounicil Çf t'le rehigious
fii to whli lic eln. If tiiere

kzno mnistcr, but offly a sulperiintend-
ent of' educiticin, lie Ahal be a ineniber
o? the council o? lus own religious faith, and
thmere shahl be two deputy ,-iperiiitendents
-ippointed, betwecn whn and the superin-
tendent flic duties shahl bc divided. To
theý:scrxearabe councils the grant.-; foi normal
schînols sh-il bc appointed in proportion to
the population at kast censu.s. These circ
the clauses whîich alter the constitution o?
thc cunci> and which certainly providc by
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a very round about w'ay for whlat iiglit ho
done in a inuch sinipler manner. The effect
,of the fourth claube on higfer education is
thus describcd by the ilfincrvc, and ive pre-
fer te use these figures rather than give
othiers which would probably show stili more
strongly the disadvantages of the new latw
on the new sectarian colIeges in the Pro-
viÏnce of Quebcc. ThieJliûrtce says:

il The former division of the ftinds for super-
jor education, Nvas nmade according to the class
or merits of the institutions, and not accordingr
to population. The figuires wvill better show
the state of things. In Montreal, Catholic in-
stitutions : St. M~ary's College S31,272, Comimer-
cial Acadcxny $294, Girls' Acadleiny $174, Deaf

Mts$418, St. James' School $780. and three
other schools Sî3 ecd, miake a total of $,17
Protestant institutions: McGill College $2,4.92.
Bigh School $1,150, British and Canadian
School Society and Colonial School Society,
S624 each, American Presbyterians $313,1 Point
St. Charles $231, and three schools at $56 each>
and two at $73 each, make up ,48

The ffigures for Quebcc are aise gîven,
which show $1,399 te R-,omanti Cath1olics,
against 83,335 to new sectarian or Protest-
ant institutions as tbey are called.

SThe total grant whichi was 8.0 w-
divided as follows : for Catholics $4ï 72, for
Protestants $20,333. Vius, the Protestants of
Montreal reccived more than two and a hlaf
limes wlhat they lîad a riglit Io, and the Pro-
testants of tic wliolc comntrv receivcd double
their legitimate slîare. By bis bill, Mr. CI;au-
veau re-establisiies the p)roportionis. The icew
allocations will bu madle as follows:

City of ilfoylreal.
Catholics ... ......... .... S.1
Protestants....... .... .21405-55

City of Quebec.
Catholics ............. $3, 841.70
Protestants.............8912.32

.For the Province.

Catholics.............$,57,807.06
Protestants...........027.4

Thiese figures speak for theniselves te
soine extent, but if it is borne iii mind that
the greater part of the acquired wealth of
the country is in the bauds of tiiose %ho
are not Romnan Catholies, some zapprecia-
tion xuay be fermed of the g-reunds the
-iMincrvc hiad for saying, IlThe edtication
bill is a~ niesurc of concessions, and we
sheuid roece at its sticeCs * s .

These concessions %werc frank, sillc(rc, and
have not pztssed tlic boundaries of reason,
mucli was znskcd frein us aînd we have
g-rantcd it, îrkile <lenuin ding r Mi 1'it
-rdurn,? as a )*Ccipreocify of 1ibrra1ifj/" The
.Màoitcau ifoidc, ivhiciî is the speciai-or
gan of the 11onan Catholic clerg.l r
article coînplaning of' the injustice suffercd

by the Roman Catholics in Montreal fully
confirîns the statenient we hiave juqt mnade as
to the proportion ofproperty field by Protes-
tanits.

It says, speaking of M)onreail-
"Let us suppose that there are $2 1,000,000o

of Protestant properties, $19,000,000 of Catlîo-
lie prolierties, and 5,000,000 of Corporations
(Blanks, c.)it follows tlîat the proportion of
scliool taxes payable by the first would be
S14,295.56; by the second, $12,934-09, aud
by tlie tijird, $3,403. 7121

It inust ho remeuibcred that the propor-
tion of population in -Montreal is nearly
fliree-fourths of Roman Catholies to one-
fourth of non-Catholies. This will show
thiat our estiniate of the total amuit field
by non-Catholies in the Province was not
overstated. The deputation te Quebec
t had to contcnd strongly against the pi-opo-
sal made by the 'Miuistry to -ive the
w-hole ainounit derivable fromi the taxes on

ibatik, joint-stock, and other corporations to
thxe sehools of the inajority. The propo-
sition on the face of it %vas mnanifestly un-
j tst. But it wvas ni.intiiucd ivith a pL-r
.sistcncy and a pcrtiuacity wvhich it took
,Il the efforts of thie deputation to overconie.
i-lowcver unsatisfactery, therefore, the lire-
sent law iay be, regarded as a iatter of
strict justice, it canot hc denied that al
was donc that could bc donc te obtain c-run.
thie compromise finally agreed te, wic-hel
wvas, to apportion the taxes so derivcd iii
propor-tion to the population. The faet thiat
1 tc overwhclniuoei xnajority of sharehiolders
and ptrtuiers iu sucli corporations are not
C.thlolies liad no cifeet, and it was not tilt
the last moment that the concession, suchi
ams it is, was mnade and agrced te relier
than risk the entire loss of the bill. As it
is. it will place non-Catholie seheols on a
botter footingy than they have previous]y
occupied, and will enable thent te somne
exteînt to fulfil the cnd for wbich schools
arc dcesigncd.

Coming new te the question of the riglht
of lnon-residents te dispose of thecir sehool
taxes, ive find the Clause as it now stands
by no menuis se dlefinite as would have
been desirable. lIt ivas; iiderstood that
non-residents were te have coniplete control
ef' the destination of the taxes they paid
on thecir properties, but the tlîirtecnth,
clause. thie only one Nvc can sec on the sub-
jcct, icav 's- tliis cxtrcicly doubtful. lIt

Any non-resident proprietor may declare
in tvriuiig to tlîe school commissioners, and to
ic trustees of dissenticnt sclîools, bis intention

130
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of dlividing his t.axes betwccn the sechouls ut' the
inuajority ud tlaose o the Uic nuîority , iwd in tIîat
c,b, thje sý;hooj coniImissioliers shaHti routnne
to levy and( rcceiv-e such taxes, and Shalt pay
over to the trustees of tice dissoîttient schools
stici part and proportion thereof as dirccted by
the said PrOp)rietor.1»

The fourtecnthi clause provides partially
for the remiedy of' what was felt to bc an
injutstice. It lias happeried not unfre-
qucntly that, the nîinority ini twlo idloiliing
municipalities wcre separately too few to
enable themi to support a dissentient :ýchool,
and the law as it stood did not permit thcmi
to unite for that purposc. Thei fourtcunthi
section provides that suchi iorities iaay
unite, and the fliteenthi allows anv hecad of'
. fauiiiy living in a municipality to Send
bis chidren ta the disenitienit school
ini the one adjoining, if it is not more
than tliree miles distaýnt; butthie grant for
such chidren shail not bc m:îde ta the
sechool to whiehi they -arc sent. By the
sixtcenth cl-ause if the trustees of .separate
schools ini a înuniiicipality shall have hcu
a year without sehools, and are not carrying
ont the, lawv ili goo faith), tlîey xuay bc de-
clared extinet as a corporation, and the
taxes inay be levied by the school comiis-
sioners for the timie sueli sehools have flot
been ini operation. No provision, hiowvvr,
appears to ha made to mnake the trustces
personaily hiable for these taxes, o r to guard
the interests of the taxpayers in any wiay.
Other sections provide for the election of
sehlool eoillmissioners, &c., and seern ini the
incantimie to call for no special. rcimark.
Clause twenty-three provides for the cities
of Montreail and Qu.ebec lcvying a tax on
rmal estate equal to three tiînes the Govern-
nient grant, and te mode of ievyilig this
lias led to mnucli angry discussion. *We
liave aireadly given the approsimate value
as cstinlatcd by the iN7(ttzcait -Voizl, and
i'hich we wviil take for grantcd tohbcnot
far from the reaiity. The Ronman Catho-
lies contended that the tenants should ffiz
thse sehools to whielî tise tav. should bic
gîiven on the -round titat being reaily a
personal tas they hiad thse riglit ta do so.
ýOn tise other hiand proprietors said that
flic t-u being leviable on tiseir property,
which hiad to pay -%vhictlîer the tenant
paid or not, it wvas i cvery respect a
tax on property whichi thte proprietor
hiad the riglit to dispose of, if anly onle
lIsd. IWitliout entering into any dis-
cussion we inay sinipiy smy tisat prac-
tieally it is of' littie mioment whiciî princi-
Pie was adopteca, as far as the two cities are

.«'ncerncd. lie sanie rule would apy ta

th_ý anount rdti:sct by relit, the vents paid
by Cathulies be.îring- prctty nvarly sucli
peuporton ta thiose paid by Protestants
as wouhd make up for the nunierical in-
feriority of thse latter. Mie mode now set-
tled, Nve behieve ta bc tise finest and sim-
plest, and this is th,ý miore apparent as it is
strictly !rovided by the twenty-sixth clause
that Il the tenant shahl net be hound ta re-
iiblrs the Saille to theporez.

A nost iniquitous clause to exempt ahl
ecehesi.istical preperty froin taxation was
struck out., and thse twcnty-flfth ecuse now
provides thist only such as is lield and oc-
cupied by relîgious, charitable or educ-
tional institutions shahl ho exemupted. IIad
thse originsal propoiiticis been adopted it
would have heen not onhy unjust, but
would have led to the inost injurious con-
sequelnces.

T hese are the prîincipal provisions of' tise
ncw bill. It is flot aIl that could ha -wished
but in înobt respects it is an improvemnent
on the aile flhat preceded it. 'fhere are
several points Nve mlighit have touehsed on,
which, hlowverl, affet ]Atoin*n Cathohies
and will no doubt strikec the more intelli-
gent ansiong theni as evils to be got rid off.
Lt is new the dut-y of tiiose who desire to
sec the Province adrance, to carry out to
tic flullest extent the bhessings of educa-
tien and ta take advantage oF' the imuprovc-
moents effectedl hy the l)resunt bill. The
Protestant Board o? examiners inst watch.
carefuily over the qualifications of' tisose te
wlioni they grant diplonias for teaching.
It is flot onily their duty but their interest
to do se, their ý2itercst as foriningcran in-
tegrai portion Of'those who are desirous of'
secingr the country assume its truc posi-
tion, and risc ta uts ncw% duties and mnore
enilarged responsibilities. It is tise duty of
the iniisters and memibers of our Chiurcli
ta sec that evcry fheility is affordcd to the
young to receive a religious training. The
clsurch,; the Sabhath School, fansily train-

" i inust ail lie turned ta nccomnt for titis
le and as tar as ini us lis cshouhd train

up not only an edueated but a reiigious
and God-fearing people, to do tlseir duty
faithfully to tiicînselves, tîseir finnilies, tlîeir
country and their God. Living ini a coin-
munity composed o? diffrelit races and
creeds) mnay it lie for us to e-xihit an es-
ample of religion Nvitlsout bigotry, attacli-
nment ta osîr creed witiîout intoherance, andl
devotion to oui'- own faitli, Nvithout bitter-
ness apgainst the helief o? others. So shall.
ve bcst comnscn to others timat toleration
and brothcrIy kindaess whicli we profess to
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fec] for ail iiiankind, and not siniply for
those of our own bousebiold.

lIE Quec:n's College Endow-
mient undertaking is ilieet-

~"ing with great sticcebs-.
The answer made to the ap-

peal, so far, indicates thlat thlere
is yet strengthi sliiinber-in- h

Sthe ietart of' the audKirk.
The pity is. tliat it ý--lou1d ever
be allowcd to sluniber: exerto

strcngthens a cburchi as it does thie black-
smithi's imuscles, and, tberefoîre. %ve heartily
concur in the statenient in Principal Snod-
,grass' letter,' that this effort on bebiaif of'
our University will do us good: It ivili
stir Up the dry bones, as there are evident-

]seule dry enouffh, if we are to judgcr by
the publie benelhctiouis (>f mnany of' our
congregations. It is to bc hoped that the
soniewhat astonisb1inu, and unllooked f;jr
sýucceSs wbich thie College deputmtion has
met witb shial exert a lieahhiy influence i
ail our schexines and iiidcr-tikiný-s as a
church. We have lio flar that the con-
tributions of congzreation:5 to the ordinary
and permianent funds of the Synod shali
bc dininiislied by the canv:îss now cariàd
on in the intc.4 of ihie Cole--.e. At al
cvents, there is lio nece&sity for'their being
less liberal. Every contributor to the Col-
lege, no doubt, bears in mini, that his g.ifUs
to that institution are sp +land rtv<-
din«r1. and >o i-sure to leave a mnargin for
those ordinary S,'ynod ical un dcrtak-i-,r-
Whichi daini bis supl ort. Wc hope to
learn, therefbre, wbien tIî&reports of the duf-
ferent scliines are presented to the Synod
at its meetingt in .Julie next, that they have
ail received a stimulus fri the enduîv-
nient cn)tcrpiie. At present it does not
appcar as if this would be the case as the
Chaîrch Jgenf appends a note to bis acknow-
ledpient of ecumtribatioxis in last nuinber
to the effect that forty congregrat ions. mur -
than one-third of the %vhiole Sýynod, bave
xiot îorwarded a cent to tbe Reone -Mission
Fund in respon>e tu tlie appual miade tu
thîer in October hast. It is too bad that
congregations shîould deliberatcly set at
maui-lt the innctions of the Synod whicli
enjioin collections for certaini >specifie obleets
to bc nmade on certain dayb and that budy.-
*whichi is the !,uircinie court of our Church.
is laying up wctkncss and trouble for its-ellf
in Qverlookin - year afier ycar the delin-
quencics of conugrcgations in this particular.
-Noiv, if th1e IlQnae Miý_,iùn Fund, ) ç icli

inay be jubtiy terned the back-buuc of our

jchurch, bas not been supported, we eau
easily gather that the ather sehemes uîosýt

jof whichI are lcss urgent, ]lave fâred worse
stili. We cannot but fear that the iîîinis.
ters are largely to blaine for this dereliction

jof duty on the part ofecongregations. Thcy
aire afraid, niiatiy of then. to spezik above
tlmeir-breath iii the advoeacy of the sehlemles;-
but it cannot bc doubted that that is thé
worst possib)le poliey. The people are pro-

jpared to bc scolded and urýged to benefi-
e ence a-, Weil as to virtue and holiness, and
they are likely to infer that tic ninister

iwho does not strongly asscrt the duty of bis
I congregation, as to giving,- for Christian un-
Idertaki ngs-. bas noevery deep iinterest ini the
prosperity and sucess o'f suecb causes. At
ail evC!its, whether a iniister very beart-
ily supports any synodical enterprise or not,
hie is uîot justified in witholding, froin bis
people the opportunity of coitributingL te
it, according- tu the debire and iinjuncetioni
of the supremne couirt. What: the Syuod
therefore should insist upon is, that every
cotiýreLration shail takec up a collection on
behaîtf* of caclh ofthe sensbe the saine
more or lcss. Vie synod lbas not power to
enforce l lù .but it lias the power of'ci-
foringz coii.rre!,,ations to taîke up thie!e co!-
lections, aîîd il, is timle thiS power iwa.s ecm-
ployed.

i3y referrimi- to the aeknowvledgmniient.-
niade silice October to the Il. M. Jund,
we -ather that ei--hlt of the cont<,rc,-,tîoiis
delinijuent bave conxnmuting inisters, anî<
fi.,ur or five of themn are tlmo.c fpùig
nmumuisters. One would suppose that tlhese
latter froni self protection would feel eahiced
upon to do at lcast sonutbing in bchaîf of
thîis Fund, considcring the tenlure thîey
blvd. vvhihst. the formier'should take !shanie
to tljenselvcs tliat their less fhvoured 1-reth,-
rcn sbould be suffering and the-y xitot stir
their little fiiiý,ers to aid thein. ýSuch a
congzregation as ihinond, for *tistinee, (E.
3MuhIa.n'!s) giving 830O, besides the 8-30 de-
ducted froui tlheir uiinster*s allowance. and
Priceville 833.1O, over and above the $t50,
sbojfuldl causec the iiiiiistcrs of' o]dcr and
wCalthier cutigregations te blushl at the
wrctced return tbey have mîade to the
A~q ut arnest and nianly appealson bebiaîf
of the wcak parts of the Chiureli. Wc hope a
Word to thle wi.se is suifficicint,;lt ati tat. those
who hav e neritcd rtflettion iîpon thuir cuti-
duct wviil take a hint and nivind.

We would ap. in ca!U attention to the
ternis in ihad lie t Win- tu the change,,s
under the nf-w postal law, the Prebbyte-
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rian can be furniblhed to subscribcrs; and arrears woul furward tlîcýainouflts due, our
would rcspectfully ask parties ordcring it, financial position would bc a good o ne ;
or f'orwarding subscriptions, to state whctbcer but otherwisc there is a disagrecable unce:-
it is for fbiîuer subscribcrs or for new ones taiîîty about it Nvwlih %ve would ask our
illey act, ns titis wil1 obviate niuch confu- friunds to relieve us froin, by interesting
sion ini keuping the te:ountb. If thosoe il, thenisclvcs on behaif of the periodicai.

EMU5s of olir ½r.
MLETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES MIIS

MU NTII.
-MIontréal, on Moniday, the Gtb.

London, un WVedneszd.t, tbe 7tlb.

Ptr1Ih, on Tucsday, tbe l3îbi.

(it 4?ra, o11 Wednes(ay, the I 4th.

SMiviI'5 FAi.iýs.-.'iAe resuilt of the c.anvass in,
this conzgregation in behalf of the sclhenle for the
endi .an of Qul(en's Coliege, shows $700
subscribed in sîîiîî v.try~in- fîoîîî $;200 to $1.
I t is confidently :inticipated, l:t, the amouint
cotibtited by tbis congregation will yet reachi

BIL:VIÎ.E-'fîeRer. James C. Sxnith of'
Cumberlandl and Buckinghîam, bas acceptcd a
cal! 10 the pastorale Of thîs colîgregniion.

)fl---------- -1 the HAM.TlA conigregalion, rccntly de-
Qucbc, edii~da~ tu 2 st.prived of the services of a belovcd pastor, i-

ST. A îiDtEwS C;Iiccl, OrTawÂv.-Tbe annitai hîolugb not iarg'pl is 01!0 of thAe oidest on the
reprt f t ni coiggainbsbe îbIhd Synod roll, lîaving been organized in 1820. It

in anea ocavojînaphit o 20pags. Iteis ;iiuated iii one of the tirwest agricultural dis-
contents are worthy of beilig put 1110 SO triets of Ontîario, and innîlers amongSt ils
sivt and fine a shape, betokening as tbê'y (Io nesa! drnssîn ii nw

gro.et ilinbe ofî prsît iii con:ega- flî rîners. In 1816, there were S1 families in
tion Tuerioiberof aîniiescoIilcCtiofl with the congregation, and 9t3 coin-

the congrregation is 172, the nîimb r of coin- iiiiai nteri.BsdsUccuc i
municaîjîs. 23~ 1, the nîim'.!er of Stindity scholars, tuîe villafrp. tiiere aire two stat;ons at distances

'222. Tite aîî'otilt contributedi to the ordUnary noî:udsîbfaotsenmisech
scheînes o! the Church was 8206.0t; but, bc wîireh andiere arc natolit tice miurles, ca

sides ~ : IbseeVa iont i e iC hich tic late minister officiatcd on alternate
Relif FndSl9l..lI ad 1 Que&s CDeg Sabbatlhz. Tite congregation is in au eficiently
endomen $i~> îidfor oîiregtioai ur-or-,anized condition, the only drawback beinoe

poe Si 158.7l'. 'ruese stin;, ivver, do not oiIiita i i odnCucii
the acttha clc od wode Chirc isincon-

embrace anyîbing more îb an the inoneysý con- Veiliendy sitiîaîed about a mile olîtside the vil-
irolîcd iîy the Kirk Session. Tite Managers lg.Tefrîtînteeoe i ogea
raiscd besides S202-1.20 througli pýei-refltz, 1tion- iîhv o h vî ecue ormv
rent of glebe lot, sale of burial lots, and sîib- ;i l hîrht u ilgo uh e
scriptionz. Tite %vlbolc stm raised for ail par- ý
poses, therefore, reaiches the handso:ne arnîotit 1n aloelhe.Tiog i esvrn

cxcu<ingUi cotrbuton t ertions of the late pa:szor, tlîc congregation is
of $4790.51 ; or, exldn hecnrbtin oIow ini possession of a1 -ery commodiolîs inanse,
tie College. $358S5.51 for ordiîîary proeof w*hiic1 adds grcagtly to the attraction of the
whbici il is a good onien to sec th.-t $tS6 cnco16! j tî
camle froin ordiîîarv Sabbath-d vcyc colctos any1 mail wh0 wisliC. o li.e iii a
Tue~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~l dtonte(brilisbcrdîcolectuinsg lcalthy and prosperous conunîunitv, free froni

the yer.r froni S1699.86 Io $1368.2 1. It is propos- t.ctilit n ihaudn esr o
cd to build a chulrcli as soon as the finiances wvill stuqiy. It is tobe hopcd, Uic congrpgation 'vill

admnit of il, zwo gentlemen offérinzt $i0o0 cadhi be favoiired willi an eaily anîd promising
if eigit oUiers in tie congregation 'vill give an stl;et
eqîîal amouint. This chîallcnge will ilotibîcl GLT.Wit regard ýo t1je re irai -said to bcr
be acceptcd by tlie bligl spirited gentlemcn of goiîig on in ibis tow n, a cumml"ttve uf tie I>res-
ic capital. Tue old chiurchi is Nery reipcct.t- byttry ofG&tuvl! inî coîinection with Uie Canada

hie iîîdecd, but izs proximity 10 the Parliament Prr-!ýyte:rian Church, appointvd to cnriuire int
buildinîgs puis it int a rallier dis.idvaîitgcuus it, gave in a report, whiich contninied b;otl Ilîcir
position ; and it %wotld afli>rd iiili-îiled satis- .own viiews aud tîosze of te two muîîistcrs of
faction to the Clitircli at large to se an cd;ifîc' ,tUe owî, iliese beitig in stinie respects quite
rîsing nip on the prescrnt site, wlîiclî w-uuld in il, îu~t Tlicrcîpoîi the follhoiug motion was
wiz-li to bide it.seif even iii tic presence of tic c.irr*ed liy a matjrity of 12 to 7.:-11 Titat thîc
stalt-v lowers on Barrack Hill, and wlîicli I>re-sbytcr-y hîaving licard the report of thc com-
wotidi worthily represent tic Kirk, ii the capi- milIce appoinlcd at last meeting Io enqnire ifli0
tal of the Dominion. Sncb a clitrcî 3 will no the origin, progrcss, -and present state of the re-
doubt. be fortlîcoiing tînder Uic encrgctic m ii- ligiotis iovemcnt in Galt, reccivc a-id adopi
istry of Mr. Gordon, and tic efficient co-op)era- 1gcncrally its finding, and liaving regard to the
tion ofluis Kirk-Session and m.%nagcrs. 1conflicting vicws held by tbose competent tC

t
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judge als to the~ ruai anîd p)ermnient resuits for
good resulting therefroin; w~hile dceply sui-i
tous for a revival of truc religion aniongst ui,
and trutstîuig that God mnay more axil mure arise
and plend Ilis own cause and over-r'île, for HEs
glory anîd the l)roslierity ef Ilis jîr tliis andi
every other -ovîn i-itliiii our boutis,
ineanhinlie deeîui it I-rcinature to give aniy deliv-
erance on tbe înattt'r. The i>re:byter -, lîow-
ever, do call the seri'nîis attenitionl of ni>îisters
and kirk sesSionis tu the stibordiiîate standard.:
of auir Church in r( gzartl to the question 1by
w-bon is the Wordl of God to becr:ihd es-
pecia.lly tu qulestioin.. 15-3 of Ilarg Cale-
c!îisnmi ' ar wur to %% hiicbc it is stattd-' TI'le
Word of God is 1.) , bot 011]Y buy 1wLC1 ul s
are suffitctiliy gviftel. and alz-o d uly appointed
and cadled to that iviu' 1lcÂ every millister
and eider of the Clînreli is iuleimaiy bouind by
bis ordination vuw t hle iiiiiiî<--t of bis 1j.cwetr
to assert, maintain ansd df.u

IJîdE~5IQ.-T le Rev. Dmncan McDoîîald,
w-ho I'.ia lalîourod N it h so inu1cli ,lfoir several
3 cars in this !ah..rious charge, lias beeni ealled
to the psastorate (f a TiW% col1gre-aýin peur
Nottawziz.gat in, tile Presbytery of lforonto.

0oDO, JN.-ý%-e are <'lad tLo iearn tliat the
11ev. LDavid Caînoloiî (-f Goderich, haýî be. n
cailced to this dia rg., vatant by the resignation
cf Mr. Nicol.

The induction is appoinIed to take place on.
the 5tli iinstanit, Dr. George to îrreach and pru-
side, Mr. BiA!, of N. East II.to aildres, the
iniL*-sttr, Mnd M'r. iatiiiie, the i'cople.

GoinE-vucu -This cogeaInabout to bc-
corne vacant by *Nr. C:uneiclon's translation to
London, is in a very prusperous condition. It
is in mainy respects the mnost charining town in
Ontario, aiid tise peoille have shown themszelves
in their kindness to 2SIr. Ç:iîncion, that they can
arîpreciate the carnes! labours o! a self-s.acrific-
iug minister. It is ta be lîopce îhey shahl
speedily obtain the services of a wortby succes-
sor, ta take tîp the work where -Mr. Camelon
leaves it OIE~

Cii.&TiA\i Ont.-We are 'îieased ta icarn that
all the arrangeme.nts havo fin:îliy been coimple-
ted betien Uic tru-ýte.s and the contractor for
the erection, of a spicîsdAid new edifice for Ille
congregatiun iii CIs.tlsaîî in connexion with the
Establi:slied Churcli of Scotiand. Mr. Adaîn
Oliver, of Ingersoll, b.îs signcd th ic ccssiry
papers, the contract pî ice for Ille erection of the
barc building bdo-ig S-7000, and to, comnploe the
structure it wý iiiî..hal ;isvolçe aii outlay of
an additionai $3u(0.. Thec buil'iing will be a
very finle one, and iii cvery viny a credit to the
Western section of Canada. l'le site choseti is
the south cas-,t col uer of Adelaide andi ýVelhig-
ton strects, opp.osite the Presbyterian (11ev. Mr.
31cCoil'e) Clîurcli of Canada. The work wili
bc commenced as soon as thc weathcr will
permit.

lÏonsTy.-Ta the nîidst of the severe starm
an WVcdncsday thse 2 lUi Ftbruary, flornby
Manse w-as cntecd by a Trafalgar party of
ladies and gentlemen, iaden with varions and
very seasonabie gifLc, being the procceds of a
meeting witlî donatioils amounting ta S77.44,
and brought as a present ta 4fr. and Mrs.

Stewart. Mr. Stewvaît very féeli îgly tendered
llis grLteri aclinon~ledgenuiîts tu îheîîî, and
tlirougli them to the other friends. le iîoped
tielu lilessingis would rest on ai connnec» and
coiîceriied, and tisut a stimulus wvuild be given
to lus fltrîluer endenvouis iii the wioîk of flic
iiîiiiistry ailloli- tiiei.

On Tedieveîingý. tliu 1Mb Mardi, a nara-
ber or ladies anîd geniLleiîîrit CeonneeteLl Witl the
Presby trian CI urcis, ['cmtv, waited upon
their niinister, tise Ilevdi. Wini. Stewart, and
î.rescîîted Iinii wvîth iq adress toj.-etlier %lithi a
puise, beingr the i.rocetds oa a siis got up)
under the auspices cf lue yc!une, inîcu beloligi ng

thatkrll ak iu.v dgd iutiudîe~otail con-
eurioid, aîd t p u! .11%, .i erîed it, iie coîîduct
of iue yotung inen ii iltlikis iuauifei(-tin- gt a nte-
rest iii chirelh îîîatturs, 2s s i okvîi lom good in

ale iie.

Sr. AnE sCijUR9 1, MON 1ru:AL.-FI-roiu a
*stateinciit ot îîicîvs Conlibl) vtd 1>-, th;s Coli-

grgttdurîtîg ilhe %c tr f or religions
wurPs's Wea.tn tl al a, su o.' over $i ù.)

was rsui-ed. if tis, about $300) vs cunltri-
bu:,ed for the schiemes anid gentvral îuissivinary

puross. Ovt r $:ýfl w s laid for other

Sr. Ghî.uiPIE Cîjunici, M> riu -Tr -l'ie quar-
terly iiie~ucil tf Ille M îýsut,ii.irv AszociatioIii in
coniiection w ith tluis clircu. was lield on thic
even ng c, f î,*elav.t . lil tiiuo. The
emtire uiîîîtcollected w as sS.15 how iîg
a .advance cf $.-;.s7 uipon flue coire.splonlding

quarter of l.aýt yeàir.
Oif Élis suin tie suibScribers a.llocated to Ille

Widow's Fuîid, SI 7.75 :to the Iforne Mission.
Fund , $22.5t) Frzîl Mission S7.94 ; and
to the Bursary Fail, SO0.40 -, eaving a balance
of $3.1 :-55 Io be (li>trititted* bv' the comînittee,
wvhich they voied as follows : $25 towards pay-
iîîg for 100 copie- of Mr. Croîl's report, and the
balance ta the Svuod's Biîrsarv Fund. In the
Ibieîvious quarter $4 vwas voted towards aiding
the Dundas Church building rund.

Btcîx.is~rAND CUIIPR.ELAD.-Tlis: charge,

rvow vacant by the trais!:atioli of Mfr. Sm)tli
tu telleville. is the second inii iîportaice in
tue Prcsbytery of t tta-.a, andI contains 120
taînilies, and 206 copamn un icamîts. There is
a goud mianse belunging to thse congregation,
and there is the additional attraction of a

Ibush farm' of 200 ac-S tu be boasted of. no
nivaîî possession at the rate wood is adrancing
inalprice. D uriiîg the past vcar tic congrtugation
raiseti in ail (i55Ga f ivlîîcli Sow-cnt to
Ille pavnient of the nîinistcrýîtipcnd. Ever ýine
tl,.ý chairge was firszt crganiscd, thec intersecting
of the two î,A.ce.ý by thse q îttv.i ;-.tr inust
iar', becît felt by ic tîcS ii ii;îîbcîîîs, ta

bu a~ buïrX>us tdrawback t>. nînseal se!îlness.
'rhere sems no,0W, lîowcvcr, to ho a gencrai.
desire in bath sections, tiat a severance siionîc
takie place, and the niatter will pîrobably corne
before the Presbytcry, iii 3ay. The incon-

Ivenience and danger eîîtliiIed on the individiîal
liaving pastoral aversight af the field as it now
stands ecciesiasticaily, certainly afYord a pal-
pable enotigh argument, wliy n différent
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arrangement should bc efi'ectrd. Buit since
thiere is abunditnce of scole as regards territorY,
nnd since a ilesire lias arisen s1 iontaluonsIY
arnong the people tlcrnselves, we hiope soûn to J
icara tliat liere two iniiorers instead ut' one, are
snccessfully engaged. la1 conneetion Iwi h is
charge now vacant, w-c are happy Io chirouicle
the 1liowing event illustrz"Ài'c of the k-indly
feeling entertained by the congregation, for
thieir late pastor and faînily. A few frienldsi
belonging o hIe luekitigliim congregnuon
wiaitcd on Mr. and Mlrs. Snmith, at the M anse. on
Tuesday tl'c Gth daNy of April, and rsctC 1

tliem, on ilhe eve of ilheir departure fur Belle-
ville, Iviîlî a sum of mlolley aînouinting to about
$60, in token of the ighrl esteefl iii whichl tley
wvere lield by tlieïr parislitiners. M r. Suini ti,
althougli preventcil at the tiîi'i-, bv sicknjess
froin doing so, afterwvards m:ade a suiLtai>IC
acknoivwe-iieîtt.

VACANCIES IN TIIE CInRnCI.-lt iS alarmincr
liow rapidly the vacaxicies in oui Clitirchi are
incrcasing inii number. Tiiere are iiow Sixteefl
allogtether, anîong whichi are Godericti, (tini-
berland, Buckinghamu Litchifiteld, I)ouglas, Pis.
burgh. Rosli i and TIîurlow,(2higucsy
Georgina. Clarke , Wi!li.iiis. Woolxviciî. Arihiur,

Ille ranks of ou miîîisters art! rapidiy Ilinniiing,
tlhera is littie jirôspect of new rccruits cnn
in to fi ilheir places.

QUEEX'S COL..rLE ENDOII MIENT P; M 10T -

Thc folo-ngsi ene wî reail i lu te con-
gregai ions of i lic Ciibu uch of in zta h~~ i-
Civ on tu Ill 1h11 uIlt.

The College gîiuuaion (called awav bv ilielu
Collegte douiies) liave grenu. pleasiire in siaiuig
Io the' cougregatioris iii Montreal, tha«t dtiriug-
thie parzial caîîvass Iwhich tiey have been able
to make, iliey have gainled Sni>scrilitions lu tue(
cndowmcent fondl, aminonting to $1 î,1 2 70 ; of
this suin $10,5663.20 bias been rcceived in cash,I
and muchi of ihiat whichi is iunpaid can bc imi-
iinediatelv realisedt. Many rueuners lin e'icl of
the congregations have flot yet been cailed on1.
31any more desire to postponc subscribing to a
hâter period of the year, and a large nuinber of 1
subscribcrs express a wishi to Ile cailed on
again, so tlîat an opportniiîiy mnay bc afflrded
tUieni of augnîeiiting their contributions. Thei
terni for thieir revisiîing Montreanthe tlcîll a-
tion leave to tlle minist ers and comiiiîe. The
deputation desir- to express theju plv.t.'ure and
titankfuiliiess for thie vcry kind andi cordial wel-
corne w-bleU thcy have received froni il] tllo;e
(withlout a single exception) uipoil wiîou tiurv
called, and for the iuitcrest and apeito
wlidcl have been i uuiversally itianifc-ýted ini thc
great work wivailCh ey ]lave taken i lt auid.

Stzbcriptions nîay Uc forwarded to the 'lre.asiir-
er, Johin flankin, ÈEsq., St. Hielen strec i.

ENDOWMENT 0F QUEEN-S COrdLEGE.
The following is the address to th>eî

Church a-nd country, is.sucd by Ille ce-,eu-
tire commîittcc o1n behiaif of' thie Col]cg,.C

At the îneetirg of Synod latèly lield ai.
Kingston, the position of Queýn's Col iegc,
cspt:cially as atlècted by the discontinuance of*

the Legisiative grant of $5000, w-ns fully con-
sidered. Under a dep seîîsc of the importance
of' sîistfinint thie Inîstitution and willh anl
caunest desire to ilicrease its t15filflcss, it tvas
unaîîiniously resolý cd that anl elrt be mîade to
enidow il, to thie extent of at leasi. $ [00,000.
No onc doubts tiiat our Cliircli mcinbeus are
abundantiy able to give spcedy and co:npiete
cllect ho tiîis proposai, eveiî wl tiiont the assist-
ance wiviei wil certaiily lie reccived froin
otiier friends ; and it is believcd tlint a jîroper
considcuation (if thîe clainis of the Coliege ivill
consirain liue:n Io exelliulify iliat, liberality
iwllici is indispIensatble Io succPss.

The fiiSt ste>b rL the foiiinling- of a
Colcgia', Instituîtion was tak-en by the Synod
inuilie ear ls3t6. On thic grotiud i lînu the
wvants othe (2huîuclî and tlie cotiuituv rcndered
it a necessity, the pîroject w-as wrgcd %witb in-
creiuîg-jiz oarnestness util thie vear 18-11, wblen
Quncens Cohiege w-as brouglu. into existence
nouer-i uts present co)nstituition. 1-3 tlicue, in
t1iis day of mnultiplicd advanîtages, su litîle of
the nloble Spi rit w hîici anated ils fouidfers

and arred .iîm sccçssful v tiîuoughi ail the
(litliciiiiies of ihîcir une, thai thie objecu. of
thiiel labiriown zîal andli fotrii aue cannot
Uc ptrpettiated ?

Inlx 11 hIe College -,vas favolured utUa,
> -peci.al exercise of ilic Qoccueis îu.iiiority, lier-
iîîting it to Ut-ar lier Mnjesuys an~c.îud lu-

vesting lu, under lieu Ltlters Patuent, %ith the
riglit-s and lirivile,,es of* a LUiversitv. Iii tue
tirsu. sentenîce of' the Charter lier Mact~de-
clares i !mat I. the cstabillinenit of a Col lege
-itji n tie Province of' Upper Canada, iii Coli-
n( clion with the Chuuuch of Siciiilaudt. for thic
education of youthiî l the priuicitbl-s of thie
Ch'lristiani rel i'ioli) aiid for t heir intstruction in
thic varions brancies o!' Science and Literattire,
wvoulî greatly coniduce Io the ivclfire o!' our
said l>u-ovinc hei loyaliy o!' Jritons,
cz-pccially of Scottisli and lu-isît Prcsbytêuians,
Uc appeuled to la vain> &)r snch cou tribuiuions as
Ivil) shoir Ileir du liful respect to ilie imne,
prerogative, and plensure of Ibcir Ueioved
Sovereigti ?

P-rou> the opening o!' the Institutionî until the
present timc. the Colleg-e lias been attendcd by
7vi studeîits, and the C nivcrsi ly lias placcd 384
names upioî ils roll of' guaduates. Not a few of
tiiese liave liiglily di:siuîgnriisliedl ilenuseives,
soille of' lIa-ni iii coînpctition wtih studenîs ait
Britisht Univcrsities. Maux o!' tliei are holding
puositions of great re-,ponsibility and îîsefuiness
in varions puarts o!' thie ivçorld, but chiefly ia
Canada. «Nîne are pirufessor.i in Colleges. In
a siew country i-licrc tlle igi. branches of'
learuîiug are fa~r froin bei:îg duly appreciat.
suceli stutistics are tckiiow-edged 10 Uc niosi
credîhabtlle. Shial this f.iir record ixow bc
chosed ? Shial the important work, o!' rhîich
t1iv-;C figures Couxvey but a fairît conception, lie
hrouîghî to an end ?Surcly snch desertion of'
duiv, togetlier vith the loss o!' prestige and in-
fluenice 'vhich il would cause, ouiglit to bc
avoided.

The service rendcred to the Clitirchi lias ecn
ineclclably great. Surmerous and icnd as the
calis for ininisters ant prescrnt are, ut kq impos-
sible to say wL-at the position o!' ouur Zioa
would have been witbout th. College. 96 of'
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itsc students bave b,ýcome preacliers of the
Gospel, 73 in connection with our own Cbur-ch
of wboîn 63 arc stili labouring witbin flic
bounds of the Synod. Shall flic braiiech of the
Church jf Scotiand in this land, professing to
inherit the faitli and spirit of lier venerable
Parent, now î,ractically depari. from one of belr
most chîcrizlbed priiiciples-namielv, that religion
is an indispensable ehment in evcry specie3 of
education wbich clainis Io bc sound and
thorough1-and cease lu provide sucb menus as
she can confide iii and .ontroI, for Uie super-
v*sion of lier c:înd ida î for thme ni îisî,t-, t'ru
thie commecnceme~nt to the c!ose of thei-r Cullege
course?

Fell,)N Christians, .1ruulse y-oursclves. :Qi

lege to bc dismeînbercd or weakcened, bc united
in sec*king iis iniprovcineîît ;nd increasing its
usefuiîîess, by seciring itS iiee'e y

W. SNoDoiîASS,
Cunviner of Genera! C~oiiimie.

EN OWMN Tsciîoi,.%nS!i'is A ND NOMINATIONS.
ScIi!arkiP~-Itis proposed tbat c:tch jand(

cvery subseription of' $300 sliall be îlîe foitnda-
lion of a Sehla;rslipl, bearing iii perpetuity thie
the siibscriber's naine, and being iii animal
value equal to the class fees of one session, :t
present twenty dollars, together wvitl suecb
addition in nioiiev as thic subscribcr mnav at any
time provide ; tlîat tic subscriber shall bave
tlîe rigbit of' iioîninting annually, duririg bis
lif"e-timne, One studciiî who shall be entitled to
cnjoy the scboltrhiî, for one year and bc
eligible for re-noniintion -,a.zd that the liîîeai
representatives of the siibsý-riber sball have tlic
privilege of free tuition, one at a lime, in the
order of scnliority.

Nominna! ions.-I t is proposcd tlîat subscribcrs
of $100, $'L200, S300, or $400 sball hiave the
righît of îemîiatiiig one, two, tbirec, or four
S tudents rcslcctively toa.full course of inîstruc-
tion frec of class fées.

DONATIONS TO TUE LiBR,%tty.-Domnion
Goverîînxent 2 vols. : Sheriff Treadwcll,
L'Orignal, 13 vols. old Frencli work-s; Jas. S.
Haunter, Esq., Montreal, 3 vols.

DONATIONS TO TuE )IusFi-i.-The curator of
the Musein of Qucen's College desires t0 ac-
knowledge, and express tlîanks for, the follow-
ing gifis :-By Mr. W. Datn, Gait, a wbale's
tootb, fromn Cunmberland 1îîIet., Groenland:, a
Penguin's Egg, frorn Rergulcu's Laud, South,
Sea; photograph of Hlurd's Island, South Sea ;
by Vri. W. Cowan, Galt,-a Penguin's Ski; by
Wmn. Cowan, Gaît, Indian Pipe and chisel; by
W%ým. Cowan, Esq., Gaît, Miss Turnbull, Glen-
rmorris, and Tbos. Brown, Esq., Scarboro, Iii-
dian arrow heads ; by Win. Allati, Esq., Guelph,
Iron Ore froin Pilot KCnob and Missouri River,
and Agates from Lake Superior;- also, by WVn.
Ireland, Esq., 37 copper coins; Mrs. A. Mac-
Pherson, Kingston, 9 copper and tiwo silver
coins ;W. C. Menzics, Esq., Toronto, 1 silver
coin; flev. J. R. Ross, 12 sza shelîs from Afri-
can, Indian, and Australian sens; Nat. Pis. Soc.
of St. Johns, N. B., per Dr. Diwsoîi, a collection
of fossil plants from Devoniaxi rocks; Rev. Dr.
Jenkins, 3lontrcal, a Roman denarins;- S. J.
Lymnan, Esq., Montreal, a specimen of asbestos.

On occasion of tlie sudden and early death
of the flev. Mr. Camnpbell, of Markham, of wbicb
tinie perimittcd only i- bni notice iii the last
issue, the Rev. Dr. Barclay, wbo presided at
Uic funeral service, and ivbo kneiw Uic deceased
very intinîately, h)reacbied a suitable discourse
fromi .Job XI V, lu, and tbercaftcr paid flic fol-

ilowifig tribuze 10 the mcmory of bis departed
Co-Presbyter.

I bave thuns, hy considering ilie text under
*the fuller liglit of' Goýî,cI IteveIation, been eii-
il<vavorin' iii P_ f,, v. Lzief tie i; .itiztiite
b)3 fii' OVrf %va flù, in 3(js ~ '~<d
long agro by the I>atriarch Joli, respecting tlîe

pnsacnole, au U ednî h;iciltvt(Iercafler ofour
beîîîg. Buti notlî.-r lias be_-rî furnishiug a more
striking ill ustration of flic Patriarch's Nwords, in
tbecir acîtial reality, by being linselff strieken
doivn lin tle nîidst of yoti in obedience to the
universal laiv thbai.I inan dieth and asel
ltwýty."- Thie nîcbîncholy circiinîstances in
whiicl tlîis sad event h-ýs happ.ened are fulI v
known to yoa wbom 1 addtress llow unex-
îpectediy have %ve been callcd to pay our last

jtnibute of respect. 10 tbec departed, vhiose mor-
taI remna;ns we bave iîow t0 commit to ile
keepiîîg of thc grave, mntil Iliat great day

wlhîen eartlî and sea, sball give ap thecir dead !
Buit a fcw days afroyour deccased miiîister took
part, with iiîsl others of lus Co-Presby.
ters, in somne 1reshîytcry work, for wlîich we
were espccially coîivencd ; and nov 1 in cail-
e(1 to the mclaîicboly dqity, fîroni Ibis pul.pit
iiberc lie 30 lately stood, to bid von give beed to
tie great lesson presented iii t;c Patriarch's
words, anid to the frcsh illustration now gireil
of the trutb tbiat Il our days on earth are as a
sbadow and tliere is none nbiding."

0f your departed minister 1 cannot speak
noiw as 1 could wish-having bad scarce auy
opportuiniîy since tbe sad tidings of bis death
reacbcd1 me, 10 arrange mbt d&cib erate thoighît
and suitable expression, what 1 ongleto speak
concerning himu, t0 yoa who bail so many op-

iportunities of knowixig bis mariy excellencies-
and froui this pulpit too, wbere lus manly voice
liad so often been lifted iii tie exposition and
enforcement of tlie precious truths of tlîe Gos-
pel ; one whose earnest 'vords shahl now be
lîcard no more within these %walls. With what
ability and fiibftiliess hoe prcacbed 10 you the
cardinal doctrines o f Uhc Gospel, and eiîforced
the duties of religion, and commended 10 you
Ilie botter part" is flot unknown to you whîo

satunder his îninistry. Thathe was active and
zealous iii tbe discbnrge of bis profcssion.1 du-
tics, you bad nîany daily-recurringc proofs dur-
ing the thîrce yeirs of his ministerial iife
sîlent among yoa. And at this solemn ino-
ment iii the presence of lus mortai remains nowr
about to bac committcd 10 I ihe narrow bouse"
some lessons whii hie taught you of truc faith
and the fear of the Lord, are, I doubt not, îîow
%vorking in tlie mids and lieads of' fot a fewv of
you as you tlîink that those lis from wluicli
vou werc wont 10 hear tliem, are now for ever
sealed in dcatlu. Dealing as bic did with trullis
decidcdly pcrtaining t0 your own spirituai iii-
terests, lie lias assuredly by bis labours hîcre, in
the Gospel which lie prenched with MI fudeiity,
forrned a connection that is indissoluble between
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tbese n omettions trutis and your own souls, in
respect of he responsibility tiat ever accora-
panlies the trulli of God in its mission anîougst
mien. Thle living witness is sileniced niW.
I3t't tiîouglb lus earnest voc shahl no ilore be
lîcard wiîlîùî these %vadls, Il lie being dead yet
s1îeaketh.1 Front lus silent grave tlie eclîo of
nuany carnest ivords of bis, rnay ycî rech tlîe
listeîîing car in the quiet hotr~ of mieditation,
to tell anew tic storyN of luis lue and labours-
to testify yet for tlie Master wluom lie servcd-
and agaîn to stir up your minds by wvay of re-
nieînbrance of' the luopes and blessings of the
Gospel and of thc respouîsibility attaclied to ils
possession.

Surely to you Uie members of fuis congrega-
lion, the lesson is a direct and a solemn one,
which the circumstances of tlîis day address to
youi, witii ail tic attendaat associations and
remembrances connected wviti lus rt:sideiîce
ainongc you,ý as nowv at this solerun hotir wve
are about to commrit to the kceeping of the
grave ail tiuat was mortal of your departc(l
uninister. Little did any of us anUtcipate for
hir so short a service in the vineyard of Uic
Lord! Whio of us expected that front anong
l)retlire, ini the ministry. 50 nîany of îvlioîn liid
longer borne tie lucat and bujrihen of tue dlîu,
lie in the prime of life should be flie first to gro,
adding thîercby anotiier narne to the increasing
catalogue of orr lîonotured dead! Yet so itli:is
seenued good unto Ilim "wbo ordereth Uic bouînds
of our hiabitationi.' Ils work biere is now donp,
and at, tlîe Mastei 's stimînons lie bias -one t0 lus
re'vard ont ligh. Cut dowrî iii the mid-tiîne oflis
days, taiken away fronu bis active labouirs-to
binui lias corne the unexpcctedl and mysterious
caîl, whlicli lias milde lus place lucre vacant
noir, and vacant too bis place in that bouse of
nioiîrning wvlicîce we bave just brouglit in sadl
procession blis inorial, reuîîains to tlîis place of
graves-ilîe luuisbaiud, tue parent, Uic pastor, the
fricnd, severed 1w tliesevercstrol.efromnbercavedl
family and sorrowing flock, and sympatltizingr
acquaimîtances, and grief stricken kindred, and
nowv giving for us ail, onc lesson more of the
morbality wluicl is the comnmon attribu*te of
min a.

1 fée' ilat il is not in tie few bni minutes
afforded me, silice receiving tie unexpected
caîl to tak-e part iii the sad ceremonial of buis
day, Iht ean hope propcrly ho arrange my
thouglits so ils to pay a full tribute to luis
Worth, or even ta give ditc expression 10 the
sentiments aîud sympathies of my own breast,
respecting one ivitoin 1 had ia corninon with
yourselves, leirned by a lcngtlioed intercourse
lîigbly to estecm. Endowed witlî a mind of
ample poivers, and ivell stored witli the results
o? patient stuidy, with schlihrly habits of
iliauglit, of greatt activity and cnergy, and
ivith a disposition aind hemperament thut
prampted luitn to carnest labour. Always
ready Io take huis fîîil slbare of' Prcsbytery
,work, for tie proper discluarge o? which, sotind-
ruess ofjudgrnent and ait eîiliglitencd regard for
the welfzirc o? tie Chutrcli and for thc progreis
of tUce religion are sc indispensable, be did lus
part well iii tue spiiere wiîich Providence as-
signcd hihai. If 1 can correctly interpret the
niinds of my Co-Presbyters, as I îliink 1 snay,
by the convictions with which my oNva mind

is rnoved, I would bear ready wvitness to the
higl and bonourable principles tlint iuiimatcd
lîinî in ail biis intercouirse Nvitlî bis brethrcn in the
mnistry ; t lie absence of ail mean anîd unworthy
motives, and the predorninance, in ail bis

acinof a straiglîf*orwkird lîoîîesty of plîrpose.
An(l iio% with regret we pari, for ever, with
one whom we had learned Io respect and love
-whose intcrcourse witii uis ad been pleasafit
and proftable-and wlîose meinory wl vlng
be clierislied by us as one w~lîo touk a deep in-
terest in the. prosperity of ouir Cliurch in this
land and spared not lîimself iii ils service.

Ilis decease bias ils lesson for uis ail. Witli
thc sorrows of that bereaved hotisehold froin
wii the niiortal rentains of th itibsband and
the father bave been carried in solemn pro-
cession to tbis city of tie dead, it would flot
beconie me îieedlessly to ineddle. I would flot
lift the veil of privacy, or expose undufly Io the
p)ublic gaze the grief ihiat stirs s0 many sorrow-
ing lîearts around that doinestie; hearth on
wilîihe shndow of death bias fallen. But 1
arn sure îiiaî iîî offeriiîg to tie widow and the
fetblerlcss there, tlie expression of sincere sym-
patby, I but inter a stnfti!neiit iliat fUis every
breast flore as we no'v commit 1 lie dust of our
departed frîend to Uhc keeping of Uie grave,
there to sleep manil the iuoring of the resur-
rection.

To tbose of uis wlio have been associated Ivitlî
lîuini ic heninistry of the Cliurcb, titis dispen-
S;ti0ii coules speciaiiy and close hionte iîh
the most carnest ainiiitofl that -%e be Il up
anîd doiîîg' iii the %vurk of the Lord«s vineyard.
01,.e fc'llotr laborer lias been strickien down.

I lis suit lias set before eveni-tidpf. The MUaster
blaz sent fur hiin. With otîjers of uis it is stili
the day of active servie%,. Let uis redouble

iour diligence; let uis t:îke til tic standard ho
lias laid down, tAîat by ollier bands i. inay stili.
be borne aloft to the breeze as Il the banner
griveu to be displayed for the truth."
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î Frienil. in fuit .......... _........ Z; ff

'lhoma.' Wnieon. cler1k. la Ù!tli........ 2 5f)
David Frawcr, in fuit ................ ZYff
1). Somervittc. tia fulli............... 4 (wl

McTnvtsh itr.cr. ln full..........51.
-M M2edonial. Ikinout zý1reét, ie
fiti.......................... 0

11 uffh Brouie, Ist instalineait on 50.25 0<'
Ja sS ier, il ***,*«** 11t. 100

Mr,;. J. Wardiow, iii full ... ... 5 rio
M. LC. aw*eýs, lit ilîstalicaat oaa $10.. S 00 10316 20

Toi-n.TO, local 'fremqirer, JAmp-S MicUXEp.
iJames Malcteiiaitaî, B.A., lst juistai-

ment on1 5 5<............. 11215 0()
f FrEnu:îc~oxN. B.

In full ... ... . .. .. .. 50 0<'

Total, C82149 94

MI-NlSTFIVS WII>OWS' AND) ORPHIA NS' FUNXD
Ileckwitth, per lier. W'alter R1oss, ........ . 00f
Vau-liîau, " Win. Aitcn........ 12.00'
3larkaia, ioin, Campbell,. additionai 3.00

Cllecisea, " lane ievcrlht ...... 12.00
(>ttava, " 1). Giordion ......... 36.00)

iEran. D 1. Si ractanu ........ 7.00
N\ortda Dorciucstcr, per lier. Jlames Gordon..13.00
Niw Market Joint Brown ... 2.00

IlortHopeWni.Cochrane .... 11.00
Oxford, " ly. C:anning ... 3.00
lienaia"ford, James 1'atterson ... 13. 50

:St. (iabrfet's Claurci, Nlontrcal, per lier. Itobt.
Camapbell............................ 41 00

<C1el tc, jier17e.J M. M.CLed.......... 6.00

Simoe Mr 'et. il. W. .. iingtçiîe.......35.00
icri~ . c ilv JonMDni....... .. 9.00

i'wvtC )OIlaitd J ra.........32.0<>
Q eSoiid", Il >uncan MorriFon ....... 19.00

las ncnole(gmeit.tuseltoiwn per W.-
3lit.,en, Z$13, eliouiti linve rend Orilisoowîî per IV. C.

4Clarkce.

Till. NO)~ S;Ilol.Ai!SII' fND BUP.SAR%7

<ornill, lier lier. D)r. Urqutaart ........... 5.0
1;ecwi:h ..... s............... 10.00

Vauaghan. W. Aikeii..... ........... 5.00
i (ulrm4totwn, . C. <.I-tarke............ 12.W0

Iiiing. J. Tawse................ 3.0)>
A. acloat............ 4.00

1 %Wect Ring. " .Crita .......... 10<
Si- 1'aisl',, Moarape'A apie c;,Eq.. 120.00

Ctaattam, O.ntar-io,.. .......... 10.00
1>rhse ................... -......... 5.00
S.<taiiCiaurca, Nlonitrcal, per lier. ituberi
Canipbl .......................... IS.60

.7O1N lAO~r:srr
liasoOntaio, 151h1 April. 1,14.

FIIENCII MISSION FUXI).
1t Cz. -lerl Ctaurch, Montrent, per lier. Robert

....... t......................... 14.60
AI.Cit. FEUGUSON. Trensurer.

NMonlr(mi, 2('tt A prit, SJ

QUEF.SS COLI>EGE ENDOWiIENT.

To the Ed:lor of the Prfsbyleria:t.

Il-.!- bail occasion to relut-n
fr l rockville Io Kingi-

l'no th 13th MatIch: Itnd

Io retTain therc until tc osze
of the folloiving wecl:. Pro-

~ ftss Y.-ickerTitsz scnt Iis ini-

~ ;':~I:.. lem-il :%mong Uic congreg.%ion
or Smites Fe1lsý whem c h met

wilh a kindly meceplion fron Ilae
ininisqtr zncd bis people. The stite cf the
xwe.thcr and ro;ds -.=s vecry a-dvtrzs I be h

work-, but wis, lbis usuil perscvernnce lic smc-
ceedeà in waiting upion -tlmosit -il the mm

bers of thc congregation, ind in obininiug

e ubsczaptions to UIl z1motant of -Lbot't $700i.

jThe Rev. Nir. %'.ylne, lins since informed ils thui

titis lias bcen incrc.tsed to nearl1y $800, ind the

pronbitlyis that3 -- stitl firthcr inca-cnse will
jbc made. rby tlîose whlo kamow Ille cong-egst-

l ion this will bc conside.-ed n, liber-,l contribu-
lion.

On Friday the 19ili Mare,~ we procteded to

M.onti-cl, wv.cr on the following dayv we met

t flet. J. D. Macdonnelli of Petrboroa' nt. a

delricul cozincil of pence in the bouse of Dr-

1t3q
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Jenkins. We Lad engagred hua to juin us in
tour visit to thc c.ty, and boîli on Sabbaili and
at the m'.cetilig on Mond:wy crenug afier, Lie
ably assisteil us ini our Iusl nl respect of
nunibers and wealth, àlusître.al ii kaown to be
the grent sir(..gliu1 uf miur Ciiurch, and tn
this Unt in.înv of our Weszterp friends Lad
yerniitte'i tîeuise1.vez lu in'Julge iii higli, >u

of theni in raliter ùxa.ggerated :i.tion;, nul -zo
rnucL of wbat »ai.!.as vf wiat '1f. Le .1uie

there :otiiers. beter infurini anw ur ci'n-
sidevrate of c:ri-u!us tancc-, hIptlà C' '!IfllIufll '
special, were cunktt:dt- Io ctcrt.t:ii molrt
nioderate iW.

We preached tu Lg audiences on the 2iset.
and on tLe fui. ric vning we werc f.itourivà

%vitîb what was gener.illv aUuwivd lu be UIl
lairgesi. wieek day ufliufl meeting of our Il('.<!lV
ever bei in innted.l conuiection with an
ebject of generail inierest to the Churcli. 1
never s.lw a butter. The saule evening, c'fîer
the meeting lu i the house of un oU]1 friend, the

teeting- p'oint was hopefuiiY l.iuched, by our

itc tting ilire suhscrij'hions cof $10)O0 ecach.
N.\ext Inorning thé, canvasz- was begum. and it
was coutinue.I, wi*.I fittie interruption. fi.r a

fortnighz, day by day, e.xcept on th:e 'Sabbath.
whren rest was kind-lv offcred tu us in à chinge
of worh- which cf course xçc acirepte..

The resuit waz: the ohtaining of subecrip*ion5
t-) the amount ofSI. wrbich wns ixacrca-ted
a dav or Iwo -t'.tr WP left to SIT!2 br r<me
subjscription c-f $5',b' in- the ni:îti of that

dcnoinat>flon our ]Ilsi. The v-ilu(- of illis
rezult is nràcia enthanced Lv the v.'ry a-r-c.ble
feature tail ihe zç:abscriptions; pa.aT)Ob 1,.-. n
st-ilment.; are cwaLreyfciv and the in-

_qalment:- -tlcwemi:c in n-i'st c.~tes confin-d to
two. ConýideraUy over li0Oe. ba bren paid.

In furth.-r j-id.ging of thc pecuniarye fruit of

otir mission it sbould be known that by ail ac-
courts, a season of sucli commercial depression
as the present, Las flot passed over 3lontrcal
fo'r very mannv ears. It must. aiso be notivd
that a large nunahàler of friends wvere flot %vaited1
uî.on fur want cf t:me. To tiiese aîn oppor-
taKiIly of stîhscribing w ili 1), givenl prolIftîlylj *fl

Ma1.v. Further, som)ne gentlemîen. who wviIl no
dwiht give liber.-llv, were abrond at t!.u tine
,four vis:-t. Anti ti:ally, fot a few on whoni

the exî*ýrvanie dllne., or rather advst.cf

tilt tileS bas prels.d with pa:rticuhir severi:y
s.cl.yrequtedtii a fetv fli(liIs delav, in ilt.h

h.ethat tht:s wiiI be bictter able ho zhow thtir
intivrest in the cause toifctrl t il-

wu %vvre r(ecùired by ail 'vith the ums
kint-dliness. lierc as; elsc%viere fci'.nds belungisig

tir. ollier churebes Eberaiiy Lu:i ped to curer our
sui'zcrij'aion shàeet. We cannot recaitl the leasî

a.niIa~alnssin our prolongtid experientre o
a km.! osf business whviicli is usuaUy2- regarded aý
very un pleatsant. %o positire refusai WaS
gî,rcn, at leawt we cannot rembcr thant eue «tazs
tak-er. A memoranudum of pr-imizes tu gltrt.
and iDf enc.)urragements tu Lope f'îr, a renéwal
of zubscrilbiions bas been talKen, and it cannot
be calcd a short on#,. WVe have no doubt thal
the amount w*11 yet be a good deal in cxcess of

In a very different spirit frei that which
finds expression in the c )mm -)n adge Btg..
gars must not be ch'mosers * we' record tur

satifac.nind gratit:i.e fo)r the exceeding
Miieswe experiencred. Fur whatever els.'-

might bc said ire must fali hack upon the ian-
jPor:ance of t.he 0*hject of tiair huamble advocacy.

Your obedient scrvant,

QîCben-s Comilegp. 18th April, I-*ý

FRAGM!ENTS O'F IMSTOIY.

1.Af the' prt-cent dav are~
-~ 11> înaing- islorv. let us çS4

lthan-ine (,f it bc 1IcSC'
So-ns a vnace frin Owen
-.und, ad -A ýzlv we.

The tiine fomr writinrr the
s 9 îi.storv of the ichurcihes in

wi.l,'iîs nnt yet. ui ilcacadtin
c'rm eril tti'incdfrznct tnp
with its truc value, will find its 1prupcr

pla:cc', anid --Il flv fa-amed ter-ether, wiIt,
CCn:turies- 1îCnC'ý haavc ru initertcSt attaclhcd
tin theni t1int wclitfl think of. Xf ter years
cbf imaportunate -'ýûking gra:hcred frein

SNti, ni, and W(cst, I arn Ulicse sr
Of a1 collplete sîet of the Presbyterian frein

as_' c-imaiielicernciit. and thesc one and
twenty v'iluis, ncatly bound -ina Aieep"

-ire of more value in niv estimation thanr.-
ircIl. I will not condescend te firzres. but
thli.s I bc.ic-. tiant xnluch ns I Prime tiacîn,

tiar're wili he -Qônictiain-~ dtcidedis wionrr
with niy chiiidren*s children, if Mey*j do not
think in'mch more of thcmn cvcn than I do.
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In b]isFeul i-znorance they inay possibly
dub Ilthe old uian " a lblupohile, and
expatiate witli aîdmîiration on bis carcl*til
hiabits. never ktoiiii, unless they rend
this coni.*-ssiuni, thiat up to die yezîrI G,
the 1>resbvteriîn wvas liad in e-tiîu:îtîoî by
their Il Ibrcbears "' eliiefly lbr tlie.sufficienit
store of r<zp Impe pj- %wilîci it.s ample)j
pages~ provided.. lbr, iii no, other way eaui I
riecount l'bi the titz-l disappearanve of' the
first twelve volunmes, eacli nutuber of' whlîi
J ani sure camne 111! mvy a~es~ii.ts
rgularly as the first day of* the inontit
caîtie round : Iiiîz la-zt, a fluet, let ne siy it
in a Nvhlisper, Wilel the - cinductior., of
t-) d:îy would do well te note. If urne'

the coînnion hierd -t'nus early and highly
prizes. the possession 0." tilese V(h'lieý, 10
the future I.istûrian thcv niwt bùctmje

2flCdlabk.le would -ive Iis eeahî4
tA bave as faitliful a 1chironicle or past
cvents froin the~ fine that old. Mr. Hlenry
be-gan to preachi te die Caintroniarîs in the
utS:uit*s barracks at Quebe: but as thiat
lie czannot hl-ve. by ail ieans ]et lis do whlat
we eap te, lighiten lii! labours, and sav-e a
little of the îîîidnit:lît oil and ther rackiii-
of brain iii searcli of* lhttle iisî~lns
Iz i-) not tin Lite te rer-il and preservc
nîuch of our Churchi history tliat now lives
in treacheratie. and,1 nt b-,ýs1. fadin-
niemories. Tîtere are înany aged inùniber:s
lay as Nvell as cierical, %vho, are, pierlaps

uncoscinîsi depositaries cf iîeetn.
histoie dta. Sch culd neot sc

]ittl of the eveingif of flcir d:îys more
piensantly and profix&ably titan b ot
down for the betiefit of postcrity, Il
suiinlary cf their enrly recellectieiis of
menCf nd thliiai!s conncted -wiliî the
Clîurchi. We sheould like, for instance, to
know a -rent deal more aboûut the l:îte Dr.
l1arkn.ess.- than lias fourni its way into,

print. lie wes for fiften vears the
milui.ster of :Iildrew's conrtnn7tlll.

Queec ard as e rdiar nin.Ttîere
iu:stbeui-.ny stililivn.wî nwli»

und whio coula give u.Q, if not hi lo'
rrraph, nt lcast sucli a1 pcn- and iik s;L-tch)
as would interest us ail very inuch. A~n
cla-borate and v.-duabie inéifr of h prc-
decessor Dr. Spark, is te be found in the
p:lges; of Ulic -Chr-istian BFvîn-iner - for
11437, frora tihe rendy pen of Dr. Wilkie,
nt tlint time teachier of classics in Qucebec
Froi» bis wordiv nanic-son, if I in net
greally inistaken, mi-ht bc obtadicd a like
fult and fnithful record of Uie life- and
miniîtry, not ececpting the ecciltricities,
of D)r. llarkncessý and so with otber&

1 LtO tilîs train Cfi thloughlt, I hâ~ve pro-
b:îb]v drifted at this particular tiiine býy
re.t!on ol*; circuistance wli corrobcrates
wliat lias beeti advaiîceà %vith regard to te
niit-iorative desider:îtuni reflýrred to' Iu
October last 1 rceivcd a letter fron a
-jeitleîxî:îiî *.î 'Nova, segtia,ý wliose attejîtie nl
id been arre-ted by ti following pas:ige

ini Ille Chîîreh ge t. report Ibr 1861;, page
7 5- lic 11ev. Aloxander Flecher, -a

ilîinister of' the seces>.itou churci ini Scot-
lanid. ias substequtently eîîîpbiyed fur a few
ve:irz. first ut W'iIliaîîîstoivii and afterwards
-ut Martintown anîd iLs nehiîurhneod &ce"
4Siometiime betivcen I ~5and 1S19 "sy

miv c.îrrespondeîît, '4 a ininister cf the
sainle nainle, a hû',cof the ('ILurc& of

&cf':,~.on his wav te Canada, iandcd ini
I>ictou ut, wliielh plaîce lie renîlained four
wteck., and prenclied four Sabbathi days.
le ivus the tii-st cier..yiaî of' tbe Chiurch

cf' SentIand. titat, ever preachcd here. lie
was quite a young mîan, spoke Gxiand
lis prenciniîrn thant langu.-ge 'was
ciiiiieiiy effuctive and pepular. The few
serîîîciî1S lie delivered during bis shior stay
are stili remeiliberedl with fend deliglît by

toenoiv living, w-lie had the gpoid fortune
of licuring liiiiî. Ilis youtliful uppearance,
liis ugentleînanly conduct, the sliortness of
bis stay. and, particuiarly lbis prenching,
ma:de a' sinîgularly deep implressiion in
favor of the Clîurch of Scotiand: and thie

jpeople being~ disutisfc1 iith the eçisting-
state cf diligs, set ilirnîcdiatcly about cet-
ting clergymen froin the parent Chureli.
Wce never licard of this young mnan after
lie left u4-. The name anud Ulic tinie nmen-
tioîied sen to indicate the sanie person
wil] you do nie the ki;ndness tO illake some
fti4ier inquiries ? e.It inay bc st.ated
tut the informnation gîven in the printcd

report was obtnined froin an n.ged iiieinhcr
of Uip Churcli in Mrit wn. wo cou-
fe&szcd to an uncertini r-cnllecti-en cf ail
the icîmtics ence witi: the
paustorate ef Mr. Fletcher, but whose teti-
niony appeari now. iii the ligit, cf indubi-

*table evidence. te hiave lxen» in the main,
correctL For long 1 was bifiied ;n miy
cnquiric.s and baà given up bop* cf
cliciting additional dctails, but, w]ic»
visitin; Plutagenet. titis wçintcr .1 was
infornî by R . r. Scott that a brother
of Uie late -Mr Fictelier, is stitl alive and is
a inelitber cf bis congrregution in Plantarte-
net. 1 had not tim'e to cal1 upon hM, but
te ininister kindly undcrtook to sec hlm

and obtain tic dc;sired information. Of
this "er. Mr. Stt writcs," Mr. Kenneth
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Fletcher is now Si years of' age. Hie is
blind and vcry inliri, but being a genuiiic
Chiristian bears liis affliction wvith resigna-

tion. .11e camxe witlî bis brothier to Nova
Scotia and thetice aecompanied hinito Cana-

d a. " Mr. Kennetlf s staîînent to Mr.
Seott is of the tenor 1;bllowing-. Th)e liev.

.Alexander Fletcher was a native of the Isle
of Skye, lie studied two yvars in the Uni-
versity of Glasgow, completed IUs theologi-
cal education at the University of E:dini-
burghl, %vas iiceiised by the ]>rcesl>ytery if*

Edinburgh, and very soon thereailter, ini the
year 1816, ivent to Noava Scoti:î. with the
intention of reinaining in that province,
being dissatisfiedl, bowever with the state
of' niattprs- cecclesiastical. tieu lie procceded
to Canada and took up bis residence at
Willhaînstown in Gicnga:ry whcence lie re-
uioved to Martintown -of whichi chiar± lic
was ordained the nîinister ini the 3-carl 18-'210
by -- the Prcsbytery oftlhe Canadas.- This.1
cclesiastical court w.-s composed chiL-fiy o?'
rninisters of' the nssociate Churcli of' .4ot-
!and and 'was dissolved :ît the end of two
vears after its formation, giving- pla-e to the

Unitcd Synod of Upper Canada Tiae
offciatîng cicrzvînien at 31r. iec rsordi-
nation were the 11ev. M r. Soinnmerviiie of»St.

GabieF. 3ontre..3r. Belil of Pecrth, andi
31r. «MclDow;tl, of Frederick->buý.rh, the two
last nanied ha;viiàîz b'en ininisters of tlie as-
sociale Cliurelh i' S:cntliid or. as ii is coin-
.yol- calied " flicsece, itin Church.- which

sufficiently accounts fur tle iimplre-sînin re-
minnng on the mmiid cal iii informant that
31r. Fletcher misscl wa nieniber caf tlî;î
church. Thaniiks 10 <aur Nova Scotiazi
friend xrc îîov inake thie correction. and
<-1-uim 11:1n as a1 lt"ziilînate s of the Kýirk.
31r. Fic-xcher rein. iiîeid 1er' vcarsîn Marmn-
tawn, the date of bis ret-i.rnation i-z ilerv-
fore cau. y,..*:r 1ir than that n-isned, iii the
repor. . orafi .a~inc for bis de-

nuttnz ilhe c ar~ :t ftis carlv pcriod of
blis xiiîiis.rv. lie tdid, linwcver re--i-rn and
renurave to bis brah r!. idcncre in !>iau-

za--ec ivliexe lie cîiiaw1-ed lîinîseif for
son ietimne in te-ichinz ri fow younz mnen
classk-s, blis pupils hio.rdin- with laini. Dun-
ring this perind lic prceaclied re.guirlv in

Plat.arent.ind. uvhen after a tine lie
discn~ntinucd tenchinrr. lie nfficiated inis-

:c'ria-llv in Cumbherland and Jachaher un-
til a -slort titue boforc bis duath wilîih oc-
curred in Plantazenet in the yeair 18.36. at
the .1ge of .11.

Our tlinught:, ben no in the direction
of Gicnrrv pcrh:lps 1 nirav le allowed to
add one morc itemn which 1 know wiil bc

interesting to those readers of tlic Presby-
terian Who are, acquaintcd with the past
Ilistory andi pre!sent position of the cong-re-
(ratioîi ofL1ochiel. 1 will not oapen Up old
SOreS by aliîîdiii, t thie trials and disar-
pointiiients that diuriiîîg a long succession o?
ycars lîad alinîuat dîlercîda people Ical
and truc to the auld ir."It isa long rond
iliat bas no turning- andl blacre is rea!zon to
buj)1 and believe Iitat bricglater days arc yet
in st4)re for ]L0clîic -'Let Oesian J*orgt
lier Tric iie luisis of' the lake arise.
G~ray tI ey sprcad mi th:ît ih. thec rushy

<lweŽiln oI rocs. Fromn thie misi shall nmy
k-iin- :îppear !- Là sligbîily anticipatiug

li',t#.iy WC îede not iii this Caîse, the Pro-
pliL-tie viÂan o? the veer, we sinîply record
thie flet th:ut in t±c town!shlip of Locliiel a
lar-ge, beautifull. and durable structure is on

thte eve of coxupletion wbicb wilt (D. V.) at,
a verv earlv dlate bc consecrated Io the
worslaip of* Cod. The ci-cnt is one whiclh
uvili be et-lebr.ite-1 with glad tiiaîksiiing to
tlaat goud parovidence l'y w-bîch pcrsevering

i-ff art ha., becen brouglit b a happy coans-uni-
niatîa'n. A detaiiled !sttemeîn. tif ail the

I.act.; c,îeee itliî the cae îaiîglio
transiniîtvd t.o thie colonial caaniteof the
Clînireli o!, Sc1aîiand a1lng uvithi an1 applica-
tion for a -- rr.ant iii aid.' the coininitîc
wixh c1.iar.itç.ritic distxcriinîenî liaat mr
c-d ilat-ir prc at >iroe tif the loyalty
:aid ilbar.ilhîty of' thle znpplie:îiits 1-v regard-
în- the ruc s in exceptional Que, as is
.fltested l>y th< ir i-esolutiani to give thie sum
tf £121) ,tcriing tuirards the liqluidation of
thiv liabiliti*;s incinrred iu n st iin
itis grenron-z trenaiiment ivili dnubties

roeani încelluv~e ho the c.nreahnto
l,'. fiordi !sucji furilier erianasuiiwipc.
off ilie kasi. f.-riiin.zode>t for a1 Condition
M' ail -rants l'tir the roniît e Cntains a
Ir.i% istai the îleffect that th1e -iuii c,.r.tribut-

c 1 1-v thIan inu:z be c- ho L. sufficient
ita frec the edilice froîuî all,.-ia-yeciu
Lbranices. hIS is li mort- tii.ii rig.lit ho zt«itc
tliat tbis l:npcefuliaspect of aflislias been
îinsly l>rouglit abolit hhrcaugb th el de-
îîvîîîz au-1 iunuve.-ried cîtor4,; --f thie pre.Fcnt
iinîter o? the cli.rzer. îîlin is thelic îrii,
wliù lias b-en inducîed silice 1t, Athe

lime ni' Mr. I)arrocli*s seulemient in ISGJ
ti, lend vronIen Chiure-b hîad becomne

1ute unfit fur occupation and stcps i-crc
111(-1 initiafre1 fur the erecthon o? a lam~er

anid a laetter ane- 'Mr. Parroch rcsirncd
ia il$ 1 lcaving the ivaiis <f i noir Chiurch
coxnpletéd and rcaofcd in. In bringinagthe
work, ho tlîis sti-zce lcsuni cf $5230 lia
been expendcd : of this ;uiii flic congrega-
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tion contributed $ 1600 :assi>tarice <'. .ti*'

aniounting in ali te $-1 7(0 Nw :mlsqe u-
coived, the remîainhîîg suni of, N1~l va-
Obtained Ly 1-mi. sev'-ia1 oi' tîx' hii"
luavin- nr rut tIitvir lanil'; iii seeiitv.

renîiovZa. Tlue p(-lt)l lo:.t lica:rt in ftic
«ood work, intere-t was allowcd tf)t, :ucuîîu-
laie on tht.' itrro wed iiouîey, aiil. ;zo re-
incte seuiiied the lero»i'ect i.f OIt:îiinhui
anrotlîer muini:-ter iliat Iiiafy lt almnost a-
tlîonzlî they mn usr buu t lie elltrjîri*1.e

in despair. S":o lîu'icr n dceIliha' thîe
stite of inatters; bec:oie tit %wheu 311r. 3MC-
Kav w-as indueted iii lecomi>er i0t7î. ttic
1>reSbvlery (il* Glengary v, 01vuu. o i

e.irnec4 solieutatuonis o4fîî di o1]o~ e
and tinîs>e of the idjin vacatit eoii r-

!iratioxi of Dalliousie Mlls, reluctantly cli-
s;etteî that. lis services sluoulitlie,. 1mril .1

unlie. equ:îiiv divided b-,'tw-ixt thcuji. In
nii otlier way did it secrnnsib to suwtain
a iinîster iii this sîîitihi e-zttute in-
cailitv. 1-lence Mr. Ncasservice.; ir.'
at p)rcsetit spread î,ver ain îrca oif' iiearlv
ihîurty nuiles- Square : iuîvulvuîît, aln a.11,uiîut
ç,' laubour w-hichi it is difficuit io fimm a
correct idea of' Thîioiuzhi sucli atu arr.,lic-
ment cainot jos:xbly be' continu-'d fo'r uii
leuîzti orf tinlie. mueanwiiile. the t, ond vrork
te which W-C have ruferrcd lias b-et ucemn-
plished. 'l'lie Chîîrch lias beeui ,)iiipicted

zi dctailetl d-escriptio:i of' wliich i.ý reerve'l
till a mîore conv 'nient scason. D)îrimî.r the
pa>t sunuxiiier ;li addlitional sumn uf' $2100.
WJ- as1id by the congregation to carry on
the work. Tlîc debt lîewvever lirc'iotizly
ineurred, anîd w-hici prcssc;s heavily on thîe
individuals, w-hnse flîrnîs -are îîotg ,;

s-tili to bc providcd for. About $1511)0, il%
ail w-i bc recjuired, r. . about $900. oivûr
and above the part prontised by theCl-
ni-il Comnnîittee. I have bcceî thus parti-
cular ini regard to thc firuancial ponsitian or'
this Congregation, as 1 have ne- duîubt that
friends of' the Clinrch in differenu. quarters
muay shýlortuy bc asked ti -- ive tic people of
Lochiel «-a lift," anld if tic amsuriince of ail
.anonyrnotis w-r.ter is wortlî muy thing it i,;
given witluout liesitation, tluat at w-1 be
difficuit to ibid a case respecting w-hich the
pzirapluase of' Scripture cînibodicd in thue
lbok of' Oonon Prayer is nmore appropri.
atc: «" Charge, thenu w-lin are rich intl*la
world, tiuat they bc rcady to -ive, an d glad
te distribute: layin- up iu store for theia-
-elves a gond foundation ngainst the tinue
to couie, tîxat they mniy attain eternal life

iUiE cJIUItcJi oïf o TA ) IM SCOT-
LAND.

~. l ii*-t lUty 1%iil a1
ellureliiîiust perfbria is to

ineutif ~rave a
Clîrî~iaîî nstru toi iL.: owil

nsut f.vv tuttoivards those

i,înî thiIle illhluîcdalae lieiLrh-
bnurlood. int thutre ifll:Ly Ibit live a sin-

-rle szoul iii i-,tor.axce ol* tlo. treat -rse
trutlîs is one Objent iii the C.StablIAlnîent of

naiownal cliurchlie. le u~tguiiphisli ti-,
Suotlîuld w-as di tiJêle in L p.trihles, ovri

Cadi of' w'ichl a iîîiiii>tý-r w'a> ordaiîîed,
%vllose duty it >sh'ul.t be, mi>t onily to pre-tch
the -trosp)el to ail wl-o iiiîglît corne tL) liSten
to hini. but to cirrv àL to the homes of' the
lèeble. the cades n' the i.ols. To

laceet the waîitS of, a niw- population,
the h.iîne inissionarv work liad. to be under-
ttlketi. Io w-hiei. iii its su.-cesfui character,
ive .1hlud'Žd iu last liiwnber. SO !ou as
ibiis boule mîî-'omary ,spirit lives, the
('lilrclî of SCotland lias onecseta Cie-
muent of' true uer..y. But that thc Churcli

in-ay oceupy a true position in the prcsent
af-e there is dcmnantled ilo)t on'y carnest.
ininds to do the dlaily %vork or parochial.

-j urùncv, but aise many iîîinds of* the iargest
grasp, of' the clearcst views. and fm-ccx
iirr foresight. There inust be fwund mn
not oniy in earnest. but po .,s-essd of that
lu tellectua-l poiwcr and cult ivation w-hich

w-i enabie thieiu. succAssfuhlly, to grapple
ivith the grent <jut>tiotns of the d-ay, and to
guide and dirct public opinion, that the
%vorld shail féel tlat the ministry of thc
Church of Scatiand is a living power,

.staînlpilg uts5 îuiprcss upon the lie *f
hiîuîîanity. UlJness aîuong lier Clergymîen

therc bc f4und at least a feiv suci xinids,
Sctland cannot lon-cr bc found wieidinfg
that influence, whîich ihas excrtcd i»
the pasti. und lier national chiurch niust ba
shorn of soine of' its wvel-carned glory.
While ïvc look back with revcrcnce to the
w-ork in this direction, of iuany of lier ilus-
trious dend, w-hile ivecentcrtaiim the highcst
admiration for that larze hicarted chiristiin-
ity whiclh they dispiaycd, and the rnajesty
of the initehlctital power which they pos-
scssed, w-c %vould bc unwilling to writc

Ichabod " on the record of the prescrit.
For ive feci that, to incet the ernergencies
of' the tillac, to tike tliir places on the rells

of? naincs which Britain honours, there have
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arisen nmen wliose abilities and works are
doing nîucl te sustain the lionourable char-
acter whieli the Chiurch lbas already reacli-
ed. Our only wonder is, that amid the
numerous duties which lier ininisters have
te perforni, there slîould be found se nîany,
who are capable of holding a distinguislied
position in the literary, scientific, and politi-
cal world. Many naines we miglit mention
which are known not only in Scotland, but
are respected and reverenced wlierever the
Englisli language is spoken, or Englishi
thouglit is studied. Ail hionour te those
whose naines hiave net merely a local repu-
tation, but are nîaking Scotchinen tèel
proud of their Mâother Churcli under every
chine, and are in their exalted spîtere ex-
erting au înflu.ence for good which eau
searcely be measured. Not the least illus-
trions is that naine, which lias now becît
identified with die Indian Mission of tic
(Jhurch cf Scotland- As a new test of lier
life and vigeur, lias titis mission been un-
dertakzen. MWith its success, lier heonour and
hier vigorous hil'e are bound up. To its
magnitude and importance the Scottishi
Spirit lias scarcely as yet 'Seen arouse-1.
Into it there is daily by the entliusiasin of
its chie?, a deeper interest been thrown.
For the sak.'e of the world, for the sake of
India, for the sake of the Churchi of Scot-
land lierself, wc Trejoice that lier heart is

gigout in this foreign Missionary dire-
tion. Newv circunistances are calling ber
bo this work, as clearly and as plainly as
ever sIte was called to, work in the hoGme-
field. And as we believe in a God who
gives us Nvork, as we believe in the Spirit of
Christ dweUi1ngz in the souls of the people
of Scotland, so we believe ini the slow but
certain success of an undertaking which
lias been se nobly begun in our Indian
Emîpire.

Althoughi we in Canada are to be regard.
cd as stili a Missionary field of tbe Churcli
of Scotland altlioughl our great work mnust
be in the direction of Honte Missions, yet
witli a feeling of gratitude for the aid and
gecnerous synipathy wbiclî the Mte
Church lias so constantly extended to us,
as wc have sent men bo that Indian seene,
would it not be riglit in a far larger degres
than hitherto, to show our deep interest
in this I-Ieaven-appo*inted work, by occa-
sional, if net annual contributions to te
bndian -Mission fund ? Lt is easy to express
admiration and symupathy, but by our deeds
îniust we be known; and wliat have wve donc
to scnd thc gospel to the Ileathien ? If we
are bou young to undertakze a mi,,sion of our

iown, we ean cert-ainiy do far more te aid
one whiehi eonmands our confidence and
appeals to ail tie feelings of our Christian

94ý !11rctks ià tir 1issiauns.
In.AUftUATION; or XEWv Sr. ANDREW'S CIIURcu,

PICOrU, N. S.-The opening services iii this ele-
gant and crsmmodiotis edifice were conducted, in
ihe ner. , by 11ev. S. MIeGregor, ini Englisli
.and Gaut. ., andi ini the gfternoon by 11ev. .1. W.
IHerdman. The discourses ùf the Revd. gextie-
men 'were very appropriate, and unusuaily able
and cloquent. Mr. lerdman gave some inter-
csting information in regard te the churcb now
vracated- h was bit, u1 ,wards of forty ycars
ago, and, during that tinie, its walls lind erhoed
back thiceloquenc of some of thenxost brilliant
mnen tlîat, adorn the cliurch cf tixe mother
country.

A sermon wns delivered iii flic evening byI
ibe Rev. Wixn. Plîillip, of the Albion Mincs, and
beforecommncemeflt oftheservices tlie building
-çvas fillid ta its utmost caipicity. Not oni 3
-were aH tic scats occupicd, but tme aisles up-
stairs and down were llnced ivith a double row
of bencîxes ail crowdcd with cager listeners.
Over thirtccn litundred persons wcre presce.
The speaker, afler the epening hynin and pray-
er and tic rending of his texti, procecdcd to the
elucidation of lus subject-ilie Cross, and its
power to mise fallen luxnanity. In spcaking
of tixe menus by -*vhich the Cross was ta bc

precched to mnen, Mr. Phillip, alluding te flic
crection of the church, fercibly coxnbatted the
titilitariani vicws entertnined by many, and
l.iý,Iàiy comnxended the spirit whichi had reared.
ý11cli an elegant temple for the worship, cf God.
The whole discourse, replete with beauti-
fied thitghlts and striking imagery, ivis heard
with profeund attention.

The building in beauity of design and
finish, will compare favour.able wvith any church
iii the Province. The î>ews are constructed
?ithout deors. Pcrhaps the only fault is the
naýrrow.ness of the entrance. The Istoried
wsinos ricbly diglit, casting a dini religions
liit," in some menstire cause thant indefinable
feeling of inysterious aNve, inspired by tlic aid
Catliedrals cf Engrlar.d, France and Germany,
ai cail i p vividly before the niind tiose
soleînn temples-Il whichi otr Gothîie ances-
tors in the German forcsts worshipped the
Great Unknown.

11er. T. G. Smith, of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
latcly of Nelbotirsit, E. T., lias been recallcd to
the pulpit cf the Wilcw Crck Church, in the
Pr-sbytcry of Chicago, a congregalion campos-
cd cntircly of Presbytcrians fromn Scotland, and.
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enc of the largest in meunbership iii Illinois-
.,qmerican Presbyl cria» -

BRITISH COLMMA-NOW thaI the annexation
of the great North West te the Dominion of
Canada, is ail but an accoînplislied fiîct, cvcry-
tbing relating to thaI country vill bave anl
additional interest 10 us. Thei prubabili;.y is
that ere many years have clapsed, tiioze regYiolls
w-vill have become populous, and it belioves ilie
Kirk, bolli at home, and in luis countrýy, t0
awiake tike other denominations to lier duuty
and interest itih regard la tîtein. The atten-
lion of the Synod Las been frequîentiy drawn
10 Vancoui-er's Island~, and Britîshi Coluîmbia,
as fields of labour, w-hichi it is ouur duty ta
cultivate ; but witlh the neir relatosv
wlîicli we are lik-ely Soon to enter midi these
remote colonies, it wIll become iinperatiu-c on
us ta extcnd aur operations iii that quarter. It
is to bce boped the Synod nexî monîli wiii take
up the subject, and perbalîs appoint a depula-
lion ho vi5sit these provinces.

St. qijdretds Chturch-The followingac
cont of the first meetinglield ii tlue new
c-hurch in Victoria is taken froni the IlBritislî
colonist2

The neir structure for Ibis congregation
being nearly completed, Ulic annual asczbly
of the congregation and their friends mas
hcld withiui il on NVedniesduv cu-eni ng, prier
to ils dedication. The beauty of lis exterior
lins been marked by al], but this vras the
lirst opportuni*y xnany hall of observing tlue
gracefulness cf lie interior. Conspuruious
arnong the decorations, was fic synib> of
the Churchi of Scotiand, tlie burning bush,
w-lUi tie usiuai moîto. Eleven lar ge taîbles
w-esc laid out by tue la9dies3 of tic congre-
gatlon, and surroundod by six litindred guiesîs.

The Chair w-as taken about seven clock lîy
lie minister, the Roi-. Thos- Somner-ille, MA
whli mas Supported by the lion. Jolin oon
and Messre. Aiex. Muunro, J. Bissett, R.V alae
A. Il. Roberison, L. Frauiklin and James, I(,.
The lOOîhi Psalm havimg been Suung by aIl to-
getuer. a long lions ias pleasantîy spcn t ii thue
discussion of ten, calie, &r., i-hün the Rev.
Chairman saiO, that lie toc», the îîrcsenc-- of so
xaany as an ci-idence of flec general good wili
to, lheir congregational, efforts, md the reason-
able pride which ilhe comuniît felt ln ti.e last
erected Public edifuce. Withiotuî tue encour-age-
ment of any publie reser-e or even a vacant
lot, the mnagers iîd succeeded in raIising, in
endusing matesial, a chiurch w-hidi wouid bic a
creditable improvenient ta the city. 1RUs-ln
Iîad tcr-mcd architecture 1 crystallized poetrr,'
and hc w-as of opinion liaI. tue poetry of Mu-.
Tiedemnti's design huad been tvcl crTstallized hi-
Mecssrs Hanyward k Jenkinson flic contu-actors.
The managers and himseif were cxcecdingly
tb.,nkful that ci-ar since that bcaîuîifail diii in
August w-heu the foundation Stone iras laid. il
had grndunlly risen up. andl nomv approi *e
compîction without a single accident or uinfor-
tunate interruption.

A. R. Robertson, Esq., being called upon,
sala, thnt the audience mould alloir hum iil
tuie latitude of alLer ditner Speeches. lie ficit
tlîat if ho treated of any of the stapie topics it
might bc said luis speech 'vas an oid ane

There is no doubî that (uaofedcration w-ill
sooner or Inter take place, and lie would say
a few wvords on flic embî-yo literature of the
Dominion. The aclîievcnîents of' thieir great
meni in th ielk-d of letters cotistituted tht-
crowning glory of tit oldet- cotintries. Ife
conild not yet poâit to sucli illustrions naines
:îor to men wlîo had doue so ma11ch to expand
the empire of hunitan reitun. lit, wsouId, how-
(e*er, mnction Suflie -nho iad taIliitz, whicli,
under more fav orable cicn~aiewould
have placedl theui iniftic veîy hliglest position.
TIhe sp)eake-r then wvent on to explainti Uat the

Idisparity was entirely due to tiie want of a
*class in nelv countries to devote tlucmselves to,
study, and the waut of such mens of educa-
lion as galieries of art, inseuins, &c , the result
beizig, that while ediication is more gelierally
diflXxsed in ncew coutitries, it ieldorti attains
suchi a higli degree of excellence. Ricli prizes,
Sucb as knjigybtlood, were Leld out to authors
iii Britain, whichi did noit- xist in ncw couxitries.
lIe then refcrred to Dominion authors, the lion.
D'Arcy McGee as a historian, and spolie of
sei-eral poeci?, B.ixte r, Mackay, Paterson and
others, and concluded by rcading sci-eral very
interesting extrats.

lDon. J. Robson, of New Westminster, %vas
*here introduceld by Mr. S-omervi-Ile. lie said
that lie iras thiat qtr:nge animal fromn tlîat
littie f1shing village on tl;e banks of flie Fr.mer,
so often grallucally describc-I by bis sincerc
friend NIr. îHiggins, iii tle CO-LO.ISi-, (laughtc'r)

iand that after lauding lie iras met by Mr. Som-
erville w-ho tolil Iiixn that lie wanted Iiiu te
corne and mnake a speechi-be i-anted ta 1: trot
himii out * (a laughi). lie paid na higli coxnpli-
ment Io Uice noble building ii which tie galber-
ing iras assembled, to the Presbyteriaîîs as a
body, and Io the eucergy and persev-erancc and

1 f:aith ivhiel hall raiszed the siructure ta its,
Ipres:eut proportions.

'l'le Cluiairian, in refcerring- t Mr. Robsoiis
speech, exprcsscd the iolie that thley niit
sooî lbav-c a general ani uniformn systein of'
Educatjon. Ife wae -tire that thc country dis-

*trictS would give haif for 'heir schlools if there
I ias any -s-s1ci whlicli w-ould supply tie other
half.il1e-titderstod that a public systei, the
saine in Carihoo as iniCux w-ould require al
the forcé of Governînecnt te carry il ont. H1e
hadl occasion Io know thiat the subject iras
under consideration, :uud îîerIsaps thajt force
iiould lh- applied. There irere îîo doubt dif-

*ficulties in the w.ar. but stl it iras intîcli ta be
regretted that viiilst there w-as a Missionary
*Sceel for ludins in Cou ichan, there iras no
*public schoî'l for Ilie white clîiltircn there or
cisewblcré. lie fcIt deply on the subject and ini

* ls opinion no z'ct of Ihis Session coula possibly
bine tiche iarîs of tie people more ta the

tColony and its Governinent than a Public
School Act. iTlesc rcmaz-ks irere recoivcd
with uinfnimous approval.)

C111RCII 0F $SCOTLAND COMMISSIO'N-
TiM SsCI ROUCAM-oN nuLL.

* A special meeting of tie Commission of the
1 Establishied Churcli Gencral Assembiy, conven-
1 ed in accordance withi a requisition, -as held
1 nt Ediaburgli for the purpose, of considering
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the Scotch Education Bill receîitly iutroduccd
into the flouse of Lords by Ille Duke of Argyll.
Tiiere was a large attendanec of uenibers.

Dr. CooKz (lladdington), Colivener of tire Edut-
Ca!ion Coliîîmi t« te, said-VJien establishingr a
iiat.uuali systeni tl %voulil bc an iinjustice-he(

hdno hecsitation in sav iin it-lot to inake
rtvferenice to Ille iZoniau Catholics. It xvold
l'e ibsol ittely thetr Iit soîne provision
rhouild lie nade fo>r the chihtiren attendinir
Romnan ?athîolic sehools: and one iialu rally
t.nolgli slg.-este1 itself. I t was pirop)us.di iii
hile bill to adopt certain sclîouis ; audlihe cotuld
>-.. no reason at ail wli v, t!) suchi a clause as hie
ý'aggcSted, there s1îol] d flot lie tri add ition
mnade, in.liciting exception inî ',he cazse ofadopt-
cd schools xliih lîad lieen niaiîîî.tinud auji- werc
Sxiplorted Uv tire R~oman Cathol je Chtirclî. lie
hoped tire Commisz-ioni di-1 fot imagine lie was
going tire nav of a gr,,.t m.tîv peu> 1d-to Ille
Chuircli it Roie. (I augli ter. lIe Ji.-id ui(-v.cr
been in thé habit of s:m inig nany liarsh tlîiîgs
about Ilic Chiuîrcli of Roniv and soîne persomis
ivlîo once diid so lia- aban-loned the practice,
for whait reason was bc-st knovn to tliemseIvvs.
(Laughter.) Wla'vrnigh-t bc thouglît o?
lice Cireli of Rouie, ît was% hut rigfi, tlîat, ini a
niatter of timis ;sort, iluit Clîurch slîould liave
mair play , and if thîey could get tire Govern-
ment to consent Io in-:ert Suich a clause as lie
had indicatcd. il iniglit bie we'l. At tire saie
lime, lic %vis bouîud I0 Say thlat whiiîe lie m:îdcl
flic slggesztion iii L,.:idoll lie wvas mlet ivizii the
Stateint that szuci a clanse wommld îlot bcie l-
serted. But lie believed Iliat if Ilie Free Cliiirchi
came forivard frcciy and iiiircservedly %viili Illme
Establishmntn to con!end for tle Olîrietian
lencliing once dleivered to thîir thli-, l-y
sholild bc able to lvurcomc oppozi;ion, (Ilear,
hear.) Ile liad no! very inu ch bopie tha t if 1 îe'y
hung bacl, and di-I îlot give a ce-rtaimi sotid on
the subject îlîev wto-Il lic able to acconiplisli
the great oliject. In regard t0 the uianagiiig
cominitîce. lie coîîsidereil that if the bill paissed
in ils present fermi the comnîittee %vould bc
composcd of mcen w!îo vromld flot bc the fittcst.
ont wlio miglil thîi.:il ilîcusel vcs the fitst-
(laughtr)-or of men cliosen Iby sortie political
or eccieziastical cliques to remresent their Pect;-
liar opinions. (A laugli.> lic tliongit the
commnittee shiotld consist. one-ialif of lieritors,
nppointecd hy Ille goneril body of licritors, and1
one-halfof tenants, ai-pointed by tic general
body of tenants. If tice ecclesiastical clemcîiî,
whichi was nccessarily an cducated clement,
were pnrged out, provision must bc mnade for
supplying uts place liy cdncated gentlemen.
(Hear, fleur.) In conniection witlî tliis point,
he was told iii Londoi. it wns a maltcr of detaij:
and the. Duke of Argyll said lie liad no objec-
tion, lie should commuunicaite with hlm again
îipon, il from Scotlasid. Anothier important
pnint w.as that whicli rclatcd, to the conversion
of 'lic panisl sclîools. It %vould bc satisfiictory
to the Church of Scoiland if the proposaI on
ihis hieid wcre waivcd-if tic sclîools of Scot-
land were lcft uncoui'erted. (I.auglîtcr.'i lic
could flot say lie liat inticli encouragement to
hople this wonld bc <lie c.ise. Neverthlcesis, îliey
nighi. try. (Ilear, heitr.) A great many con-
versions iniglit take place for no otiier purpose
thnn ilit of îur.ning ont tic parisli minister.

In cadi case of cuniver-iomî--if conversionx xas
to bc carried ont-ie tiiomglît tl.e parisit iiiimiis-
ter sliould Uc a inenxbtr exc (j* liCio of the Maria-

j ging Comnmîittee. (hlira, lîcar.) As to assez-s-
nient, lic conlsiderod t!î.t fice rate sl.ould bc
hïîiîied, and only imnipo:ýel :ufter a parisli liad
lîeemi exauîiiîed anîd ail tliv sclîools connected
%vltl tire Privy Cotincil exitig iii it comsider-
ed ais anl eleuient iii tie question. Thie bll
proposed tiat froin tie (late of it passing int
an Act no scliool foîmided nt Ille en ofl w

vearýz slild ]le a1 nationial schîool. lie wotild
situpdy say, ini refèrexice 10 iii, Do not lav
doivn amîv sticl alisolie rule. (Ilear, hi-ar,)

Tlir. lilUiCo iSionî axe more ilesirous
t!îat tlie iifluîe:îce of flic (3lirlic Alild lie gcivcmî
10 exténd edtication tu ilie clîildren of everv
class o? the comununity, ani tins faxr approvc
of tire blli anîd of inaiiy of ils provi.,ions, tlîey
fte1-l constrained Io objeci. t0 il, in ils presemnt
Shape-(lst) Ilecauise il, mak-es no0 provisioni 1-r

*sectîriîg the iniestimatble benefit of religrions ini-
struîction, %vhîich tic Clînireli o? Scotiamîd li
ever field ho coîisîitute an esscui:i;il element iii
thic edtucatiomi of the yoing. (2d) Becauise it
flot only nickes no provision for religions t-ic!i-
iîî- ii tic new sclîools ho Uc ercîcd under it,
bilt also becanse it eiamgcrs; tire provision

*actuql3- cxisting iii the presviit parochîial
schoolls, first, by holding ont iiui-xeniett co tliti

* lîritors 10 convert thîesc into iiev national
schîool., second, by making i. no longer incnîai-
bent tîmat tlieologica.l professons Uc ninbers ot'

*Ille Examining Bioard - auîd t!îird, by inidirectl;
Setting aside tlic declanation by- wliicl the
teaclier binds Iiiimsclf to, teacli in iaccordpiice
with tle doctrines of the Churcli as cxpoliîded
,i tic Shiorter C:xwciiisîn. (3d) Becatise, wbih'
tic Commission are alive ho thic importanice of
the object iii refènence t0 wFicli tIei- )roplot
B.>antd of Exaniers is consiîtutcd-mae y, to
enîcournage intending leacliers to gro tbrough a
certain Unîiversity course, thiere can bc no rea-
son wlir those ivlio înay have atteuîded tUe
Univer:iities shouild uxot comfpete for Ilîcir cen-
tificates ah the lmesent animal I>rivy Couincil
examinitions along %vitla tîc studlents w-ho have
lîcen laiglIt at tie nîormal scîiooîs-which coin-
petition wouîd imnply a prcvious training ini
Scriptural kn-owilcdgeý and iii tie art of tcachuing
-qualifications as imiportant as thic Iii ghei
tr'tuninîg of the Univcnsities for thii-u efficient
uizcliarge o? tic duty of teacliers of youth. (4th)
l3ecatise tire bull alîpeans flot to show sufficient
comsideration for ai body o? unin ho wlior, with
whateven class of schiols conncctcd, thîecourntry

iis so largely indcbted, as tie sciooluasher o?
Scoîlaîîd, unasmuicl as il, makes no provision Io
secitre in tic proposed sclîool conxîittces, 0.-
local bodies of nxanagerz, tîje pre:sence o? mcmx
çspecialy qtalifued to sit in jtidgmcîteit on thein
w-onk, and becauýe it sculs to make the teach-
ers hiable 10 renoval froni thein office by tic
General Board. withouît requiring the Board to
suite the evideuxce on which tlîcy have found
changes igainst thîcin proven. (:-)tli) Because
il zirrests tîme progrcss, and mltunîately fends ho
time extinction of tie systeni o? grants in nid o?

idenominational schmools, by mens of whiich the
iwants of the counthry anc ycar by year bcing
n r ore Eatisfiictorily met ; the beni-fits of religio ut
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instruction and ininisteriai sii ie ri r te ncen ce
instired ; and tire just influence of the difflerent
religious bodies over Ille education oftire yoiigr
secured, wvithott ieading to that collision ivhicli
-would be the ahnost certain resit of' the en-
deavours of those representing thiese bodies to
obtalît the conitrol of thle management of the
proposed national schoois. (ith) Thiat flic
Commission disapprove of Ille bill becauSe, iii
consequence of the costly machinlery by wiich
thne new systeni is to bc wvorked, azm tire îeces-
sity of conpeusating for hIe' vvithdrawal of
vol utarv contribuitions whith must inevitzibly
follow tire instituti~on of a rate, tire bill involres
an amouint of expenditure, cslpeci.illy in popzu-
lous and Hlighland and Island parishes, w'hicli
can bc met onily by a rate so eNorbitant, ani so
inuch in excess of the maxilnura îroposed in
thê bill, as to render it certain Unit liu maniy
instances, districts nowv suppdi-d througli tlle
voltintary contributions of the varions denomni-
nations, ivithi the mens of eduication, will bc
rouch more inadequat'fly supplied titan tlwy
have hitherto beeti. (7th) That the Cui, -
sion resolied to petition both llouses or* Par-
ligment in ternis of these resolutionb, approve
of tire steps niready taken by the Education
Conimittee under the remit oftIle Asseînbly. anid
intrust thern Io lise every exertion, by depntn-1
fion or cîhierwise, to obtain sîîch mnodificat ionsi
of the bill as bave been indica*ed boe

(lO be continucd.)

EsG.~c».Aninteresting mneet.ing- lias been
recorded between the Dean of WVestiiinster and

largre numnher of _Nonconfo)rmî.st ministers, at
the bouse of the, Rcv. Newman hiall. inu:ner
of speeches of a bni and informai character
were delivered, Mr Newman hlall hinseht'lcad-
ing the way, and stating thecir tiîeological and
ecclesialstical position il) a manner wiie. n-as
îboroughly mnanly and straighitforu-ard, It
Vwas not to an Episcopd~ian Chutrcli thev were
t>ppose<l. hle said, but simply to tire cannel(ctioii
ofany Chtirch with the State. in the course
of tire discussion, Denn St.anley saiil, it wIlS
vcry weil known that lie lield oinmions ie vcry
opposite of those wvlicb have been enuiia.ted
but that, neverthcess, lie was very glad to
hear tirera distinctly stnted. lie believed
that hoth in 1resbyterianism and Congrega-
tionalistm tiiere wcere things of great value, buit
to bis mind the Churchi of 1lCngland derived ils
greatest valuie fromn its connection n-lUi Ille
$rate. To have, nt lenst) n hrhl h
nation, which could gather withio itself per-
sons of vaiid religioi.s Opinion, seemed to, hitn
Io be inost desirable, and that it ivas verv diffi-
cuit to bave sncb an one withont a State con-
nection. The Ciîurch gaincd everythin- by
izncluding aI parties: it losi muîch whlen it. re-
fused to recognise. it woid be an adrarîtage
for Conformist and! Nonconfonînist to officiate
in ecdi other's citirches.

The Bisliop of Peterborough (Dr. M1agec) lins
delivered an address nt the opening of a nen-
cburch in Leicester, n-hiclh lias attracted some
attention, and wvhich may n-cIl be rend aiong
wvitii Dean Stanley's. Rieièrring to, the tact
that Ille grent towns were tire rulers of the na-
lion, lie thougit tbat in regard Io ilen the
Church had to discharge a great duty-a duty

1vhich tlie Clîurchel, l'y means of lier plirochial
and territorial orga[lisatiUn, couild discliarge lu
a inaîiier w% hich it wars impossible for deuonii-
national îsin, however 7valus or w'illimig, to lier-
forin. Cliristiaitity lad mutî. Io do in large
towns, w ilh theïr full and seetlîing, life of every
hind, and it sueîiu holli th.e daty and privi-
lege of t1w (hurch or Ille nationi Io engage
caruestly lu il,

Neiv Pr-cb!nrtejn C/ icTodn-leDake
of A rgyll Ilast inoulu laid a mnîorial stone of a
very handsoine l'resbyterian chntrch wvi;ich has
been bult, la the, Cadnoand -h ich is
called after flic naine of its locality. 1 t n-as
not a fouindatjon stone wlî,ch w-as laid, for the
building is entirely comnpiated ; i ýý-as onlv
flic last Stone on the outer basenient, n-hidi
Nvas laid in its place 10 corranemorate tire finish
of tlie work. Externail v tl!e iien- churcl i.
v-erv' îretty, and niakes a fine ornaient Io tie
neigýhbourhood. lsi la saldtetla
Gothie ztyle. Th-v intcrioe, %,Yitli its fine centre
,lave and small side aisies, is radier strikini,
thiough ils aspect i, cold and certainly rather
nîarred by roiws of short, iioughi miost massive
stone colîî'nns. The chînrel in whîichi the con-
gregation formerlY niet tised to be ln tie Cale-
iioii:.-road, but a fille site hîaviîîg heurt ob-
îained, on most reasxiable ternis frotu the
Miarquis of Caniden, it ivas (leternmined 11 build
tlle bresent structure. Thel, sparteotî sch'ooli
were first treeted and for a tine used as a
chlurch tili ilue comîplcî.ion of' the, sacred edifice
adjoining. Thue cereînony yesterday n-as vervy
simîple. A fter liynmns lîad been sung and pray-
ers zeail tie coiigrég.tion waîs very shortly biit
fervent!y e.xliorted br- Dr Chalmers, after n-hicli
the Dnke of Argvyll n-ait ontside tlle clitnreit
aîîd in tire presence of a fen- spectators for-
11nallY laid tic last $tone. lyvmils and belle-
diction lu UIl clîtrch, vhîere Ume miinister, the
Rev. M~r. Dinwiddie piresided, conciuded' the
proceedirigs. .After tîme Duke lîad lefiî, a ni-
ber of tic leading menîbers of tire conigrega-
tion proceeded ho luncheon in the scliooi. At
this repast it was stated ïiat Ule wiîole expense
of tire churcît and schools of' every kind hmad
been piid with tie excepîtion of less ilian 20001.,
.aud ilie lonorary treiisurer nmade an amus-
il- npuîeal to tue gnests for nid to liay off this
smil uiad for thle nunbers 1-resent a most
liberal subscription n-as the resuit.

Viec Penîny POs! in the Sc'ri-e of Ille Cil/uurch.
-A receuît report of tlle Congregationalist
chutrcli of Canonbury, Engiaii, of which Dr.
Raleighi is pastor, lias led Io cotîsiderable ln-
(jliry as to wliere the cliurclî finds ie mnens
to carrv on ils mîanifold cmiterprises. Tire trea-
surer writes ho Th/e Daily tVc.s of Feb. 20, to
explaiîî the~ metiiod eniployecd. In IS59-63 the
fands werc raised by collection, anid, by great
effornts, the itnnLal incoîne hail beemi r.aised to
£57î1. in 1864 tire metiîod 'vas introduced of
sending I-etters througli Ille post office. The
resmit, wns tlic inimediate and large increase of
their chîarity flinds, to an aggrcgate of £1,343
in 1864, and £2,300 in 1867, besides £900 coi-
lected for bikilding purposes, and about £800
ycarly reccived by tire penny baniks, coil clubs,
&ýc. And as a consequence, tue trensuirer lias
neyer lied to postpone tire Iaynient of any bis.
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(~n~ANv-Intire Gra-d Duciîy of Baden,
wlîcre tire Paipal Cliurclî is itlays in conflict
îivitl tire civil power, the Romnan Catholic bîir-
ggomaster of at simili city bas been excoinniîni-
cated, ostensibly on accounitofiiis disobedlience
t0 tire Eoîîîaî Sec ;but, in renli ty, Iîecais2 lie
Siroîîzly advocatcdl in public theé systemn of
scîjools williout aiiiv distinctive religion hîrc
iter. As tire burguniaster is, by virtue of liii
offlice, unie or tire adiniistrators of C[turclh pro-
lierty, the excommunication wouild deprive huai
of that office. Tire Govertunicut, lîowever, lins
atrcîîdy declaîred tliat it will flot allowv anv
(haxîge ii titis respect. But tire spiî it of flo-
nîislhZ iîitolerance is tire -raine stil i. 1 1j. îîianiv
llerties graîîcd to tire (liorcli of Roineu ii ouir

Plrotestaint coutitry have not brougalit tis,izu re-
lrn, grenier toierance in those pilaes %viîrre
ilie Etomaiî Catholics arc in tire inajority. 1
wiil flot refer livre 10t slo Martini, a'. l'ader-

-oi who contîinues Io regard ail tire Protest-
ants ais Wbeongin- t) ls diocese ; butî let Ie
sny a wvord oul SileýiL. Tire l>ritice-]Bisiiolp of
Breslau is nattur-illy siiljeeîted to ire 1russian
laws, and titis ofien obiiges iîn to be moderato,
but in tire small cotin'v of G laiz tige Romnan
Catholic clergy are und-er tire spiritual juirisdic-
lion of tire Arýlit)isliol of Prague, îvho is under
no zuch obligationt o iiioder:îtion. This is tire
more sad,as rte very silnali protestant ininority is
often scatiered about, %virilli tile sp>iritual giiid-
ance. Tire Routait Cat1îolic priests iliere tiever
sainction a niixed mlarriage tinless t'ic Rolman
Caîliolic bridle promises to reniain fititliful tg)
ihie Roman Obitircli lierself, and to try to lier-
zuade lier friture lîusband also to join tilîit
Church. The Protestant bridegrooni is re-
quire d 10 proise tlî.t lie iil have ail his chul-
dren bronglit nip in tire 11onan Catio c Reli-
Cion, and tiîat lie ivili liever iry 10 lîider his
bride remaining a Roman Catholic.

The Uniun of the Yor!h Gerinai Cu urchcs.
-Dr. Jfengstenberg*s :înîîual speechl froîn

trthronle (tlîro;:a'de -as somte 011e nick-
3IRMed it) in i s L'hcIsb-iLedtng
contains -in agreeaUt)c surprise for tie friends
Of Union. Speakîng f'or tlîe Iligli (tliotiîgli flot
for tlie Ilighiest) LuItlierans, he expresses lus
desire for rite contiîiiîed existence of tlue Ni-
tional United (Lutherzin and Reforn-iedl) Churchi
of Prussiai anîd 1opes tliat tire l,'îthorans of
tire entire Cozifrderatiori mav bo able t0 join il.
To tiis end, liowever, lie deinands tli.tt the itio
in parles, or separate vote of the miîîistry of
Cach body on ail qtîi'stion-s relatiuîg to th(-
Clit.rcli*s crecd be esùLublislied -as tîje mIle in ail
Sýynods of tire Uniiedi Chtircl. Ble complains,
however, tlîat Herr Nlislàler, tire Prîissian Minis-
ter of Public Worship and EtIucatioui, làid four
times censtired tic Kirclu'citiun- du ring the
Past year for its course. The Uniion party are
lcss in need of sucu douijîfutl means of defen-c
in iliat tlîey appear to everywluerc lîold tlitir
Own. 'Iwo Swabians (i. c. Solith, Germans)
arge their leaders. the fanons theologian Dr.
Dornier, and the' bîîsy ('ber Kircltn-ralh or
C.liief Stiperintcndecîv, -or. 1 loffman. The Unitid
Clîurch is eslircialilv stran g and vigorous in
the Provinces of " licîulisll Prussia. whlere
Romanisai bas its seat of power, and wheîre
if igli Lutlieranism is as rare as Rationalism.

I.,DiiA.-Tlie Caîwnpore Orpliannge lins beexi
visiter] by a corrospindent of' one of the Inian
jourînals, wlio describes it ns liaving impressed
liai niost favourably. It is situated in Il an
isolatcd spot, surrotinded by wolf-and-jack-al.
iuiiabited ruvinos»7 In an acconnit of a Sunday
spbent ait the omlaao Ie writer says : I At
about ten o*clock thpre %%*as tire nîorning
lîrayers and weekly ofl'ertory, rat wiiicli 1 observ-
el 'every orplian boy andl girl contributing.'
On inii(iritig liov tlîey guI tie pice, 1 ivas told
tlîat tlicy ail, %vitlî one accord, agreed to fore,-,(
one illenl duringf tire week, and aISk tire cost
tiiereof w be griv-eu t0 iieni, in order îlîat tliev
niigrlit bc able to -ive î!îcir niite t0 the Lord.
Ilu the course oflite day, thero w.ts tlie Stinday
sclîool, rît wvi ili 1 iîad tire jlersurc, of examin -

iuîg tire advanced )uils. Tlieir rcaîdy aliswcrs
ito questions iii Scripture, aîîd on îîateri relat-
iîî- 10 îîrîctical Christianity, wcre vr*ry satis-
factory inideed."ý

BIoIîI\II.-DESIîxp TO IIibAR rTi Goll..-
110w reliîgsîim lias been laiely openied
:11 Prelauje, wvliere iore spemced to bu a grerut
Cdesire for th:e Gospel. Tire people flot ouly

j illed tlîe lîouse to hear, but croivds also sur-
jroinded the buildinîg.

1I1 Kolin aîîd Rziudnjîz, tie work goes on
pirosp)ering,-. Speakiug of Rziudniz in iiiy last
letter, 1 sruid that tire ijluoritiges in tliat place
'vere qîlite f .vorit*-ty disposed towards our la-
botîrs. 1 slîou!d a'lso have statcd, liowever, tliat
tliere wa~s a party of Roinzinisîs whio, after it 'vas
rmnoured about that %ve intended to, iake Raud-
nutz a, preacluing place, werc greatly exisper-
ated aîîd tried to put soine difficulties iii tlue
way. To do su aîîîeared thie more easv, as the
hall we hll in vieiv %vas tire properly of a Ro-
nmari C:îtlolic. So after Ilie first iîîqîiries re-

Igarding thc rooîn liad takenplace, th(se parties
referred to imiînediately welit 10 th:e owner,' aîîd
initending to friglîten liim, îhey asked Wîin, did
lue know vhat luis hall ivas going to bc used for?
Well, lie said, lie ivas trot quite sure. Then
tlîey told lim il was goi.qgI bch turned jito a
Protestant Cliapel "Oh, *indced,** lie replied,
'-if îluat bc tire case tlien 1 niust take care and
plit e-;erytli;ng in tie very besi. of order." You
mlry imagine hoiv discoinfited tliose îîersons
wcre wlien tliey fotînd tîleir %vords lîad îîrodui-
ced thie very oppos.ite effeet froui wliat they liad
initeîided. Evidontly tire man wts qiiite pleased
wien lie foiîndw~liatilus hall was required for,
anîd thonglit it a great honour conferred on bis
bouse. 1lt seemis lie even looked forîvard witli
great iîîtercst and exhiectation Io tire actual
oîîeniîig of tire place for divine service. But-
iniscrtitaible arc tire ways of the Lord-he mnan
did nul lire to sec ihat eçent, but died on the
day hefore. And s0 iL happenedl that, while
tlue opcning services were going on, tîje owner
w:îs lyinçg a corpse ini tie bouse.

Ciitcu.ÀTi-oN op' Tim BiniE.-Dziring tiai last
ycar the colporteurs cmpîîloyed by tlîe Scottisli
Natina-l B3ible Societv have sold 4,-414 Bibles
and Testaments for 5,37ï1 fr. 2.25c., and 108,4 18
books and tracts for 10,583 fr. 57c. During the
year 1867 iluere were sold by tiiese colporteurs
4,377 Bibles and Testaments for 4,547 fr. 58c.,
and 83,838 books and tracts for 10, 215fr. 68c. ;
tlîus shîowing an increase of 37 copies in the
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Trininer of Bibles, and 2.1,580 Cop)ies il, thue
xîumbcr oU bookis and tracts îlîat have becît sold.
Aittîcugli flic increase iii tlîo sale of Bibles
ducs.: fot seern large, yet titis is not (o ho won-
(dered at if %vc take lîtto accourlt thie iiiniiensc
îunîîilbcr iii titis cottiitry wvho are uîîiable to read;
Ille filet Ilat fo>r :ulîîuost tea years theo B~ible huIs
Leern sold iii alniost evcry part of ltuuly ; ihiat
for more than tweuîîv ycmurs tlie B3ible lias la'iei
fi ce)y circiilatcd iii Piedmîonît, and 111:11y cepieýs
s.é-creUvY ilittroducu'd frontî 18,18 to is39 in other
1)oIris of thue peniniula ;and hliat îuu:î iy of'
tho0se IN-lio aie liberals but have not thîîefi

Jivagcli:alCluirch àire s.iisfued if tluvy have
one colty of' ihe Seri1u' îîes iii the faiiiil v. Con-
sideriiig flîes îlîiugs tiiere is cause for- grati-
tide Iliat tlîeu e is lno seious djiinutio>n inii lie
iiiiiiber of copies of tlic Seriii tircs tiiit have
Leeil sold, anid rezisouî b hopie îliat siie so
ili good s-ed lias been sowni flirotîgiiout
Ibis couîîîîîv l'y inleuiis of' tIiese and reliilous
books, tis lanid wilili so lonîg lias beeli a1 bar--
ren wvililertîes-s, wvl vet briuîg borii labundaunt
fruits of rigiteounes

SPAN-TAC C aci. TiO-1 EM~DFOR THE
Scîîî'rîLs.-lîeissues of the Religiocus Tract

Socieîv lucre arc doiîîg a Nvork of Z iîicreasiug
nma gnituîde, anîd daily %ve s-e more ofule iipor-
tunlce of titis ageiicy. IIad 'te the tinue nît 0cr
,disposai we c->uld ani %vonui prit1 iîîto circulation
100,000 evcry week in Madrid and iii Ilic scores
of îowns wliere we have wvilliîig and busy
-%vorkers, assîired that flic tracts wotild be fol-
lowcd, as ilvays, by a great dcniand for the
Word of God.

And now, latstlv and best, aînid rnuch besidle,
the Scriptîîres, la the form of Gospels aiîd
otlîcr portions, are going on a largoe scale into
thic lands of tlic people. The iîîdit'dils ivho
have taken tluis lupouî thiemsclvcs arc reapiuîg it
large rew'ard, and nuake us anxious 10 see the
Uris an Eriî Bible Society in *hie field
-with its muillion Gospels. 1 named i) nmy last
thut, olîr devoted brother L. is selling freoly at
a stand wvbichlihe bas hirod ini an arcade. Thîis,
bis Il work of f-titli[' lias contintied, and -%itli
enlargcd sîîcccss, often selliîg 500 Scripturc
portions in the d:uy. I have scon lîin soul oute
-thousand copies of Job n's G ospel, in two lirs,
an cxercisc of tbe muîscles as weli as tlîe spirit.
Tbe day of tîme opening of tic Cortes I was on
My way to'tli ccreînony, but found otir good
brother reapîing so, large a sale front the crowds
who passed elp tie street, thiat it wouild bave
beon a denial of Christ had I not liclîîed. Ouîc
or two otiiers aided, and I wvas niyself seven
bouts on niy foot, vending to tc astonishicîî
of iiterary and other acquaintances wbo passed
amid tlîe tlurong. The resuit of the day was
over 3,000 Gosilels sold ; and, wiîlî I.;uistles
and othcr books, an aggregaie of mu cl over
5,000 portionîs of ttuith passed ia unc day iuîto
the lîaîds of flic people. To God be praise 1
lVitb titis there is stich a demaîîd for Bibles of
'the Protestant version at our good broflîer>s
.stand, that one of bis felloiw.labourcrs lis gouue
to, France to introduce a stipply wifliout delay
lhere not hein- one on sale at Madrizl at ibis
present moment. It is not difficult tu sec t.lat
'the wulnts of Spain, in the Gospels. are likcly
.to outsirip us, if we believe that to us in Euug-

land and other lands it is coinnmitted to niake
k nowil the trulli to titis pei'ishilîg peoiple.

The eyes of Ille Chîristian %vorid alre
steadily fixed on .Spaiîî. IVe ei the fol1oil inig
ii wrestin g î>arîiculars frei Ille .1luzerican Pres-
bylcrwnii

J'rolesliail 117orship) iii ptz-Ti servi ccs
soaspcosly be-gun in .Janicary, have beî

oniiiiied byv Senois iliet aînd Cairrasco, ard
i lie ,ttteniaicv. lias far otitgrovi the capaui 1v
of hIe rooli secared, so dIlat tlue' coiniittee are
ioolkiig about for a muore spacioius liait. Ricli
and 1)oor. men and -woineii, priests and laiîy,
have corn e bo Iie:r this dctii ie, wliieh, for
ceniturivs, lias heen " ever37wlietrc [iii Spîain]
spookeix agnis, :id ail UIc dleuintciatiors of
he îîriests and îhoir organs, hiave offiv served
t,, advertise tie P>rotestanît lireacliers hIe more
%vjduiç. Tj'e IiosI exeinpîlarv decortini charac-
t -rite:s the audiences, ia ilis repeci. utterly
uni ike the lloniisli ehîîrclîcs oU Riotiijsli couintries.
The editor of one liaper, tlie Igaîducaille
to heur fur hiniself, and, in luis nexi iýzsuîe. spoke
hgh--ily of' h lnoveineuî, aîud iva rried tlik I)Xiests
tlt tie Reforrn of the Clîîurclî %vas tic onîy
wveapoîî by Nvliiclî 1rotestantisin could be suic-
cessfillv tcnibatted. Al n cîuîjuent ecclesiastie
sentL sevuŽral persoîls to sply out %vliat was dloue,
anîd ail brouiglt bitck word Iliat Christ was
preaehîed iii al] situiplicity, ivlîcroupoti be
lirivittly wrote, assuîrinig the P>rotestants of bis
syîîîpatlîy with thîcir procecdings, as hie boped
that tiiese wotild force Uie Church to roforni
herseif. The Alcalde, ivlien a disturbance %vas
threatencd, proclaimed lus puI'pose to proteet
frecdomi of %vorship, and det;iilcd a squad of
lus police for the purp-Iose.-In Cardora ain
Englishman bas preicing)f iii bis own bouse,
wbich is thronged to its îtrnmost capacity, and
froin --% 1icante corntes ait appeall that a Oblristian1
pastor be sent îlîither. Ili l1aUadolid Stnor
Carrasco issiied ant address to tie people, re-
brîîting the stutternents of tic priests, and lay-
in- down tlie outiines of Protestant doctrinte.
Tel, tholsaud copies have been circulatcd bore,
aîîd it lias been repritited iii other parts of
Spain ; making sucb a stir that the Arclibisliop
of Valladiolid issucd a pastoral letter t0 Il bis
flock * on th sahject. A reply 10 this lias
been propared and %viii be publislied.

Thle Bible in Spciin.-Tbe Word of God and
otber Protestants books arc bcing sowu broad-
cast in Madrid, not by giUt but by sale. One
Eîîglisbl agent sels about 500 portions of the
Seriptures per day, and on one occasion sold
1,000 copies of St. John's Gospel in two hours,
an exercise of the muscles ais tvcil as tie spirit.
Oui tic day of te opelling of the Cortes, hoe,
witlî one or two otliers, who volur.tccred to
hlelp ilim, sold ini seven bours 3,000 copies.of
the gospels and 2,000 other portions of Scrip-
ttrc, on a lcadinz street. Complote Bibles arc
flot *b be hîad, ail that thcre wcre on band
lîaving been sold. IJa Burgos, since tbe
Govcrtior*s assuussiriatiouî, tWO laborers spcn t
several days ini selling books aund tracts and
Bibles, and holding prayer meetings. The
oflicer of the civil guard boîgbt a suipply for
bis moen, and the Colonel of a cavalry regiment
gave îlîem, by written order, froc access to his
command. Two agents, one the owner of a
staîl on the loading street, the otlier an inielli-
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gent R. R. emplloyee, werc secuired to continue
the wok-nLeoit a strongiold of' the Jesitits,
n Spanitîrd lias fouinded an(l is con<lucting il
ncwspalier on Protestan t pi-inciffles, an(l lias a
supply of' bibles and tracts for sale. At lPa-
lencia, iîoîorcd ns a place of Protestant
niartyrdlon Iliree centuries ago, a frieiîd of the
cause lias becoîne an] ag-ent iii this iwork of
distribution. ]l Sevilie, Senor Alonzo is
prenchiîîg to audiences of ten to fifteen hiundred
whichi met under the nanie of clubs lu aban-
dk,nedl Roinish chutrches. Eý'verywhcere Ille
people are enger for tie word of trulli, and
îiîey need Lt even more than tlîey Nv-nt l . One
difficulty ia the w-ay îs tihe prohibition of the
importation of Spanish books prited abroad.
The p)romiise made since the Revolutior to admit
B~ibles &c., blas not been kept. Tbe agents of
tue American aîîd Foreign Christian Union
have started a newspaper to imccl this wvant,
and as labor aîîd palier are chéap ani di-
genous Protestant literature wiii speedtiy be
obtained.

Religious j ibcrly in Spain.-Tlhere lias been
forrned nt Madrid, ii the Miarquis of Vitania
as I>resideiit, and others Iii g ILi riunk as chief
oficersz, a 1- Society to protect and defend hec
United Cathelic Citurci in Sp)aiin.' I. deciares
ils first object to bc, to obtain the naines of the
millionis of Spain, (wvitiîout distinction of' age
or ses,) 10 the foiiowiîîg petition:

CWe, the subse--ribers, liray the Constitli-
tional Cortez to î'.ass a decree, thaI the United,
Truc, Rotman, :Apo:ztolic, Catholie Religion
shall continiue, and forevcr be, the religion of
ibe Spanisît nation, excludiing ail otiier Nwocrsliilb
and lImat the enjoyiiieiît of ail Ille rigtîts,
îmriviieges, and îîrerogatives of Ille Clînreli,according 10 the law of (;od. atid ail tue foi-ce
of Ille iîoly iaws of said Cihurch, becep~îai
,guaranteced."

This petition j;I ble put iii cicnilaîion by
the parish priesîs in every parisu in the -ing-
dlorn ail lle naines are 1o bc on1 paper of uniî-
form'size, and when all are recebred at the
central offlice, wiii be bound iii on- or more
volumesC. Rcn eerîsio îwulkl
Ille Society is tu accoînflish ils object. uilless
by mleans of a bioody couriter-revohîtion. A
majority of tie Coînmiltee of Ille Cortés ap-
poinîedl 10 draft a nelv constitution, re-nortcd on
Wednesd:iy, Marci 2-lti, il% favor of a, scepara-
tion of Cimurcit froin State.

TuEF Co.%îîNr Cot-scî..-In Roine active pire-
parations are being mnade for thic eting of tue
<.Bcumenical Couiicii, wiiici. w-il i ominîence on
mAie qti of Decenîher. Ainoiig the siibjects that
%vill tiien be disciîssed aie the tempmoral power
ofthe Poile, fasîiîîg and penaince, thie niarriagel
of priests, and other matters of Clîirciî disci-
pline. Il lias also becn said that a suiccessor
Io Pius lx. will be chosenl on) that occasion,
but of tItis the Roman Catiiolie joiîrnals say
notlîing. It would doubtless remore inuch aux-
itty and fear from the ininds of iliose %vimo are
anxious that the prescrit state of thiîigs should
continue, if sucli a plan could bc carried into
effecî, bucause ten an interregnum w-ould bc
avoided, and ani'angements miglît be mnade w-it j
the Frencli Goverr.ment for grantiiig the s'ime
protection to the new Polie as is now enjqoyed

by tic present occupîant of lte papal Ilirone.
It lias îiow Ueit agrecd Iliat the nîeetiîgs of
Ibis coliiici i wil be bieid in Ibat part of St.
Pctcr's iviîicii lias received tue itame of he
Ciîîrch of Sainîts Protasio and Martirniano, on
accotîtît of the aitar titat lias luece becît raised
to iiese saintIs. it is situated in lthe riglît wing
of' the iai-el and is capable of coîitaiingi at
least two tiîonsand persotis. It is ini timis cita-
pel tiat the IPopp, on the evening preceding
G ond Fr-idity, wiaslies tic feet of tîe twelve men
wnio represclit the Aposties, anid is kinowil to
lthe loyers ofîlie fie arts as the part of SaintPe-
ter*s ivhiclî coittains the Ioinb of Ciement XIII.
by CanotaR, anîd tlle Vopy ini mosaies of tic paint-
il)g of Santia Peitronilîn, by G nercino. The
seats aire to be arraiîged in Ille formi of' a seini-
circle. The cardinals and arclîbisîîops vilbe
scatcd on tue i>opels riglît hiîînd, while the ora-
tors and ambassadors of tihe Cailîolic, sove-
r(figats wvill have, their pflaces on bis left.

About 880 patu iarcis, arclîbisiîops,and bislîops
have received inlvitations to attend titis counicil.
but Lt is flot expected thaI more than 700 or750
of tiiese wili be présent. ht liais not yel been
decided iwitîer Ilte bisiîops in pazrtibus wvill be,
ailowed to take part in IiiQ p)roceedings. At
present it is bciieved tuaI oîîy tiiose iio have
stroîîg ieaniiigs *tovrds tue p;oiicy of l'us IX.
anîd bis foiiowers wiil be ztdîiliied, antd thtat
tiiese wil attend, tirt as bisiiops but as secre-
taries. In titis wNra tiiose w-ho are obnoxiolis to
Ilte Papal Court cait be excinded. A ýoliege
of steîîograpiiers is bcing fornied froin nînong
tue priests, w-ho wý iii have a spceial part of the
btiilliicg set aside for thlein. and wh-iise duty
wîiil be to take verbaîlini reports of tue address-
es dclivcrcd aI tue ptublic nieîings. Tîme
Latinî Ia!igiage iill bc the onlY- onc eînployed
aI tîtese meetings anmd as the Fîîglish, French
Gerinans, cie, do no, prononnce Latin in pre-
ciSeIy lthe sanie inaiuer, sîiorahr vill be
presî.nt froin caiof titese nations. No pllace
lias beeti set aside eillici fr ie public or for
jiti-tliaisls. At presetît Lt seenis lhkelv liai Ih
cotincil ivill c)nitiniie to sit for oiîlv tice or
four motts, in Ortler titat Iltose- cardinais aiîd
bishIop)s w-ho have coic from a distance nay be
able to relurn to tlîeir s(>es bt-fore Easter.

I>ito-TE-rTA,ç Woase.,1 ,~ Roxlrî %m) ?Nh:vOsE.
-It will be iac the ricîuernbran':e of' minv of our
readers tinat lw-o years ago the cnegaicCtion
cotînlected w-Ui the I>rcsbytenian Ciîurel i vas
olbigcd to leave lthe rooîîî wiîich tliey lîad reut-
c(! ini the ciuy,aîîd take re-ftge oiîtside tuew~alls.

Last venir vigorois efforts vre uma'e by' tue
priesLs; t0 prevent tue coiîgregrati meeting in
the hall w-iii tiiey iia( îîreviotisly itired as a
pliace in w-hii t0 w-orsii, but inii iîk iîy w'ere
titsiiccessfui, and titis seasonti ui cougregation
lias again becit ailowed to mcdt in lthe saite CI up-
lier roon,- w-hici is entirely filled durnîg the
morning service bY c nistiaui breliierti froin unany
lands and frout mnallY s2ctiolis of tue Eçva'ngeli-
cal Clîurciî.

Witiin the last fewv years many of the vil-
lages tUaI are situated on tUe riviera betwcen
Nice and ('enon, have ecome much frcqtîentcd
by invaliâs aîîd f'nglisi fâmilies, wîîo setîle
there during lthe winter. The largest of these
tovns is Mentone, whiiî last venir contained

amany as nineltu ndre 1 rîîish-spealkinp
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'oIc. Two liiundse-ie Eui sýcopail chîîrcles have
been but aîîd provided iîih cler'gymn, and
last ivinter Ulic Froc Ciîîirch of Scotland sent
one of ils iniuîislcrs to labour terc for five
îiîontlis. D-iriîîg that peî'iod the Sutcrauî mt of'
Ille Lord's Stupner w-as dispeîised tiie. tut
the first occasion tiiere, weî'e forty-seveu (:oi1111u-
uicatits, anîd on1 the second about si\iv. I)ttr--
ing tle tiist fouri' nonjis te place ot'nicetiuig
wits snall and overcowded -,but aftvr ulînt au
largc.r hall, vacted by tued Frencý!i Protf-suint
congregation, %vats sectired. Evi ailvilierc
.%ere two full puiblic Services. TIe:2 edac

%e'n:n viUi twenl tv o, ro t! eCtltv tivte.
Thtis winiw-r iiese service-, ha:ve heen resfinell
wvith likýe prospect of bcing us~u-seil
amnolg the inivalids NV'hO are resîditq, tiiere

The fol!owing is ai Arnerican estintate ocLt
Great Chlieles ut tue World.

Ti e great chuireiies of tie woriM au(,, fi-sr,
Ille Ruilaitin Ca tiol ie, îîîîuuber-iîg 195 ,434 ,000)
and the flsiî irci iîîeritig aboui t ilil
000,4»î Ille renîiningl portionîs or tie Greek
and 'Eistert iiocis probal]y .10,000,00<)
more, bviîîg loci intii liroken nip into sects ati
rival naionîal ciîirches o 1)e lierc enuiui(rated.

Tiiere ai e aibout tîveîizy million Liilheraius in
u'ope, J'lit t iîey aric di vided iwt as :îinany ili

tional chuirches as ti'e aire pcttY Gernman

tbis vast popultiaion Ulic Lutheran Citîrcli iii
Antericat is rocciving grc.at accessions just now
by immigrtiion, their increase last year h:îv-
ing beeti eigliteen thousaîîd. lîet*ni1:ted Evani-
gelicail Chîirch otf Prussia, conîposed of tce Rte-
formed aiid Luthinu Cliurclies uuîited by te
State, hulis a pîopulation of over eleven anti a
hiaîf millions ot' nominual adherents - besides
IWO and a hlaf millions in other Germati terri-
tories.

The Churcli of England, atltlîotughl nomirtaiv
contprisiiig t.he cutirel population, land support»-
et' by titiies dra.vni frot flic wliole, now Iîolds
but a divided empire cirer tue twenty mwillionîs
of tC population. -\one of tlie disscnting de-
nominations cati compiare wvitit lier, lîowever, iii
numbers, wealtiî aiîd influence. fler citurcit
accomodations are .5,317,915, and lier estj taîc
chutrch-ittlcîîdanits tire 3,773,475, wile tlle ttc-
ommodations of ail the oters comnbined
Cmoti!tto 4.894,6-18, anîd their estitnated aggre-

gate' attelldants to 3,l75î. lier ineniber-
sitili is problibly twel "' to ficteeîî inillior, and
lier reveniue front twenîy-live to thirty millions
of dollars in golid.

'Thi I>reslhyteýri:ifl Cliurchel stands ainong the
zgyleat chu irelies of the world, botui in tile ttîn-
ber anid Charact er ut UIe pîopulationîs nominnai ly
etifbracin- iL. Tfiere ire tlirve atid a ,liif ii-
lionîs iii ( reat. Britain, pr1i:liiliy iii scotiand
anîd ilatdtwo mil lions in I fol land, one and
a liatl illihlion in Francoe, ovec and1 a hlii un
l ion in P rotestant S iîier:tid and tG luil-
lions in Austria and Uuisi-a. lit Cao :îd:, Ai,--
trali a, andiflic Diit cl (2oloîîiez, i lieue are pos-
sitjil flair t a million mlorc. anid i ui tiiis Country
fitirlv iliree iiiill iui'Z of' the pop>ulation>itUay bo
rch!oned to the difl'ncu llie-h»yteriani braniches
iîtkhing a Pîsbtci tlatioui iii Ille wvorld
of fourtect iiiliotn-, lneariy one ,evenitl or the
cuit uîc Proltzitaut poptiat ,Coil. Ir to thèse are
lîddedl tle foziurîeeti tmillions of Ulic Uniited Evan-
gelicai < hîrch of Pru;ýsia and -lie Germnant
'Stlzc, wiiieiîi i:- 1>î-eshvîe.r;i. iii formn, we silould
]lave a totali of tventv (ciglit nilliins-llhe -rec -
est 7iuiCrtCtu!ei I ,otiii' ' of' aiy qý/tlîi !>rotestillt
IfOrens of polit yand if

Fi:ac;~--"Tlie Fre~ C'iirchcs" of France,
i are w kiga gri-at chuige iii public senti-

ient, iii thle way olf prelarîfl for the ii Uina.-te
zzelaratioi. of Chîtreli and S3tate, espieciîdtlv
aîîîongý the Protestants, wlho s"' doctrines the
Most Contratlictory openlly talught Nwittîil the.

Isalne llefor-med C litircl ic nh gh-lt or chtirchi
discipfline totally set aside :rationalists sup-
ported iii tîteir places by goverinental stipen4.
wlicn the peopile would let tîteiui starve. A
new religions periodie.al entitled The Fi-ce
Clturch, is publishied at Nice by Uie Rev. Leon
Pilatte, wlio recently visiteid the United States.

iThe free congreg,:ttiozt- are receiving numerous
adherents. Five litndred cilizens of Tours
rerently petitione-À the Senate titat tic Clîurchi
mity be scparated front te State, and tiat Ilile
pastors slhotld reccive -no salary froua tic pub-
lie treasury. Tbev add that tiîey calînot con-
scieuutionslv contribute ont of tîteir pocKets for
te supp)ort of rationalist clergymen, wvho

lîreaci doctrines opposed to tiieir owuî beliefs.
'iVe sleyans also arc advaîtciuîg with perdtin-

cions activity, and have recetnîly opened a fine
ciîurcli iii Str.asbtirg, aCter great opposition
front file Lutheran pas tors of tic place.

'~krtidcs ~dcctd~.
TUIE SCIIOOL IN TuIE FORFST.

CitAtTEiî 1.
y littde summer cottage stooîi

on one of Ille Most pictttr-
esque parts of the Pied-
MoitteSe Alps. Froin my

. library I coîîld sec te sun
(rtsc,-from te terrace al, te

b'tck I could sec it, set, iii suchi
> beauty as is only seeni in

soutiterr clinîates, wlhere its
eý» glories liglit iii) %viti rainbow-

like lunes ecdi dark mouuîita;ii
torrent and glitteriug snow-
croivncd peak., But atnidut ail

titis charm of scenery thlere was a retreat a
short distance liwer down flie mounitain path,
wiuiciu for romiintic beauty 1 have neveu' in ail
my rambles seen equalled. Let me endeavour
to describe it ,for its loveliness, for many rea-
sons, is sîiil verv greeni ii tny remembrance.

Descending froin ny guirden, wvhich -%vas
rallier wild, but nevcrtiteless very pretty, atîd
full oiC Englisi and Italiaut sNwect-smelling
flowcrs, and foilowing the goat-path to where
flite iountain rose higît, you came to a kind of
natural chaxnber iii the rock. IL looked as
tltough some convulsion of nature lîad mnade a
rent in its ltoary sides, leaving, as compensation
for the violence, a fairy-likc structure as a sur-
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prise to those who fou-id it. A bf:5 roani- a
if 1 may su caul it-wavs hialf covcred by a broken %
arc, lettiog il% the briglit bitte sky- aud cro-ri- f
cd by long îri-tling branches of gigantic trees e
wh;ýl stoal1, sez,îinel-like, ta guard t spot.
But ibis did not itinder the sunshine front fail- i
ing in sltafîs of lighît down Ille sides, sliow.iing t
lîoir full ite- were of rifts and cracks, througbi l
which gi-aceful tlowering vines escaped ixito the f
daylight. The shoots fell in tengled masse-s
into a litile rivulet formed by a tin)y waterft.,,
which came trickling down behind ail thestu
flowers and gr<nrmak-ing sv.-tet mountiain
mnusic in the stiîicss of te droirey summt(r 1 c
day. The floar mas cc'-re-il hi- % thick green 't
Massi front whicbi sprang unp bere and there
hit graiccful buinches of gentza;:v-Ila and i lier t
plants, and thes:e shone forth in such cz-leurs ci e
were never tvorkt-d hi- hum-in fingers. îh:7 s
was mny "' mounitain parlour."e

Sci-eral deep fissures in the rock scrrcd as s
seaus, and one jutting picce of gr-tnite seemed t
as thougb placed ibei-e on purpose for a table. i
It was -in incident which occurred ta me one
murnin-, when I liad as usnal taken My sealT,
a-id placed iny b-)ok and work-baske. on titis
table, which mnade nie determine ta reake ihiss
lorclj- spot of use ta o: bers a: weil as ta my- 1
self. '

1 had, as: I have said, placed niy book in ils
usuzil place, a:nd %ras arranging tny work-
.basket, previous to sculing xnvstlf ta finish some
plain clothing I was prc3taring for saot uf *the
poorer families nround mi,, wben-on looking
inta a b.csktt which, being rallier birdcns.ibmc
and feul of work. 1 uizualiv y eft behsind me-I
irft sur:.rised t'> sec sever-tl prtir of brigh:t !-ié
c-Tes looking ai mê. One examination. i found
ihat a piair -f solitari- ticid sparrowe, had made
their nestinj mi rk-akî

Dear uie ind;usîrtous làirliez!--every end af
xhtrend. ercry linlc bit of rarelling lind bt-en
taken*.and -secreted. until wbaî witit ibis story,
and somz twigs n le=-.es front the florest pals,
îhiei hnd made tc prettUc:st litile nest thnt
rold be irnt-ai ine'!. 1 inid ofientimcs zhonglit
th:xx 1 liea-rc a litile luîtrring and rusiling in
niy bai;kei, but as ofien 1 ininginc'l îha-t it mras
Sc-Mt mouniain-bettlc or aodm:ze nd not
having lhai occasion ta inte-.fere with ilht con-
lerics bird:c bad been left unmolcsted ta do lier
'vork of making a home for bfer litc onrs.
Hlowcrer. therc tlsry irere, ard 1 lind neat Ulet
heart ta moi-e a pic-ce uf cloth, for frcar of dis-
tirbing the pericr-i ordcr wilb which the nc-st
mras buii. Potûr lizzie tender Uig! Tht
moiher ai last brcaxue so use-d Io mny p-.csenc-.
that she would Ici aie comet nd tali- to herjse)!
and ber yaung xithout anir show of feur, niak-
ing a ijtile ehirpieg souito of welcouae wbîch
peffetUy charmed tnt-e and snggesicd Io mue,
as 1 ha-.e said. that ibis heatuti spot might bc
made of use to others as well as gie picasnrt.
ta inycli.

Ail &roun-d my home bad been a pine forest.
but late)y t had beconte quitýe a village, lt
nmerou-t ttages of the rice-grower=s and thr-i-

Iabourcrs malcing a huitt colony; and const-
quenil- the.e werc a nunibt- of lIittit brhgh%-
ctyed lWan chl iren, barefoottd, and per.fcztlyi
happy, irbo ran like wiid kids about tht monn-
tain aide, II, was to ttc-c ofien nte!tcted and

iways ignorant chiltireti thaIt myr mind rererted1,
rh-i: lookin-, ai, littie birdie aînd lier young;
or irbilst the hit flcdglings werfa Sa tenderly
'ared for, tht-se poor children irere rtitning
nid, vriihout a band stretched out ta bellp

Item, and ivith na ane ta teach theml or traiin
hein in ntters aharc the z-japply of dily
ranis. 1i a-v thouglit flot thnt thte heautiftul
ubrest-petîbs ihrnugh whichi tht-y lox-cd ta ramn,
e- clothied in ail1 tiair sict-t verdure by a
oving ietivenly Father. %vlhose band was al-
rzys stretched out in love ottr theni, and %vbo
siarded tSicir stps. Stili less did tbey think
if tht-jr beavenlv Fat lîer's love iii the gift of
he Saviaur ta ud ilieir stel-s iu the way of
beaice and eternal life. Therefore, ater having
isrned evt-rything over in my mina, I determn-
d, ivhzi God's blessiig, ta take the:ze hit
;?t!k-ctcd otîcs tînder my catre for a feir hours
%i.r- .tiy. inviting themt for ihis piarpose ta my
umner pr'!.as i tuad nnamcd mny retreat in
lie Moulitains, anti tt begin my "school
n th- foi-est.'

1 mras anything but a strainger t"these
:hildrcn ; for therc e re mani- iro vrauld came
ind bring me early vriolets or the sweet wood-
tîrairberrie, ne.stiing sa daintv and fri-sh in the
hitle imnprai-istd baskets of green lenve, uound
nagether %villi a wreah of th aîiy '.railinZ
blo-sorns whhch lite-lly correcd tht- spot un-
der tht ta-ces. Sa wibcn one- sunny afiernoan 1
asked tbese hit ont s-fiar 1 was genvraiiy at-
tu-ndedl by s' me of themr, iv-ho wvould carry my
bo.>ke. iwork. or aytbing t-ise >'ack to) try cot-
tagé fromn the retreit-if Illey would like ta
make mue a visit ci-cri dty ;or a feir htouri il)
nt rock larloL.r, and bc tauglit to rte«d-ihey
cl.apped their litUie dirry làîand-, an si-ollted.
"Si, signoat!-si.. signoa 1,

1 tht-n Sent those i-ha irre ilU nie t0 cal
th<-ir carnibani0n!., ait-i ai san1 :r off in
diff.-rent di:rections:, callinZ ont their diffitrexît
n-anes: - anti ilit-n tb.-y re-.urned vrt-l the rea;t,
1 t01'1 ileni Ia stznd in a rom- hefore nie. Then
1 m-ide themr understin.i thze conditions upoa
uvbichi 1 wouit teacbi ;hein the mranhnq, tof tht
jiiclures (Scripture ont-s) îvhich bad sadecliglht
ed t!zrniwhen thtr lid fi-ca :hem,. cither in the
cottage or in the bocbiks 1 lotti Santtiflir- iloved
therm ta look ini, -hen ih, jr bands wrcre less3
dirri- titan uF-..a:. .tnd vahîcn. n:; cci-, tht-v laid,
aifter pecjd:ng in, been alloulrt ta enter mr rock
p-nrIour.

i told theni that, ln t'le irsi pulacé-, 1 ninsi
hae e et ail corne cii-an and ret,-Ihat 1
could noi permit a-ny unw.%shtd fâces or bands.
ln the second place. that thev must ail bc
liunctual ta tc limé 1 sbouli namur, whch
ivauld bc ten o*ciack, remaining uni-iU twdc;
afîs- wvhch iit ilsry might m-un nboxît as elial,
and -ds;b do -sitr liti odd affatirs for me-. which
hîtherto h=d ben their grt deligh-'.

I ten dismissed ipy hit friendit, fort- he
Angelr.s bell had long since rung out, and as 1
we down the path, bade tbent tht good niglit,
aid, eteredcc xny cottagr. Ttere was ont ob-
ji-cihon which 1 feared mighl go ngsimst IDY
pi-tiject, and that çras it being keoie ta 1 wras
Protestant; but tb*is, ulion after thought, 1 <lit
nui much ficir, for 1 reniembrretUta the priesis
i-ho ihhabite theUi courent down hn the plahin
iwer in bid odaur wihb the gctod moiatajuets,
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'on accouaI of scverai acts .,, .itrocity committed
-bv tbeni.

Eariy tie ncxt morning my front gardonw~as
full of mothers and fathers, ivlio iranted te
knew what 1 proposed te do -%vjtl tlîcir littie
ones. Wbcn 1 bold îlîcm that 1 was goiiug tO

eabthem to'rond and write, and the girls te
sew, thoir deliglit was unboundcd.

"Nannetta 'viii get a lafce ut the castello if
she is diligcnÇ'" said a brighat-eyed mother of
sevon children, of whiclh -Nanuetia ivas the
eides; Ila-id mie ocr Enrico " leoking ut
mie with be-zceching oves.

" Wliat of Enr-ico ?1 said 1.
"Oh, la signorz is toe good. an-"
"W'baa is il, Calcriiîa, min? ÎWhat %euild

vou 1 shouid do for your Enrico?" said 1. 1-Tell
-me freeiy w hat yeu woui 1 like nie to do for yuur
boy, aîîd îf cari do it, it shall be deone.,'

The 'voman iookcd as thougli afraid of ask-
ing too ninch, and tihon, ini a liesitating voice,
she stid, 1; lis pocr f:rthce (she 'vas a .1 o
of a few mon abs) Ilwisîod hini to bo an advo-
catu; nnid if hoe is t-iîuglit t-e rend nnd write. who
knows but Ilsi ;1 it nav lend evex, o blini?-

1;Bene," said 1. 1; -. nrico shalh learn to0 rend
and write nisn: and if lie is îinstrieîis and
l)ufctuaf;, t.hn-ze very qîu wis'iii surciy Iond
very fair towards his success in life."
The Enrico of whlom Caterin.t. i motiier
spolie, %ras a brigi:.cyed, intelligent boy, of
twoeive ycars cf age. wlîo, bat for lis mothcr's
ivisbi Ilat lie slio,-It make hie way ns nu ad-

'vocale, 1 shpuld bave tiîought muncl more fit
for a musician. Ile played the vielin as ouly
an italian cium playv. Wîlî bis instrument lield

-carclessly on bis breast beore tuim, 1 have
ieard bu»i put foth sucli melody as wouid
have ciarniod1 a more fitstidious car titan mine.

But s wth anyIL-lian children, 1nm proud

te ,in o altbougfli hoe Fglied deeply ovcr
*doing i, lus cberislied nolu was put iside, andl
nt my furat sclîool flot co of iny scholaxs 'vas
more earnest titan Enrico .Menti.

M-Ny chief objeci in colle cting togethier these
ulountnin ciîildren, 'vas Ie tcach theai tbat Goa
is the Fatlior. and Friend of aill tiose vlîo scci
to, do his 'viii, and Iote-icd ilîcin t0 hin tiroiigli
Jesus Christ. 1 fout thai, witb proper loving
guidance, thçy miglit brconie nrcfi and res-
pectable in tiuir ller lifc. and hecirs of inunoi,
tnlity. 31y' praycr 'vas that bue> might becenic

-cbiidren cf God, 3who wôuid show by ilueir con.
duct wlbat bbc>' liad been taugbt from bis wovrý
and b>' bis Spirit.

The xîext xnorning on going down the gor'
patb totvards ni! rctrcat, 1 'vas met y riiy littit
scholars, wbo, Iad couic te betlp the 14Signerai
te carry anything 'vbicb 1 'vas bringing te thi
scbeol. Wlien 1 iookced at tizeir bright cxpee
tant faces, it kindlcd ini me au caruJ.st dcsirn
thnt 1 migbt bc pcrmitted te perform 'vitl
bencft te m i>' Il seholars the dist> 1 bai
underLilcc;, and tbin the bicssing cf God migli
rest on My tflorts.

Anid now Uic>' 'vor -i asscmblied like si
mani> becs in zt hire, âa Mi' nexi tboughi 'va
te flnd -ad apporaion, toecvcry one %bc sent

-tc>' werc to occapy. The place, ns I bav'

said, abounded in blocks cf rock. covered in
part witb soft green mioss. Thiese sorved fur
the biggcr boys and girls, and 1 sent Enrico,
and Jacquîiihia Io briuîg two or tlirc 'vicker
basket chairs froni ny cottage for the youug
eues.- Thîcir settling down înt places took
soîno titc and wlîcîî ail 'vore seatud, 1 uhîougbit
I bad never seen brig-,hter eyos, or more intelli-
gent fatces.

Some of Iluese cildren bail been bora ia
Rlome, wbore theo distinictionîs of ' caste 1 are se

keel> fult, aîîd tue 'vatt of knoivlcdge is de-

rit ma senti a fe been the menus
ofsexîding tie Roman yolith Ie norîliorn Itaav,
where of litte years oducatia lias beconie n,
privilege, wli.cli, wbeu ob:nind, Lans màde

f Itali:îns moen!
But to return Io the school. Aiter our first

lesson ofwiork Io tlle girls, anîd %vriting to the
iboys had finislîcd, I asked ilicin if tlîey wouîd
like Io coic and take tea 'v;-tti nie, and bave

Itarzine2s of brend and butter v.ith 1-coniture »
I lle enrly afiernoon, and tuiai %ve %vould have

hour Scripture tesson afterw:îrds. 1 shahl hueL
icasily forgea bte look of nasbed deuliglit wiîbt
whichi my proposai was receivcd, encli oee
lookcd ai tic other, as ilugli ib 'vero toa geod
Io bc truc, and tlici burst forth, IlSi, signera
-si, signora," whist the swect cbihdisb lipS

1--emblcd with the joyfui anticipation cf pion-
1 sure.

One ef My> Most stringent r.lsniof wbich
1 badl writtcn and liung up ta aie brancli of a

1treci te bc rend over b>' ihose xviie couid rend,
and rcî>catcd te the oalîers-was tbat ecd one

Istîould take their turn te rnakc aIl things neat
whIen the hersons 'wcre over. .Anotlîcr rule'vas, tlnat tire zbould acconipn me Cath day
whcn 1 returned home, te carry my> belongings
te the cottage: 1 ned ziot say thai tlle anxiety
'vas. wlio shouîld bc the eues se, favexîrcd, each
IittIe cne urgiîîg lier or bis particuLar clairi,
sucb as I 'vas bitre first, or, 1-The signorc
ieoked ai nie," ütc.

But on this Ilfiesta" dayal ni]te little bauds
'vere s.trctcl-d eut te relicre mc cf the lenst
tli-g-cvren ni> titimble bcing iakzen possession
of b>' a litthe nul. brewn inaid, vhiose tin>' fin-
jgcr ivas 'veli nigli lest in in ils (tu, lier) ample

*sizC.
* Wbcr. ail 'vas miade tient 'vo set eut up the
monintaun-patb to nMY cottu. It 'vas n sigbi

* net 'vithoni niany chiarmis, te sec buiose baî-.iýy
faces,ý and how brandy bbc>' toiicd up thc pabt

'vitb ibeir hurdens (manking the mest of them
te show Iieir love), and thoen whecn my> Italian,
rîaid cpcned the door cf the rooni, and tbcy

L ,cz:tx thc iell-spre.-d table rend>' for ilîcui, tlieir
perfct silence teid exprcssîvcly buicir ivender
and delight

Mien be''realscatea.. ind I 'vas nbout
te nsk God's bieing on our repnst, 1 turcd
te Enrico and Cornue, t'e cf ni> =cst intelli-
gent pupils, as 1 i'clt sure, -t;d nskernc
'bai tbe>' lad te ao and 'vbon i e>' lifd te

t tbainki be-fore tht>' partoeic of tbat 'vbicli w.a
befero theni. Ouir lesson bnd litn tbat first

> morning thai God gane us ecvîying. Enrico
'vTas the firsi te sptuk, sayingi 'lWC Must gmte
syen mille gmazie, signera, fer tbis nicc treat li

bt bic saw b! Mya> tc tInt tbis dia iiiot sitisfy
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mie. Bis politeness to me hand miade him forget
.t lte mioment the lesson of ibankfulness to
God . 1 waaited Io hear what the oiliers wouid
say, nd %vas about to have compilassion on
their impatience for the good things soutistal
lo ibein, wlîen the little blue-eved Coralie
looking nuxiously a.it ne, whilst ber pretty
litule face hecaiii- aninmated and c-taffîîsed, -4id,.
iloitiig her chubLy finger ulpward, IlW nmust
in aI things, and for ali tlîings, îhan< God."

'ravo, Coralie! ycu -ire a good child, and
1 shail hielp you fîrs, sitid 1 ' ara nowv al
stand.,,

AiU rose to their feet, 1vis I Sked God's
biessing on the good îhiings of whicli we wvere
about to leaîrtitne; aand althoxagh il was Ille first
lime tha i these nmountaiin children Lad ever
]îeardl or seen such aunaci. I qIn bound 10 say
lhat evcry !ïZ:de jovons fac-e was subered itato
pro!bc gravity until tliey sat down.

Neter -;rns thiere a more sucssu ea. They
si seemed er.îirely happy, and wlîen ibii-o
Ilien fiirv-,repa3t vwas finisiîed, inzteud of rua-
ning out --nd nbout the girdea nuil moutilairi
paths, xbcey asked mec 1o iil Ilaem about the
I)ictuircs with wbicb my room was litng. Soon
ilie quiet raln atiention of the group arouuid
me called forth ill myv Ipowvrs of imcmory, rind «
iLle -1 birahe of Christ. tlle prodigai son, the
~-%,idow of Nain, lté hist sulipcr, the crucifixion
and resurrection, we.eîl 0cr bc
drank in Ca CV sound, wbiist the eves .vlich
*were fixed o; Ille pàîixarcs, evidentiv rt-alizt-d

v~-vWord which 1 utterc-d.
Xol wvîshing lo lire iliese youthfial mieiories

nnd stensitire imaginations hevaond irlat 1
zhougli p)riadent for a first lesson, I aroSe, end
as Ille cvc-ning w;as finle, iniviieli tileili tua '-aille
of romps, of whichi an Engiish bail avas ii
principail. iller abîd iltiixher ilher rata, and il
waas qile traident it ile thenjc.yeýd their frce-
dom more keeniv fortlsrîrsri ,tîogî
pleasn, of îbeir- first Bible leson. And so, ir
is alwnys, iliai -aninîseatt-nt to be really enjoývüd
and vaincd, inst '-ý leazned, i f.,eî %laich -ail
dear children would do vll to brar in niind.

The evening w-as lovely ; the moon Iîad jusI-
risen on tLe Irc top)s, throwir.g a sbiinmring

Isilae-er iight adownvz throui the broken archJwhiclilîaif-shaded my rock parlour: flice birde
w aert trooping home to, their nests in' the fui-est
trces. Vien is flic snie swect planet gaincd
lier place higb in the clear dark blue sky, and
everyt bing of beauty, arotaad aîud about us be-
came as ilioaîgb photographcd in sila-er, ive sur.
ais down in the nîdsr. of tic swcct soletan liglar.,
aand 1 tituglîr. their clir young voices to sing
Ille evcning 113-mn. Il w-as astonislling îow
wveil thicy foliowcd iny lead, for ilîcir hearis
were in jr., which w-a;s file truc reason of thea-
suc-ccss. We then said, Goo d Niglit, and the
littie chaîttcring voices w-ere plcasantly heard
i the stillîacss of the xiglar., as tlaey descended
thle Palli to, their boules.

Upon reflection, 1 w-as quile pleised 'ivitît the
ressailt of int- daays w-ork xwir. xny pupils. But
Still 1Iiooked forw-ard a little anxiousiy 10 file
inorroi- Io hie.ar w-bat the mothers ana fiathers
%-ould sua-, 'at-heu iheir children liad told theni
of 'lie difît:rcnt Bible stories I liad tauglir.
them. -

1 was ilerefore w-el-pieased whcn w-e nexi.
tsszeanbled, b in-ta îy had hecard al

about J. nostrio Signore,"l and Ilint, if they paid
-tit-ur.ion to -ha t thie kind Englisli lady told
ihion. alicy 'arould sooma be able Io carn some-
thisng. and w-ho knows, pcrhaps bec-orne signori
(gentlemen aund ladies).

.Mya scbool î,roved Io mue a xaiosr santiz-f-ctora-
uu'.krtaking. My scholatrs w-ete diligent and
obedient. aud grently attached to their tencher.
An aiiified finger w-as quite enoîîgh 'aa-ivn
saw -nyîiîing 'avich maedeti correction, and a
zi seiqucice. wve it l:iýt lovt-d catcl otis-r vert-
tînuc-i. butt il is of Enrico 3lonti and LiS noble
îîerseverance w.vth %rîîich the remainder of nia
s-tom-y las principally ta, do, and if lais examie
slîoald be of service Io any young renders. rat
sior-, of tuie school in Ilhe fore.st w-ill not have
bec-n w-ri;ten ;n vain.

To bic rontinued.

SABBATAIRIANISM IN GLASGOW IN TIE;
- OLPES TlI!E.

A correspondent senas thc fuiiow-ing in the
Jondon acImnGag~ t tihîe prescrit daç
is occtsion.illy reproirlied br flie cvnical for
being -1 tanco gxid' If ilucre laad becu a Salut-
day Rcrir Iw-o cen uries .igo, theap ile x-
Iracts 'ae give beiow w-i.ld havec g;xcn tuait
ncid journ:il cause Io pour forth the 1j.is of
ils satre 1pohî lit western 10w-n.

Thry nrc extracts froin an tiui regaster of Ile
ptecdings of the 1r,sb)terv and Es-k Sessions
or Glasgow, nnd W-C thiaik Ouranadcrs wtili t-rec
.vli ais tIrai î 1 yarc rcmriaably curions. W e
-ire indebted fur lthe ec.îrncts 10 a correspond-
ent ini Glasgow, Io w-bor ut have ',>exrs
ourt-icknowliedgments :

.KCpwin thec Sobbalh.
3583, ';orember 14. Two flailics ta go i

iliroaagb ic how-n on Sunday next to noie thce
ablsentis.

i$3,Novcmber 2:9. A ppoints a mian t0 ap-
pear in the pîllar fo r ling ini the Nirkyard in
lime of sermon.

15IDS. M.zay il. Intimation thai no pinys bie
us<-d en th; Sundays of MIay, nnd net ngninsi.
c-hildrcn piaying ani figliting by castings Stoiles,
&c, nnd fitîlir to, pny 20 pds. if cux*Tz bc gircn,
4opds if biood.

1600, Soiremnher 2G. Allows s m.-che-.s on
Ille .1abathàI t s ini the houses to apprchend
-ilsents fromIli-1 Kirk.

IGOS, Mlarcb .1. Intimation thant thtme bic no
meetings of wontcn in lime of sermon-

Off-cnccs.

1585. Appoints «% wo-ornai> t-ippear btfore
the congregntion for striking lier guidmn and

1 54

-11, -lisalla il
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1 69S. The Beddals, soine of them rcproved again, bu t let us have it in the stirring style of
for hein g soiniînes overtakien witli drink. tie primitive cliurch.-Alni. Presbytueia.

1586. A cart te bc made te cart barlots
throug-li the towîî. TnF P,%ssovit iN thwÀ.~n-yIe kindlv

1610. That il gangers to the cross stand offic.es of a friel-îi, Cllrizti.tn leraelite-ive
bareheaded, and Nwithout cloak or plaid. gainied adission toi lie lionses of several Hlebreiv

1595. Appoiýîî the Jougs (or Jugs) anId f:unilies on the niglit of the P:îssovcr. The
branks te lie fixed upon soute notable place for saine* gentrai order of things 'vas oibscrvcd in
ilhe pinuislînent of flyters. themn ail. A long table w-ats arraîîgcf-d for the

1612, Mlûy 19. A niarriage stoppeid 1,11 the sacred inîal in tie centre of the cief roomn of
man learn the Tcîn Cinandenits, tlie Lord's te hoeuse, zaîid both chanîber anîd table 'vere
Prayer, anîd Itel*ef. adorric-d «-ccordi-ig te Utie vealth and taste of

Prayc;-ç etc. tUeiclcupier. ln the centre of the table was a
10.îîrainthat the Iext t,.o %vek basket cont:îiiuing uleavélned braad. Di:s..us

before the Coniluion wveek ne garues nor piays i ont.ainitng 11-rd-boiled eggs and salad xvere
lic used in th lown. Iscaïtred aîbout, t!îe salad reîceîîgthe bit-

16041, IMay 7. A *sark and a bonnet (anîd a j ter licrbs uf old; and 'vine freux Uie viueyards
ce.at afteriu :rds) bouglit te hlm blitat currys up tîchu.scendwiîriin,'spe-
the Elne in the 131gb Kirk. tifnally siipjlied. At sur»s(t t'je entire fhnîily

1609, Auguist 14. lntiimation that nione go to icid îînd yeung. gathîered rouind CIZ*the frugal board.
thc Baroîny nor ati other Kirk but ilicir owil, 1 th1i'l utcî onh eu nd and the wieînuat the etlhcr.
and n0ters 1pontd while tlie obldren oceupied pliaces be'.weu.

1594, Decenbîrr :-. Thrce men absenit from n l front of the mille inerber.s of tie fa ivua
the Kirk appoinicd to iuke ilicir repentanice set a1 platter containing a piece of otlal,
next Sunday. ilsually a cuilet froru Uic loin. L'eforc tlîe re-

'164 1, April 15. One stands before the pulpit Pas co'nmececd thie narrati re of thc exodus %as
for ab,-:nce- reud in Ilebrev by eule of tic youtner sons. and

lixa iination.ilic patriarcli of Uic group now and then inter-
rned Uic rerider by Ul.rowing iii soie e:zplan-1603, June 15. Considcring the ignorance ation of tic te-xi, or ,tusweriiii estos~h

of tlie iiaiatappoint that there be once a %vere proposcd. The narrative concluded, the
ivcc CX:nhiiauii. jlie-id of the ftunily led Lic devotions or tic even-

JJaisntîs, cic. i ng by rcading s-etnc littirgicul preayers. Thon
1585, ý!îv 12. S:r Bernard Peubles, vicar of Uitc féust cuînelced, at wvbicl only the

lnciiuan dvor"sa nananda ona,, by jmuIes partook of the pasclîni iamb, bhileth
putting ilu' oui at eue Kirk door and lier ut f oe coiiteied Ilîcuiselves; with eggs n
another. s-lii At the Conclusion of the repast the an-

15SS, Maiy 2. Those 'vue have bairus te cap- Icient Pslmns of Da'-id 'vere sîîîîg il. their
tizeshal Iîl dsîicUyUicTen oîuiaus tpecuilar nasal f.îsbion, whlicli occupattion oftein

Articles of Failli, and the Lord's Prnyer, or else d~c~frm h îih.T sUccJw
lie declaretl ignorant; and s'nxe other godly disPla>-ced coluous liospitaliti-, .and pressed
perron preselît their cuîiîd. 'vi;l furtber punisi;- tUpof us thecir îuflenvcned brend aîîd very exei-
ment as tic Kirkj% tlink)s fiL lent 'ine, and 'viien, in piarting froni Ille inter-

ýiT. NIC.GO. esting $iciit', ive askcd in agcd patriarcli
1 vhietlier lie still anticipated tic adrent of tlie

TIIF. Mcssiah a ray of gladaess lit ,p 1bis furrowcd
TI1-~AMN.i face as lie replicd, 111 uni exprcting his nppear-

The transiators of Uie Rect'ivcd Version, in 1 rince every d.1v. On thme folloiv-ig Saturdny
1 Cor, 14,3 16, bave omiied before Il Amen " the th-lî Joi-islh Sibbath-w2ý repaircd at seven
derimite article, wlîich h.l lias ini tie original. è'cîcck in tîme moraing te Utic cliie synagogue
The pas.agc rends ; I low shahl lie tlîat cci- of the Jews in .ieriàsalcn. Durizig the prcvious
nicili ile room of the unlea-rued. say 1Amenl' ait I iglit hîeavy sliowers bail fallen, ilie Illatter
ilîy giving of thanks,," instend of. Ilow shahl lic raiu' c1f Scriplure Thîis lîad accunxulated iu
say Ilthe Anien - lot -in unimportauL difIcr- the narroiv strecis for vaut of dr-.iinhgc, until
once. TheIî article conrcys the idea of a preva- thei litige pools cf watera ami ire reudcrcd loco-
lent cnstoin, nu estath!islied.nnd recognizcd part motion a tlîing of difficulty. The 'vater Iiad
cf the ivorship of Ibo primitire churcli. In f even invidcd tie floor of the çanctuitry, and
ýStaneys note on thie verz-e quoted bjy Dr. P>oom- whîiIe 've 'ere looliing about for a resting-plnce
ln hiîsrcvision cf Lang, 'vo are told iliat ln the ivithin, ire ivere nolitcly invitcd tei takeseats on
P-irly Christian liturgies it 'vas regarded as ai thc raisd wliom'hich ùcctipied ic centre
zn.'-kcd point in limje service; ut is spokcn of as of the building. Frein ibis conspicueu.s posi-

i at level willi the thainlksgiving, "Il .c Presi- tien ive comîuanded the entire as,:emblr' On
dent. havir.g givcu thankts and tue 'vmile people Uic arca somfe six or seven hnndrcd perSons 'vere
lîaving slmouted their approljation, In latter isquatiod on benclies, xrith their legs foldec.
ttrnes, tic Amen xvas oui.> repcaîed once b>' the under Uicnm, the bocks of Moses or soune llebrew
congregation, mmd -tlwnysafter th gm-et tha-nnks- liturgy on tlheir kncos, tmeir lucads cevercè- (for
giviig, anI v..ith a su eut ooapa f thundCir thme symbo1 cf obtisancc inx the East is the un-
Vemy la-me doo.s our ;tarticipation in public 'ver- coering of the foot), anti a tliick voit over thik
ship -ippear in contrast rith Ibis tlîrilUing out- Ince-i, as a inemoritl, of thc veil 'voru by Moses
buraie f manly devotion; Tery tlouxeos tic suiP- whrlen lie descendcd frein ic Meunt, and which
prosset anti deoreus marmurs of.an Episcopasi1 retiinded us cf thc lnguage of the> Apostle

- cegregation. Let us have UI h Amen -1l bck P-ui Il that te timis day wbien Mlores i3 rend thoir
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-veil is upon their licarts. Behind thick lattice If ive except tho Athenians and the Jews, Do,
work, in a high pitclîed gallety, were te be Ipeople se fow in numbers have scored so deep
dimiy secîx the fermale portion of the assenxbly, a mark ini te world's history as you have donc.
but to ail appearance more spectatoî - of a formai, No peole have a juster riglit t0 be prend of
and feele service, On the platforin near us their blood. 1 suppose if aniy elle oif you iwcre
sait the C bief Rabbi, who presided in the asseni- asked whether he would prefer to be hIe son of
bly ; but wbat ta us tvas speriall.y, iuterestiîg a Scotch pensant or ta be the beir of an Indian
vePs hIe presencc of a yonth cic'd lup out of tle Raijah witlî twezîty lacs of rupees, lie wotild not
assembly, as Jesuis Wats at Nazareth, te rend the hesitate about his answer. WVe should none of-
liebrcw Scripture. This exorcise concluded, us object ta the rapees, but I doubt if the Scot
the sacred roll was carried throuigh every part ever breathed, who, would have sold bis birîh.
of' the edifice, that the worsliippers xneatlt kiss righèt for Ileiu. Well, Ilion, Noblesse obli-e;
te beaven-sent htw bc-fore it was deposited in ail blood is noble hure, and a noble lufe should
the archives by the ruler of the synogogue. A go along with il. It is -not for nothing, that
few litîîrgical prnyers were ihlen rend, or radier voit hore and w"e in England coine, both of us of
nasaily intoned, by the rabbi. ta whicii reponses Our resrctive races; we inherit honourable
were made in guttural andl boisterous toile::. traditions and moeories; we inhent qtialities
The teaching element was entireiy ivanting, and inherent in our boule and blaod, whic bhave
-the xworshiîp appeared Io us littie more thian the been earned for us, no tlîanks te ourselve2, by
formai and punctiliotîs performance of religiotis twenty gcr.erations of ancestors; our fortunes
duty.-Sunday cil Iloie. îare now linked togetiier for good and cvil, never

more to ho divided ; but %when wve examine our
STrA-r AID TO OOILLSGE.-Tlie peopîle of New several contributions ta tue comanion stock the

York Statu sccmn ta bu fully aliçe ta tlie impoirt- the account is more in your faveur tn ours.
nre of fostering superiar education, wvhi]c our More than once you have saved English Protes-

priliticians entireiy orerlook it. The Legiia taîxîisim; you May have to save it. agîxin for al
iîi.c of that state gives the foliowingr grautiz, that 1 know e aeatwiy u ngii

autagether S1ti9,50t'. persons are now running. You gave us the
Cornell University ............. $,)001D Stuitris:

Elmia Finae Clleg.......35000but you hcelped us te gel rid of them.
Enesce Cemle Ce..............1,5.000 Even noir you are tenching us wliat unless wve

Genese.......e................ 14.500 saw it before auir eyes, no Englishmýan vould
Geneva ........ 450 believe to be possible-a member of Parliament
Ilamilton..................11,500 cin hccelected without bribery. For shirewdness
flobart Free College............. 3,000 oTfbond, thorough-going coinibleteness,contemnpt
.Nadison University .............. 8,500 aio promise, and momI backbone, no set of pue-
Ilansselner Poly techin. . ... . .. .. 10.000 pie werc ever btarted mbt lufe more generously
Rochiester University............ 25,000 1rovided. You did net inake thesc things; it
St. Joh's C,.-llegfe .............. 5,5 00 takes many geni:rations ta breed highi quaities
St.L Lawrence Univcrsity ......... 25,000 oif cither mimd or body :but you have lhcrn;
Troy University ................ 5,000 1hey ire a fine capital ta commence business
University oif Buffalo.......... 3,000 with,. and, as 1 said, noblesesc oblize.' Passing ta
University af New Yark......1,0 thc second portion of temî equipment, edic-

;ion, ilhere Nvas, lie snid, no occasion ta tell a
FROUDE ON EDUCATION IN E NGL A'ND. Scolchmau ta value il. "On ibis, too, they liad

Fraud, ai St ivas an exampie wvhich Englandwmvs beginuzing
R. roué,the histarian, wa eimitate. Ie anly vwishud terprejtxdiccs

ilinstîalled Retor ofýAn- Iaîîd jc:ilousîes wotild let iliem imitate it tha-
dirc-v's University, on thc rougtly. In the form of ilîcir education there
lt tit. ln introducin« wa litile ta be desired. It vis fair ahl round

-j is suhjc t lie said :- 1tapoor and rict alike. Tliey hadlhroken dowal
1I -m -iddres--siing ttc fur-cesrz- ttc enormaus barrier of exp)ense-, whiclî makes

ors oif ilhat remote g.*nerntion th Uilitcýt ecaetian in England the appen-
of aStudents xvhomn Kn x c cahied : datgc of the ivealIhy. Wheiîher ttc su1bjects te

2fround hiim' in ttc yard of thus wtc v bsyas ib ood andouhcn
vy college, «and cxhortt.d'îinucd t0 bu given werc the. be.st in thienselves,

'Iim'as Jame1CS 31elvile tells were questions all thp. world Was busy with. 1
uý, 4 ta knaw God and stand havec long thioîghft, he S.¶id, Ihat te educate

by ttc good caueeý and uise thecir lime weli.' It euccessfully yen should first ascertain clcerly
xwi1 bc happy fur inie if]1, too, can rend a% fcv Iwiat you mena by an educ4ited mai.
wvords out osf the -saine lesion-book :for ta make X o ur nncestor.q, whatcver thei other
us k-now aur duty and do il, Io make us tiliriglit 1 shiortcomings, understood whnt they meant,
in net and truc in thouglit anxd word, is th%: ami à' well. ln tl.eir cdîîcatioa ltey kncw xwhqt
of ail instruction which deserves the n.,nie. Il Iller -w.-nied to prodâce, and lhey suited their
hac: licomn cattnwad ta m.ake a parade mans ta thecir ends. They set out with thc
of noble intentions: but ivtcn iv pass bêyond I iiinciîiie timat crery clifld should bc taught bis
the verbal propositions our guiides futl i -nd duîy ta God i inin. Tilt ma.jority of pcopia
wC irc ileo grope our wny ta giiess ît as Wc had te lire by bodi',y labour; ilherefore every
can.7 Hec practeded: "Wc will consider .ie boyv ias, as carly as convrenîcat, set ta, labour.
stook-in-tznde tltc iporal and mental furnittîre 1 Besidcs this, you bîal in Scellant], cstnblisbed
upon uvluch you will siart tapon your joîirncy. by ina yor br scbools, irberc bc was

In lte firsi. lylact you nme Scot,; -You camne tif nglit ta rend and if hc sliowed speciai talent
a Uine stock-, and amuch will bc cxpccted ofyou. wrms mained for tic inistry. But zacitber Kno,
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nor any one in tbose days thioughit, Of wbat wc
eall, ealarging tie mind. A boy Was tauiglît
reading, that hoe inight rend tlîe bible and learn
10 fear God and hoe aslîamed to do -irong. The
essential thing wvas Iliat cvery one that was
willing to work should bo cnabled to maintain
hiniseîf and lsis famulyinaindependence. Thcre,
wero two ways of ,being independent. If you
require mncb yon u st, produce nitîcli. If you
produce little you must require lit.tlc. Tiiose
-whose studios added nothing 10 the material
wovalth of the world were tauglit to ho contoent
to0 ho poor. Thie îhirty tlîousand s.tudents who
gathorcd out of Europe to Paris to listen 10,
Abelard did flot travel in carniages, and brouglît,
no portmanteaus wvith tlieus. Tlîey carricd
their wvardrobes on Ilicir backs,-walked froi
Paris to Padua, from Padua to Salainaîîca, and
begged tlîeir way alon- tlîe ronds. The laws
of ienditancy in aIl countries wcrc suspended
in favour of scbolars wandcning in pursuit of
knowlcdge. At college tic scholar's fatre was
the lîardest, Isis lodging wvas the barcst. If richi
in mimd, hoe was expccîed to ho poor in bodY -
and so decply wvas iis tueory graftcd mbt En g-
lisli feelingr, Iliat carîs and dulies, wlieu tlicy
begans 10 frequent universities, shared tic colts-
mon simplicity. Theo furnituro of a noble eirlFs
rooni at an English uniivcrsity at prosent m ay
cost, including Uie pictures of ope.ra dancers and
raceliorses, pcrbaps £500. When tlue magrnifi-
cent Earl of Es5ex %vas sent to, Canmbridge, in

,Elizabeth'-- lime, lsis guardians providcd liii
'witb a deal table covcred witx green baize, a
truekle bied, hlaf a dozea of chnirs, aîid a i:îsli-
lîaud basin. Tlîe cost %vas £5. he sciiolar
was lîeld in lîigli bonotir, but lis contributions
to, tie cominionweailih wcre flot appreciable iii
inouey. le %vent witbolit %wbat lie could not
produce tbat lie nîiglit kccp lsis indt-pendonce
and self-respect unliarmed. Neither schîolarshlîi
non science starved under tîis treataient ; moro
noble souls have beon smotlîered in luxury tian
ivere ever killed by hiuager. A young muan
going 10 Oxford lcarns he saine tlîings whuic!i
wcnor tauglit tbero two centuries ago; huit, un-
like tic old schiolars, lie learns no lcssons of
poverty along with il. In bis ilîrc ycars' course
lie will have iasted luxunios unknown to liim at
homo, and contracteid habits of self-induilgence
which unake subsequent hîardships uîubearablo;-
while Isis antiquaîed knowledgc, lias faUoln ont
of ilie niarket. Thîort is no domand for hîinî
lie is flot sustained by the respect of tie worhd,
which finds hîim ignoran t of cverytbing in whicb
it is interested. Hie is called edtîcated; ycb, if
circunistances tbrow lin on lsis own resources,
lie cannot carn a sixpence. An Oxford oduca.
lion fils a nuan wcll for the brade of a gentle-
imin. 1 do not know for wliat otiior tradc it
doos fit him as nt present constitutod. More
ian one mian wbo, lias taken hii hionours

ilhert, iuo lias I carnt faittifttlly.ill that the Uni-
versity undentakes to teach luin, lias hoon sen
in test laie years brcaking stones in -1 ustralia.
Thiat was aIl wîiich lie was found to, ho fit for
wvhuon bronglit in connection with Uic rcalities
of things. Therc aire but thre wsîys of living,
by working, by begging, or by sicaling. Thuose
whio do not work, ire doing o of' icl alier
two. The practicil necessities ins tk po
cedenco of the intellectxual. A. trocç nust hu

rooted in the soil before it can bear floivers or
fruit. A man niust learn to stand uprighit upon
Isis feet, to respect hinsseif. to bo independent
of charity or accident. It is on this basis only
that any superstructure of intellectual cultiva-
tion worthli aving cau possibly be bîîilt. The
old apprenticeship therciorp, wvas, in my opinion
an excellent system. The Ten Conîmandments
and a liandieraft mnade a w'holesone, equipmnt
10 commlkence life with. The apprentice plan
broke down-partly, because it wvas abused for
purposes of tyrauny, partly because em)Iloyers
did flot care to hoe burdened with boys whose
labour was unprofitable, partly becauso it open-
ed no road for exceptionally clever lads t0 rise
into biglier positions. Yet the original necessi-
lies remsain unchanged. The Ten Command-
mients arc as obligatory as ever, and practical
ability-the being able Io do soniethîing, and
flot merely 10 answer questions-înust stilli be
the backbone of the education of every boy who
bas to earn Isis bread. Add knowledgye after-
wards as mnch as you will, but let it, be know-
Iodge which will lead to tlîe doing b). Uter each
particular work wvhich a boy is praclisin--, anu
every fraction of it %vill tlxus ho ustef'l to hhm.
and if lie lias it in 1dms to risc, there is zno fiyýr
but lie wlll1 find an opportnity. Takie the nicst
unskilled bibor of ail--that of the : e. sait ia
the fit-Id. Thie îîeasant's business Is o mik

Ithe cartl: grow food, Uic eleiiienta:-y rils or
bis art tie sinilest, and tlîe rude leiac ice ut iL
the, eensiest; yet between tîe worst îrcitr
and thc bes;, lies agricultural cheniistry, Uic a-..-
plicalion of inaclincry, thie laws Of ie econo-
my of force aud 'lie xnost curious prob!ems or

i pliysiology. Rach stop of knowledgc gain-
cd in tbese tbings can bc iimîdiately applied
and rcaliscd. Each point of the science %viich

the aborermaserswill 1dme h flsot only a.
wiser mnan, but a better workman, and will
cither lift biîn to, a Iig-her position, or niake
bun more intelligent and more valuable if' lie
romnains wlîere lie is. Hoe mssy go fur, orble
miy stop short ;but, whichever hoe do, whiat lie
bas gained will hoe real gain, and becomne part
and parcel of humsclf. It sonnds like mockery

jto ialk its of tic possible prospects of thie toil-
j worn drudge wbo drags bsis limbs at tbe day's
endi to bsis straw pallet, sleeps beavily and
wakes only to renew the wcary round. I arn
but coml)aring thc systenis of education, from
cadli of wkicl Uie expected resuits uny bc oqual-
]y extravagant. T lie millions must ever but cou-
demnod to0 toil or the race Nvill cerise to, exist."

Dr. Fronde is bard upon the clergy. Ho
slys:

-,We have lîad tlîirty yenrs of unexaiplcd cle-
ricnl activity; cliurclies have been doubled;
tîcological books, imagazines, rcviews, news-
paliers have been pourcd out by lhînndreds of
thUousands, wliile by the side of it ilicre bas
spruing up in cqually astonislîing devolopaient
of moral dislioncsty. Fromn tic great bouses

Iin London Io the village grocer, tic commer-
jcial life of England lias boca satnratcd witi
fraud. ýio deep lias it gosse Ilae a strictl' lionest
tradesnn c.on bardly bold lsis ground. Yoii
coin no longer trust thiot iny article Ilint you

jbny is tic thing wvhiich it îîretends to bc. We

bave fhlse weiglits, failse ineasurcs, thca-ting,
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scen ail this in inslat'jdiiference ; anîd flic
great question wh'lieI, li tis mîomnt is ,(gitt-
fin-g the Chîîirch oi Englaîî i is the colour of th.
ecclesiasticai iaCttieuatz. Manfy a launaired ser-
nmons have 1 lîcard, înany a dissertation o:-i tie

inlysteries of ' efitih, on tlie divine mission of
the clerg'v, on a postolical succession, on bishopî,

juastifie sion, anîd Ille theory of good wvorks,
.,i verbal insp)irati'on, and th(-ecffieacy of flic
>. -raaients, but duingii' tiiese thirty v ondetîful
'a.~rs, aîever onîe that 1 can rc'collect on coin-

!Luu bloîiestZv nor- those prim-iitive eor-niliandilentý,
-thon Sh-it ilot lie, alad tloti s!bâl, aot ste.1l.

Clasîediptîaosup . lass ivai l'izstorv, ur.dIir.
attire, tah-i-~a t'*J.v do- ne.) hold îapût flic liv-
ing hearts .111,1 giiaioa of antin iii Uiis nio-
den âage, l-aîve tlacir norking intelligence a
pirey to vile -l'iintiuasad iaie tiain rocail v
incapable of uderstanding UIl world iii -%vlich
iliey live. If Ille cler-y kz 'as waîcli of t'je iiis-
tory of !-iiî,latnd and Sicozl:iiî as they know a-
bout (à rece :uaa lit(! -: thic' liai been ever
taught t0 openi ihc'ir eyes aînd sec wbat is acti-
aily :îround tiien, inszea( of groping aniong
books to fiud -what men did or tatagbt atAl-
andria or Coinstîiiîii.îoipe faftec'n lundred ve.irs.
agro, the,- wuuld grapp:e nmore cffectively witlî
zlhe moral Pestilence v:hIich is poisoiiing ail the
air. But ih %ras pot. this iaii 1L caine here to
spe.alz of. Wliat In~s upon is, generall-.

-tlat in -., country like uaws.itre each child
fla i., lornl aauong uis finds every alcre of land
sippropriattvd. a Ia<~a ot N ouri' set ulion
the richi ihings witli whicli lie is zurroundedy

:aud a. governili.*iit, wiih, knaîlike UîoSe of old
<;reece or modern Chana, dlots not permit super-

ffilous balyies 10 le staîldscl icid
s;ty. lias a rigliz, t0 darniand saîc!à tenclîing as
sali ennl<e la:ai fi) i:xe wiatla la<'ýc'sîv, ami hake
siicli a place iii Society nZ tb*bonlgs tu thc facuil-
tics iw!hacli Ld Lai lirougiit %vitu hina. It i_; n
rig'at r. icl iras rcogiil iii one shape or
anothocr by our :îctr. It must lic recogai-
zed now :and alivays, il* ie are îlot te becoine a
muia.oa;s ratill<; and it on îgbt t0 lie the gtiid-

ing prînciple of ai e4ltîcaiioî. We Il-ve liot to
iotok ny longer Io ibis islnnd only. T"Iere is
-in abiding place naoir for lizglishinen rind Scots
wlacreve,ý our fla 'z ii fliisg. Thîis nirroir Bri.t-
-lin, ba: licoie e brce-ling lace and nurse-rv
ofa race whicai sprcading over the %vorld,
Brirain a rt li ie a future tefore it grander
zbin ils pai* li 't on this condition only-tbait
ier ciiildren,, whocn lhev lenve lier shîores, shall

look back lapon lier. not-like tlie pour Irish
wblen they -ai to Atnvnic.x-:is.a stcpniotber wbo
gave tI:eîn s1ores Lr liroad, laut as a mother Io
whvîo-ze came and riaurture tb*'v shalh owc ibieir
-%fier prsci. -Vehe ilais shall bc su.
x7hetber lingland ilh ali descend te a second
place among tlic nations. or ivbcthem i. bias yet
before it anoili't era o<f liiglater glorv, depeaids
more Iban inyLuaing on the breedin- whicli %voe
gire aur chiîdren. Tht bey ihnt is kindlv

nxatured andi visocl t2îuglit, .dots nlot forgon
bis faîlier andl bis nicUier. Ife is prend of bis
ifimuly and jeutlans for tic hurnor of Uhe name
tsai. lit bents. If Ille million lads that swarin
in aur towns and villages are so tnained at home
or in thie colonies, îlîcy can provide for Umeni-
selvez, willhout pissing firsi. through zzi painful
interval, of suffering, they irill bc lovai1 wlîea-e-

eer tbey inay lie ; good citizens nt boule, and
sUt!i Englishmnen anîd Scots on the Canaldial,
laîkes or in N-'ew Zeiand. [ t was zot so wlien
we coloîiized Aunocrîc:, awuiv e aire reaping îîov

*thle rev.rd of our c.trehcsaess.%Ve sent AInericit
* unr cuit; icts. WVe sent Aierica otir Pilcgrii

i Faîliers, fluiging thein ont :as %verse ilian fel-
ons. %V saai. Io file frisli conter, Il vou are a

* utrden tapon tic rates, go finil a hiome clic-
* wlaere' IlzId we olflered huaii a hoine i t it er-
mous territories thiat h)elflg to t!., ie niglît
hiave Sent bia tu jolaces w!V i luge îi;vouiuti ;itre
îaot leieu a burden but a blessing. Ljoyalty,
love of kindred, love of' cotntry, we kaoV not
what ire are doing ivb.'n we îrti. v itlî feelings
tlic most precions anîd beatutiful tîat belong t0
us-îîost beautiful, inost endcaring, most baîrd
to lie obtiterated,-vct feelings whicli whien

*tliey are ohiitrated,canaîot c ina.~ to entrality,
anîd vold friocidsiiip. Aaaîericaaîs siill, in s1aite
of tloiuasclves, speak of Englanid as hiome.*"

THE DISCUSSIONS ON UŽCZ'O-N.

(Gltsgouc Ilcrdd.)

TuE conflict, wlaicl is cgoingr on ina tic Glasgow
and Ed.inibnrglai Fret Churcli i'resliyteries, aîîd
generally over '.ic wlîolc Free Church, nnsu. lie
strangeiy editying to tic' outside public, cille-
cially Usose who are able te catch iî gliipsc af
flic very fie Ipoizaîs anid tl,. theological, dasi,
thiat is biig riised. I:a iI.q Giasglow Free

I>rcsb.ytc'ry wc liavc' liad an overture on tihe
sitiritual frecedoani of tic Cliturdi by Dr. Duciab-

* an, amiff un elaliorate Sp~eech in support «f il
but whiile the speech ints licen terra in pieces liy
Dr. Begg. and bitterly cpplo5 c-d by niany' 1res-
livteriail breihrea, Ilic ovcm'tre itseT1 iras unalai-
aiiouely agreed ta. Via Wedsiesday ire lad
aîaotlacr overttire on a sinijiar s:diet:t by Dr.
Miller, which is rnot op)Iosedt by Dr. "iuc1.a;ann
anad lais fricnds, but vhaicli w- suiprtrd liy
.spe(eclàes diaaneotrically opîaosed te iliose of ticý

t IZev. Doctor and luis Supporters. Dr. li.tuaan
puis hais views on Uic spirituial independience of
tic Ciîureb juta a maotiona, and it is so carefuUly
worded ilint lus opponents cannîot find a joi

ntai wlaicia tlîey caîx direct an arroiw: Dr. Miller
lots the saine, pis lais vie-xs on flic obligations
of tae State to the Chaircli ilîto anoir mnotion~
liait not one of fic brethrca, wlao at. ncxt meet-
ing 'viii commwence a fierce coiîflic:. an the ques-
lion$ iiolre;l, lias annouiaced lais iatention of
aiissenting froni thie terni ut' thc overture itself.
I. is <aiy theoUagiaxîs whîo cùuald fax tapon suclu
a striking and sublie iucthaod of figbting thmir
diferecaxcs. PuibrUcaeesbe iUccs
detuand ibat sucli a. course slîotld, bc -adol.4cl
liy the respective leaders of thie twvo parties ia

jtule Frc Chaurch. Dr laaclriain cauld net*
iwitheinî igrnoring bodily à, distfinctive principlc
af lais chaurch, refuse la acquaiesce in ain aver-

% lire wili asserted ii haeadshîip af thse Uecad of
Ulic Chîurch over tlie nations, and tie conse-

tque:?. obligations of Uic State - and Dr Miller.
I)r. Gibson, or Dr. Begg cotild not refuse ta'

nocknowledge ain overîtirc vhîiclu asscrted thse
Chuîrcli's spiritual independence.

Wlia: is tic dispute ill abot, then? ane
imav ask. It woaîld lic omt cf the question to
attenipi ta expiain uhaologicaily in aL ncevspaper

iarticle tic questions of doctrine round which
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the controversy rages; but we can indicate the
practical gist of it as it efrects tic position of
the twn parties and thc great subject of Union,
-wbicli is taie root of the wholc matter. Rotind-
]y speakiîîg, that is wvithout hair-s)l it ting, and
-witboutthe round-about verbosity of' the overtu-
res alludeti to, in ilîich ail meaning is losi, Dr Bu-
chanaLn and a largre section of the Free cbutrehi
have becomne saddenly enanoured of the spiri-
tuai independeîîcc of the Clîurcli as diseonnec-
ted from thc StîLte, anti consider tuiai iii these
limes it is their ehief dîuty Io bear witness for
Ibis independeuice. This is on Our olti banner,
hie says; tbis is what wc foughit for, and ibat wve
ought more strenuously to contendt for _ow, es-
pecially as aIl mîodern Uîuuglit aîîd inodein
legisiation are tending to the tightening of spi-
rituial bonds uipon Staie-supportcd Churebhes.
In point of fact, the party of the rie Churchi
of iwhich Dr. Buchanan is a able exponent have
beconie voluntaries afuer a sort, ilhouglh îbey
-ivill flot frinkly acknowledge î. Wb en they
use the argumnent, whichi iiey now do, that
tbere caxi be lio real indepenulence of the ùbuirch
untier Governmients of the present day,
they are reproducing in a sligffily altereti forin
one of the 'iell-worn arguments of Ille olti Vo-
luniaries. Now, liov is ihîls met by> tie other
party ? Siînply Linon Uic grouint on w hidi tie
Free Chînrch aIlw:uys stoodti li the queustion of
'Union, and tie wondlerftil coutietting on the
«, Civil Magisrate -the first hîcat of the pro-
grannie-too!. place iii Uhe Uniion Coîniinlutc.
Dr. Becg, Dr. Gibson, Dr. Forlx's, Dr. Miller, anti
others, xifle nlso contending, fur Uic sîîîèrexîmac
of the Church iii niai ters sfiiriîuial, fîîri ler niaii-
tain that it is ilîcir diity iow, as lieretofore, to
adrocate the prinlilîle that tic State, as rinder
tue Ilend of Uie Clitircli, is boundti becoîne
Ille Clînrch's nursinîg inoiier, and flot its
nere drv nurse as ut is at present. Tlîey doîî't

look for State support in present circtxnist'unces,
nnd will not apply for it; but tic.> feel calleti
on to, mnaintain whîat ltîc al their ri-lit, andi
Io lift up Ilîcir testiniony ail the louider tic f.ur-
tller Uic State goes astray.

Practically speaking, tluis 15 thie différence
xlîiclî cxists bctween the two parties in tlîe
Free Chîurch., andi thze controverey wlîic h isjusl.
Dow nssuming sucli miagnitude i5 in substance
the olti Voi'untary controversy over 2gain. Tlîe
United Pzre-byt.-ri.-ns, cspeciahly those of thîcm
W14o took, pait in tIe exciting timues of IS334,
mnay well look on in wonder andi iizemnent.
Time bas bronghit abolit its strange revenges
for Ilient. itere are soine of tlie men by> wlîon
t!îev werc abuseti andi nauleti, and whonm thcy

iuscd and nmlcd in return. nom wrangling
nînong thcniseivcs over the olId boncs wii
causeti Eo xnuch contention inany years ago.
And ,bc curious thing is tua. the controvcrsy
bats its risc in Illc proposi for Union wih the
vrr Voluntaries who wurc fornmcrly nathema-
tiseci andi stignîised with peciliar bitterncss.
'W'e have only, apparentiy, to %vaitna littie lon-
ger and we nîay hear tac sane fierce epithels
zud ti U sanie strong lauguage useti in tlie bo-
soin of the Frec Clîurcli itscif. Event now the
bitterness of' theologicai strife is beginning ta
show ilseif. Wben we talk of Dr. Buchanatn
and )lis frientis as hiarinif substsuntiaill gonle
over to the Voluntary Side we do thern no injiui-

tice, consitiering the cndti Uc.> have in view in
tbese overtures andi pamphlets of thîcirs. Noa
dolibt, icy ileiiaizImi Iiat îlity bave flot Chang-
ed tlîeir opinions, aniff tbat thîey stili 1101( by'
tlle testimonv of the Frec Chuirel on Uic sub-
ject. Tbcy baie a way of recoîîciliiîg tlîeir pre-
sent slieclies witb thiose delivereti nany years
ago, andi a 'uvay of reconteiling tlîeir persoxial
vieivs xvith the ereeti or Voluttitaries, sa thatt
both nia> exist in union aîîd in perfect harunonv.
But nobody caa doubta that titis excellent w:tv
coiisists iii practically giving up tic fiîith fir
whicb tbcy ai. aile tiîne so vigorously contend-
ed. Wlien theologians lalk or"I personal opin-
ons- aîîd Il open questions," Uicy siniplv
inean thiat these are of' very littde consequence
aiid bang ratber loosely uîion thîci. It is nexi.
Io parting %with theîn aiogether; anti ie daresav
iaobody secs clearer tban tlîe leaders of' the nia-
jority in Ille Free Churcli tit ir a union is con-
suninatd wvitl the UnitedPresbyterian ClJburcà,
Ille Civil Magistrate îwill go tho Uic all sa fat-
as Ille U niteti Bodiv is co:îccrned. I. cannot be
otherwisc. The Il upen question" ivili ai. once
beroine a1 closcd one, becauise niobody %viil nien-
lion it oit cUber side, or wvill only iut*ioti it ais
Soule nîlisty Iliecoogic.tl tbeory is îîieîîtiuîiu ti.
that mnust not andt cannot have aiî. îjiîctica!
value. If any> quondant Frce Cliiurcinm.ti iii ila

gadUnited Ciiircbi sbould ever ateiia1
-tir -dic old viewvs over w.liicb such a (titi is
madie in these days lie wvili finti ibiai lie bas n'.i;-
tak-en biis vocatîion and tlic cbaract±r of ii
body ta which lie belongs. For it mnust be a
Voltintary Cbuîrcli, witli Voltiiîtaryisui oit its
front, tlioiigbl there may be aîy aînouili.of oit opi-
nizons %vith regard to h it uy of the civil magis-
traie ta thnu C litircb hang-ing belîiîid. he Free
Churchînan of rboîn .% c sI)Cak .%ili find i b -
self in tic piosition of that flîmouis Gemman phi-
losopher vio. Tlhackcray tells lis, coulti nul,
after .>ears of inte.nse s.uîdy andi application.
discover the renson ivhiy "bis pig-tail Jiang bc-

'lic muised i lpon Ille carions case.
Anti swore lie'd cleinge the pîigtaiîls p'lace,
Andi bave it iîanging ai. bis face--

Not dingiing there beiîind Ilin.

S'lys lie, CTlîc rnystcry I've foutid
1111 turn me round.' ilc turtiid bim round,

But still it hung belîluti hiun.

TMien round andi round, anti ont anti in,
.%Il day the puzzlcd sage did spin

In vain ; ut mattereti not a pin,
Ilis pigtail Jiang bcliind hinm."

lie (time Fre Churchnman) 'vili fiad thiat his
41personal opinions" rcgarding Chiurcli andi
Stt 'viii, in the Union, exactUy resemble this
nmsterious andi mntapiysical pigtail. In spihe
of' ail lic can do, andi whlatcver 'va.> lic turn
hîiniself, lie 'viii aIwaýys fini Iiat tliesc opinions
hang behîlati ; anti 'o hlave no doubt that, it
is in contemplation, after Uic Union is efl'ected,
cither te tic upl Ibis Iicologicai. pigta1ii out o!'
siglit, or to cut it off airogetiier as a uiseles en-
cumbrince2. One tiîing is certain, ihiat the olti
views have coule Io bc regirded b> the majority
of tic Frec Churchi as a sort of pigtnil, whicli is
in its nattîr.al andi prnper place wh1en it bangs
behinti.
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11E following hitherto unpublished linos are from the peu of

LISTON FUIOf Rahnear Ednug, a warmly-attaclied
ber and active supporter of the Sehoemes of the Church at home.

little poemns. signed M. A. L. P., rnay bc often sen in religious

THE EMý,ERALI) DOW.

Rcv. iv. 3.

30V E the tbrone on highi

~ An emerald bow I sec,

's~Wlht docs it sigUifý ?

Wlhat lesson boar to nue ?

Lt tells of covenant to be,

That spans our cloudy sky;

It sliines in rain drops boere,

But there in cloudless sky.

Lt tells of promise sure,

0f words that neyer fail;

It tells of love, xvost pure,

For uý witlîin the Veil.

Are We in sorrow bore ?

With elouds and ternpest bound,

Ahi ! still the einerald bow

.Around the ibrone is found.

Are we in lonely grief ?

As if forgotton quite,

Ther'b, still the emerald bow

Undined and shining bright.

Our Jesus, still the sanie,

Who was and is to, be;-

Our covenant God of love,

We'll put our trust in thee!

Prov. xv. 1.

OFTLY, softly, answer not

8 With lieated words of strife,

Kr- Thesse rrievous words do but stir up

Tie ang- springs of life.

Softly, sofly, answcr -ive,

Withi loving, gontle Word;

Thon only are you like to IHini,

The loving, gontie Lord.

Softly, softly guide the Young

To speak with loving voice;

Toacli thoni to turn the a-igry Word

With love the angry noise.

Softly, softly Jesus spoke,

Wfhen taunted and revilcd;

Soffly, softly WC nxust speak,

Whou teinptcd and bcguiled.

If wrath was turnêd thus away

]3y soft ana loving speech,

Uow happy we might ever be

Is it within our reach ?

Lady

Mem-

Bier

peri-
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